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taken from the state tax revenues, which
may hurt the bill's chances of passage, Lee
indicated. He said the key to its easy
passage throuh the Senate was the inex·
cessive amount of revenue being re
quested. Lee also said the senators
recognize the need in Ruidoso Downs for
the additional revenue.

The senator said "I feel pretty optimistic
about it now,". though, after its smooth
sailing through the Senate.

Lee noted that Senate Finance Commit
tee approval should lend more credibility
to the legislation with the House Ap
propriations and Finance Committee. The
fact that it passed without a dissenting
vote also looks good on the record as it
goes through successive channels, the
senator added,

He declined to predict when it will be
heard by the House committee, but he
plans to invite Day and Webb back to the
capital to testify when it is scheduled.

If treatment thus far is any indication of
the bill's chances for getting on the books l

the future of Ruidoso Downs should be
looking a lot rosier in the coming months

1 "',,1"1
~ .

day.
The full Senate then heard the bill, and

,'it got across the floor this morning
without a dissenting vote," Lee reported.

"I'm really tickled about that," the
senator commented.

The bill now passes to the House Ap
propriations and Finance Committee, on
which Lincoln County Representative
Mickey McGuire sits.

Although the bill has proceeded thus far
without a hitch, one problem which may be
encountered, Lee pointed out. This is an at
tempt by four New Mexico counties to tack
on an amendment which would provide
them, also, with $50,000 each from
racetrack tax revenues, Santa Fe, Dona
Ana, Bernalillo and Colfax Counties, in
which racetracks are located outside
municipal limits (or on the state
fairgrounds, in Albuquerque's case), may
try to benefit from the bill as well

As it is now worded, the legislation
would directly benefit only municipalities
with a track inside municipal limits. which
affects only Ruidoso Downs.

If these counties succeed in amending
the bill, an additional $200,000 would be

Ruidoso, Lwcoln County, New Mexico 88345

The

by BARBY GRANT
Staff Writer

Ruidoso Downs is one giant step closer to
filling its coffers with $50,000, following
unanimous approval by the State Senate
Wednesday morning of Senate Bill 232, in
troduced by Senator Charlie Lee. The bill
provides for the village to receive $50,000
in revenue derived from taxes levied on
wagers at the racetrack.

The proposed legislation was heard by
the Senate Finance Committee Monday
and unanimously approved for passage to
the full senate-a surprise move, accor
ding to Lee. The senator had reported
earlier that the usual practice of the com
mittee is to table all money bills until a
total tabulation can be made of amounts
requested.

There were two postponements last
week of the hearing on Lee's bill, when
Ruidoso Downs Mayor J. C. Day and
village clerk Wilma Webb were in Santa
Fe to testify. Finance Committee
members felt the village officials and Lee
had been treated unfairly, so they "quickly
gave support" to the bill, Lee said Wednes-

No. 85 In Our 37th Year

Senate passes Downs bill

race benefitting the handicapped skiing program. All
the business people skied on one ski with their free
foot tied to the skiing leg.

ONE-LEGGED SKIER Ray Heid turns at a cone in the
Businessmen's Handicapped Race at Sierra Blanco Ski
Resort Wednesday. Heid and 24 other businessmen
and women teamed up with handicapped skiers in the

Nosy is good when neighbors team up to fight crime

Mule Skinners still hoping to race

.....a., .

In a letter "To Whom It May Concern"
accompanying the petition, Gene
Brickel-who started the petition-wrote.
.1 Each person who signed expressed
dismay at the present appearance of the
establishment and felt it would only
become worse with another License It is
most definitely a blight on the downtown
area."

The petition is simply headed: "To Sta te
Corporation Commission Santa Fe, Regar
ding Request for Denial of pennit .... and
gives the business location-

Brickel. who lives behind the business on
Rio Street, said his concern is with the ap
pearance of Dorman's operation If the
license transfer request is granted, he
fears, it will get bigger and look worse

"Tha t stuck right in the middle of town is
distracting to everything that's been
done," said Brickel, noting that businesses
in the area have improved the appearance
of thlilr storefronts.

Frank Smith of the State Corporation
Commission Transportation Division in
Santa Fe Wednesday confirmed the hear
ing on a change of domicile point for the
Class D license is set for March 24.

"This was requested by counsel for Dor
man," he said when asked why the hearing
will be in Santa Fe in..c;tead of Ruidoso He
indicated it is routine for such hearings to
take place in Santa Fe at commiSSIOn
headquarters

But he added that the hearing could bE>
moved if such a request is made soon

"If the city fathers wanted us to move
the hearing into Ruidoso, we could aceom
modate them," he said Such a request
would have to be made at least 10 days
before March 24, and no such request had
been received as of Wednesday

Smith said he would prefer to receive a
request for a changing the hearing site
within five days, because arrangements
would have to be made for transportatlOn
and for a court reporter

He said those conducting the heanng
would definitely hear from any 10terested
parties, that couns~1 for those parties
could cross~xamine the applicant, and
that the petition could be presented at the
hearing. It would be preferable, he added.
if those who sIgned the petition were pre
sent-

Dorman and Howell brought up the fact
that Class D wrecker service can bE> very
imiX)rtant in the event of an accident in
volving larger vehicles, especially if s(}
meone is pinned inside a wreck

The tow trucks are not very pretty,
Howell acknowledged, but they can sure
be handy in certain situations.

ord~r, w:t ... e pro\ocu as ettective deterrents in other
communities with the program,

In a brochure published by an insurance com·
pany on neiKhborhood watch programs, it is
pointed out that communities that have adopted
the programs and erected the signs have witness
ed tremendous decreases in burglaries. In Seattle,
Washington, residential theft dropped by more
than 50 percent in one year. ~

?nce Neighborhood Watch is underway, the
chief also hopes to organize a "Helping Hands"
network. Through the program, residents who are
home during the day will be asked to volunteer to
place the helping hands symbol in a window, which
notifies children they can go to the horne if they
are lost or in trouble.

Swenor said that program now is only in the
planning stages.

Chief Swenor, who is a strong and vocal ad
v<><;ate of citizen participation programs, sees
NeIghborhood Watch, along with the new Crime
Stoppers program, as a blossoming effort by
volunteers in the community to help in the fight
agains~ c:rime. And he hopes police will witness
some favorable results from the participation.

As he told Rotary Club members at their lun
cheon Tuesday, "We still have a severe problem in
Ruidoso Crime hasn't rlroPPE'd off

"Police can no longer porportionately staff In
relation to the increase in crime. Community in
volvement is now the main stress,"

'a. .. 1'"

which wrecked vehicles are taken.
"The cars that we have here are cars

that we work on for the people around
here," he said. He noted that the reason
the wrecking service opera tes out of mid
town with the automotive repair business
is convenience~wreckercalls come from
both ends of town.

"We just want to even It out," he said
Dorman said if the state grants his re

quest for the transfer. he won't be actually
be "bringing another license in" because
he has been operating with both
Iicenses- the permanent Class A and the
temporary Class D-for three months

The difference between having and not
. having the Class D license is the presence
or absence of two tow trocks at the site, he
indicated. He reemphasized that vehicles
at the midtown location are there for
repair and are not wrecked vehicles.

Donnan and associate Wilton Howell
pOinted -out -tMt -wreck@t sen1ees are
closely regulated. For example, an im
pound yard must be fenced. Violating
regulations-by hauling wrecked vehicles
to a place other than an impound yard, for
example-would not be smart, HoweU
said.

He compared it lo the owner of a liquor
license selling liquor out the back door on
Sunday

"We remodeled the building to make it
look better," Dorman said

Dorman was asked if he is bothered by
the fact that people are opposing his
transfer request

"Sure I'm bothered," he said He added
that he feels he could explain his position
better if people were to come to him rather
writing a letter to the editor

AskPd whether anyone had talked to him
about the malter, he answered no. "Never
had a complaint ..

Regarding the petition, he said if so
meone came in with a petition against
hauling wrecked cars and storing them
there in midtown, "I'd sign it "

"The people that read that letter to the
editor were misled," he said

coordinator to relay the Information to the cap
tains.

By becoming familiar with neighbors, what cars
they own and their normal daily comings and go
ings, the block captains will develop a knowledge
of expected activities and wilJ.know when to report
anything suspicious.

While being nosy is not always accepted as being
neighborly. it is necessary to the program, the
chief points out And. as a side benefit,
neighborhoods will be drawn closer together
through the contacts made by the citizen
volunteers.

Indeed, the number of captains will not be
limited, said Swenor. The more neighbors who get
to know and watch out for each other, the easier it
will be to spot suspicious activity.

Basically, the whole progra m depends on better
communication among residents and with police,
notes Swenor.

"That's what I like so much about it, that it's so
informal," he said. "It doesn't require formal
committees, no meetings. and they don't have to
become vigilantes. They just have to spend a little
time getting to know their neighbors."

In addition to the informational bookleb; for
volunteers. the departm('nf i~ also Rwaiting
delivery of thousands of wmdo\\ ~t lckf'rs tha twill
be made available to residents. The stickers, along
with Neighborbood Watch signs the chief hopes to

by TIM PALMER

Sierra Blanca. l'ndisturbed snow depth midway on the mountain is 64 Inches.
One inch of snow fell this morning. Surface conditions are packe-d powder and It
was snowing at report time. SkUng conditions arp ncellent and all lifts and
tralls except the gondola are open. The gondola will be dosed today
(Thursday), Chains are required on the road to the ski resort.

Eagle Creek, Average snow depth Is 20 inche". The resort is open on weekends
only. Lower Boot Hili, Chisholm Trail. Box Canyon and the beginners' slopes
wtll be open.

Ski Report

A petition against granting a request for
transfer of a wrecker license from Ruidoso
Downs to midtown Ruidoso has garnered
nearly 50 signatures, but the transfer ap
l>licant feels his opera lion has been
misrepresented .

"I'm trying to run a mechanic s-hop out
of the place," said Dean Donnan, who
operates Lincoln County Wrecker from a
former service station building at 2200
Sudderth Drive, The business has a Class
A wrecker license from the state

Dorman's company, Dean Services In"
corporated, owns a Class 0 wrecker
license as well. The company has applied
to have the "domicile point" for that
license transferred to the midtown loca
tion, and is being opposed by neighboring
property owners and businesses

The State Corporation Commission has
granted Donnan a temporary penntt to
base his Class D wrecker license in mid
town. and will rule on whether to grant a
pennanent domicile point there after a
public hearing The hearing is scheduled
for March 24 in Santa Fe.

Classes of wrecker permits determine
the size of vehicles the permit holder can
tow A Class A permit is for vehicles up to
6,000 pounds A Class 0 permit is
unlimited, meaning the holder can tow the
largest trucks on the road

Concern over Donnan's request surfac·
ed in a letter to the editor 10 The News
February 24 Gene Ganns wrote tha t the
permit "would enable I Dorman I to tow
two large trucks and trailers to this loca
tion "

Garms also wrote that "wrecked and
junked cars usually stay around that area
most of the time"

Dorman feels that Garms' letter was
misleading. and that it caused people to
sign a petition against the license transfer
without understanding the situation

. 'We do not store wrecked cars down
here," said Dorman He pointed out that
he has an impound yard off Highway 70 to

Midtown wrecker license an issue

ares, and he can then find the source of the call
with the map in hand

Mahenski said the quick response enabled hy the
identification codes is vital to the Neighborhood
Watch program~which is designed to catch
wrongdoers in the act.

Swenor hopes Neighborhood Watch will be effe<>
tive in helping knock down the escalating rate of
residential burglaries.

In his annual report to the village council in
January, he noted that burglary jumped 21 per
cent. in 1982-about the average increase for all
felonies-and that police achieved only an 11 per
cent resolution rate on burglaries.

The crime is difficult to solve because of the
nature of the town. Many of the homes burglarized
in Ruidoso are unoccupied at the time, and the in
cidents are not reported until owners return for a
vacation.

"Most of the time they just aren't fresh
burglaries," said Swenor,

The police chief said the block captains will be a
real asset to police if they can contact the owners
of vacation homes in their blocks and write down
their names and addresses_ The captains should·
also get an idea when the homes will be occupied,
so they know when to keep an eyE" out for any
unauthorized activity.

If police notice a trend of burglaries developing
in one neighborhood, they will contact the area

unclear whether all events not sponsored
by the corporation are excluded under the
rule, and that he will try to find out.

Means saId people have been contacting
Ruidoso-Sunland board members in sup
port of the mute events, though he has urg
ed everyone not to pressure the corpora
bon He stressed that the events are
something that benefits the whole com
munlty, and that the Mule Skinners 1S a
non-profit organization

"All we can do is hope they')) contact us
if this isn't what they want-that they'll let
us know what it is," sa id Means He
pointed out that uncertainty over the site
has already hurt the mule meet a
lot--discussions with potential sponsors
like Coors and Skoal have had to be drop
ped

If the la test proposal to the Ruidoso
Sunland board is turned down, Means said,
the Mule Skinners will have to abandon the
idea of racing at Ruidoso Downs this fall

experience "freedom of motion you don't
have any other time."

After the handicapped skiers had all run
the course twice, it was time for the
businessmen and women to ski. They han~

dicapped themselves, skiing on one ski
with the free foot tied to their skiing leg

In spite of the joking and laUghing, the
tension noticeably increased as more
racers finished their runs The crowd
around the scoring table grew, everyone
looking to see Where they placed. The
times were close, with only 55 seconds
separating the first eight teams.

As each skier crossed the finish line, the
crowd waited for Rick Vincent to caU out
the time, and cheered or moaned at the
results

"Is that my partner who made the run?"
one blind boy asked anxiously when he
h"..ard the cheers.

After a U racers had finished, everyone
moved inside to the Broken Ski Bar for the
a ward ceremonies. Cheers filled the room
every time Sierra -Blanca man:tger Roy
Parker announced an award winner, The
first four teams received trophies and
fourth through eighth place teams receiv
ed medals All other participants receIved
partiCIpation medals

"The kids had a good time That's what
counts," said Parker as people began to
file out and head home The ski program
also earned money to teach the handicap
ped "the freedom of motIOn" for another
year

NeIghborhood Watch wmdow stickers and infor
mational booklelc; that will explain the duties of
coordinators

Once the coordinators are signed up and they
rpceive their instructions, they will be asked to
canvass theIr areas to enlist residents as block
captains. who will be the actual eyes and ears for
the police.

Initially. coordinators will be asked to sign up
four captains But in congested developments like
White Mountain and Ponderosa Heights, the coor
dinators may have to get the support of several
more residents so the neighborhoods will be effec
tively covered.

The names, locations and telephone numbers of
all volunteer participants will be registered with
police, noted Swenor.

When enough volunteers are signed up, the chief
plans to have a meeting with the citizens to explain
the concept of Neighborhood Watch and give them
instructions.

Basically, each coordinator will be identified by
a quadrant number and compass location within
the quadrant. Mahenski, who is arranging the final
det.ails of the system for Swenor, explained that all
patrol officers will have street maps in their
\'f'hi{'lE's that can be referred to immediately when
a volunteer calls in a suspicious activity.

When a call comes over the radio, the location
numbE"r will get the officer en route to the general

Anotht>r provIsIon of tht> proposal IS an
offt:"r bY' tht" Mule Skmners to change the
datt' o(thelr race mf"et If RUldos(}-Sunland
so dpslrps ThiS year's events were
schrouJed (ktoht"r 3-9. With racing October
7 8 and 9

Mf>ans indIcated he feels a delay In

wmtenzlng of thf> racetrack because of the
mule meet may have bet>n a factor In

RUldoso-Sunland's dE"<'1510n to exclude out
Sldf' evenL<; from the facility But he
reIterated that a reason for the new polICY
has never been gIven

ChambPr of CDmmerce eXf"{'utive dIrec
tor Ed Jungbluth was to meet with
RUIdoso-Sunland genpral manager Don
Smith today at Sunland Park That
meetmg was postponed from TuE"Sday of
this week

Jungbluth said he WIll takt> a letter for·
mally requesting a meeting between the
executive board of the Chamber and the
Ruidos(}-Sunland board He indicated it is

were third. and Gary Lynch and Robbie
Stroshme took fourth

The joking began well before the race
There was plenty of good humor a t the
banquet the mght before at Cree Meadows
Restaurant Sonny's Bar B Q & Steak Pit,
Nottingham's Catenng. COUSinS' and Cree
Meadows Restaurant all donated food
which was eventually cleaned out because
of the extraordinarv turnout at the benefit
banquet .

The next day at the races. the handicap
ped skiers ran the first two runs down the
('ourse Shnd people. mentally retardt'<!,
amputees and those With cerebral palsy all
made theIr way through the gates

PE"Opie at the top and bottom of the
course urgt>d the skiers on and cheered en·
thuslashcally as they cro..c,sed the line The
best time of the two runs was the one that
counted for the team

"I-:verybody Improves on the second
run." noted Peter Strobel "Isn't It amaz
mg'l" he said excItedly

The kujs were excited themselves, smll·
In~ broadly as they crossed the flmsh lme
and wa vlng their arms In .... Iclory with a
good time

Handicapped skier Jerry Higham ex
plained what It means to him and other
han<1lcappt"d people to have the chance to
ski

"Its so exhilarating for them Never In

tht'lr Ilves have they been able to go fast."
he SHld Bigham said It was so nice for him
to be able to movf' !'oO fast and smoothly. to

RUidoso Downs Mule Skinners art'
holdlng out hope that the RUldos(}-Sunland
Incorpora ted boa rd of dl rE"<'tors will
reverse themselves and allow mule raclnF:
at Rui dos<> Downs this fall

"We've offered to do everything thBt we
know to do," saId Mule Skinners presidpnt
Melvin Means Wednesday

Means saId a proposal the Mule Skmners
board worked out at its board meetin~

Monday will be mailed to the Ruidos(}
Sunland board today

He explained that the proposal calls for
the Mule Skinners to pay $1.000 for each of
the three racing days of the mule meet for
use of the racetrack In addition. saId
Means. the Mule Skinners will provide a))
labor for the meet

The proposal also suggests that RUldos(}
Sunland appoint a liaison person to check
over the racetrack grounds before and
after the mule meet to make sure the plant
is well taken care of by the Mule Skinners

When It was all over. the team of Ron
Hams and Larry Wmkler took away the
first-place trophy 10 the SiXth annual
Businessmen's Hanrncapped Race With a
combmed time of 44 2 seconds Ronme
HemphIll and Raymond Gambel placed se
rond, Paul WhJtwam and Roy Kimbrell

After finIshing WIth an excellent time of
under 25 seconds, he returned to the top of
the course, asking around, "Now who's the
pressure on")"

Throughout the afternoon the pa r
uctpanls good-heartedly needled each
other, cheered on the handicapped skIers,
and saw the benefits of the hBndlcappNi
ski program up close

by BILLY ALLSTETIEH
Staff Writer

by DAVID SHEPPt\RD
Staff Wrlt.t>r

"Can you handle that type of pressure""
Gary Hall asked Bill Walizer, waitmg In
the starting gates Wednesday afternoon

"Don't cross your tips," Ray Held
shouted as Walizer started his second run
of the Businessmen's Handicapped Ski
Race Walizer was skiing on one ski. So
were all the other 25 local busmessmen
and women who teamed up with handIcap
ped skiers for the race down East Easy
Street at Sierra Blanca Ski Resort -

Every one at the top of the run laught"d
at Heid's joke But they all cheerNi
Walizer on, oohing and aahmg at every
turn as Walizer wound hiS way through the
gates

The Ruidoso Police Department is asking
everyone in the community to start being nosy To
know when neighbors come and go, know wha t
caTS they drive, know when friends are expected

To some, it may seem like a violation of privacy
But to others, who unders t.a nd tha tit's a II pa rt of
the fledgling Neighborhood Watch program being
organized village-wide, it is a means to get involv
ed in the fight against crime.

o
"The whole idea is to become aware Communi-

ty awareness increases our resources, We'll have
more eyes, more ears." explained RPD Chief
Richard Swenor Tuesday,

The program has been in the offing for over a
month. Officer Chuck Mahenski got it off the
ground by signing up several area coordinators
and designing a map breaking down the village in
to Ii system of squares that encompass all residen-
tial neighborhoods- .

When Mahenski left the department a few wE"eks
ago, Swenor took over organization of the pro
gram.

The chief is now in the process of soliciting sup
port from residents who want to voluntper as onp
of the 32 area coordinators He needs only a f€'w
more to round out the Jist.

The department also is awaiting delivery of
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LAn DAY ON THE JOB; Ruidoso Police Depqrfm(!ot captain Larry Simon
reiinquish~d his position as second in command of the force this;wee~.
Simon, who will remain on the payroll for a few weeks,.was an 1.'-year ,
veteran with RPD. He ieft the department to enter private bUSiness, "
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Violence, Iojurles and iIelIth. ','

"I've seen enough of'the bad side of life
to last me two-three lifetimeS," be said, ,
giving some indication the accumulation
of occupational slress has affected him.

But Simon maintains stress never
entered IlIto his decision. "

"I've heeome accustomed to It. Right
now, I feel like I'm under more stress
because I'm fil<ing to start a new life;
wonder1llg If I'm right or wrong.

"But I feel if I don't take the oppor
tunities ilOW, I never will." he continued.

"In a way I'm very, very happy," he ex·
plained. "I'm happy for the department
and I'm happy for what I'm going to he do-
ing." .

Swenor said the position of deputy chief
wlII remain open for some time. He In
dicated he may decide to reorganize the
RPD administrative staff after giving it a
period of review.

wll$ the RPD public relations oUIce. and
security speci/!llllt. He was Instrumental III
establlsblng the Nelgbborhood Wateh pr0
gram that Is stU! be~ng organlzed,and he
was co-host of a weekly show on local
television addressing police wor\<. '

Swenor said It hurls ,the department to·
lose top lIlen, but he respects the decisions
III both cases. The officers were the f,irst to
resign In more than sil< months whlcb was
something of a record of stability at BPD,
noted Swenor.

Simon said he has several business op-:'
portunltles. but he would not specify what
they are. He did note, however. that he wlU
remain III Ruidoso and work for a time at
Plaza Dee Jewelry., owned by his mother.

Simon had nothing but praise for RPD
and its growth in the last decade.

"I'm leaving hehlnd a lot of personal
satisfaction. A lot of memories, and good
times," be said.

Simon, who was BPD training director
and head of the patrol division, silld among
his achievements on the force were setting
up one of the best in-house training pro
grams III the state, helplllg get a higher
pay scale for officers, and improving
working conditions.

of better pay III the bnsllless field was one
of the main reasons he decided to leave
police work.

Chief Richard Swenor, who will tem
porarily take over some of Simon'S duties
and assign others to police lieutenants Jim
Alston and Dave Pfeffer, attributes
Simon's leaving partially to pressures of
police work, but he ssld he respeclsthe
captain'S decision to quit.

"It happens. U's part of having person
nel problems,~' Swenor said. The chief sa,ld
he does not blame officers like Simon for
leaving police work when they feel they
can find something hetter.

"I respect them more for takinli care of
their personal obligations," Swenor added,
noting that officers sometimes feel they
cannot remain dedicated to the depart·
ment and concurrently take care of per
sonal matters.

Simon is the second top officer to resign
from the force in the last few weeks. Of
ficer Chuck Mahenski, the top graduate
last year from the New Mexico Law En
forcement Academy, left two weeks ago
because of personal reasons.

Mahenski, with the force for only a year,

by DAVID SHEPPARD
Staff Writer

Police captain Larry Simon, second In
command of the Ruidoso Police Depart
ment for seven years, resigned from his
post this week to enter private business.

Simon, who has lived in Ruido~o for most
of his 36 years, said Monday he has con
templated leaving the department for
nearly a year, and just recently "got up
the guts" to do it.

"I started out when it was a small
department, and I helped build It into one
of the best, man-for-man, in the state,"
said Simon. "It's been one of the most en
joyable times in my life. I've learned and
grown with the department. ..

Simon was a veteran of 11 years on RPD.
When he started as a patrolman, there
were only four officers, a chief, a sergeant
and three dispatchers. RPD now has about
30 employees.

Simon said his departure, effective Mon
day, was not the result of stress or police
"burnout." Rather. he said, he decided to
switch careers while he feels he Is young
enough to do so. Simon mentioned the lure
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Policeman 'Larry Simon hangs up his badge- . .- , .

County okays animal control contract
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with the lifesaf~:"Wrote
Huckatep. ''Tbese requlremenb apply to
buildIngS whether or not they are resold,"

The life safely code .Iao gives the
building Inspector the fleldblUty to modify
Its provbllons at bJ.s discretion, Huckstep
IndIcated.

The final question addressed was
whether exlst1llg buUdIngs could be made
to comply with the Uniform FIre Code.

Agalll. Huckstep sald the sale of a
building bas noIhJnB to do with the code re
qulremeulll. and be said changes can only
be required If conditions exist that "COlI'
slltute a distinct. bazard to life or
property:-'

HuckstepsaidCuddy would beUW>_to
determine whether such conditions eXIst.

Bofhthe Uniform Building Code and the
Uniform FIre Code have been adopted by
the village councll.

Hendrlcka said the village altomey'sll1
terpretaUon baa not caused tbe depart
menlll to change the polley.

"We wlII be carrying out inspections,"
he said. "The way I Interpret It,
everytbIng we were doing was perfectly
legal."

He added that be and fire officlala will
require changes If theyflnd "anytblngthat

Is a threat to:~-=."HendricIta the malll concern
In Inspectlor.il! of existing bu1IdIngs is
locating hazarda that are a gen$lhreat
to safely. He noted owners or ting
structures have never been 'to
correct IIlinor violatlona Gl the cOdes.

The building lnSpeetorsald the only
reason tbe )101fcy was initiated W8$ to
make the InSPecUOIIII more convetllent for
new owners ,and for Inspectors. •

"Wedon·tlJltend tobarasa IUl)'bodY," he
said. He. also noted Inspectors have the
authority to go into buildings at any tlme.

Hendrlcka added that inspecllQllS wID be
carried GUt after COIlUlletela1 pmpmty Is
sold. or when the owner apP1lea for a
busm-llcense:

"We're julIt trying to ptolect the pUblic;
to do the job we were hired to do," be,said.

Shesaid the cause of the fire Is under in
vestigation. Jenkins said 'the bonae was
unoccupied at the time.

John Lewis, reCeived heavy damage to the
UJlIllslrs and to one room on the lower
floor. •

WEATHER REPORT

- .' ......pSO·sThursda.y·s pred.1cted.bigh. - , urr-
Friday's pred.icted low , ..................•.•..............•.•30,
Fric!4y's predicted J:dgll ••.•.•••••..•.•.••••.••••.• : upper 40's'

,
Wednesday's low : .............•..... ; ~ 29
Wednesday's high. ; ........................•. ~ .•••••••.•••••.•.•• , •••..62
Thursday's low •........ , .....................••....,...•........•..•.••••.•21

The Natlonai Weather ServIce In A1bU~ is ptedIcting partly doucJY
sides with a chance of showers or thundershowers Thursday. Winds wIU be
southerly to southwesterly at 16-20 mlles per bou.r. Thunday nIg\It and FrIday
wID see variable c10udinesa and a chanceofrain orsnowshowers. W1ndsThurs
day night and FrIday wlII be southwesterly at 5-10 mlles per bout. ProbablllllY\
of precipltstlon Thursday and Thursday night la 50 percent,~ to 30 \.
percent FrIday. 'I11e extended forecast caIIa for continued cloudiness With a _
wow warming trend. _ .

P & Z to meet' Monday

Village attorney interprets
building inspection policy

Fire damages house in Ruidoso Downs

byDAVlD8HEPPARD .
staffWriter

RuIdoso fire and building officla1s wUl
continue to Inspect commercial buildings
at the time the structurea are sold or
,change use, according to building lnspec
tor Don Hendrlcka.

The Inspectlon poUey was initiated
recently by Hendricka, fire superintendent
VlrgIl Reynolds and fire prevention oUIcer
OUle CUddy to facllllste the municipal
departments and new busm- owners. ,

But the poUey came under quesUon at
the February 22 councll meeting, at which
councilman Don Dale asked the village at·
torney to research the legality of the
polley.

In a letter sent to the governing bodY two
days later, village attorney Lee HUckstep
said the inspections can be carried out, bUt
he noted conditions are placed on what can
be required when businesses change
hands.

Huckstep addressed three questions ap
plying to the Issue. The first was whether
existing buildings can be forced to comply
willi the Uniform Building Code.

QuotIng a section Gl the code, Huckatep
wrote that buildings are required to be
brought up to code whetI the "character of
oceupancles or use Gl any building"
changes. But a sale a10ne does not require
structures be brought IlIto compliance as
long as the building use and character of
occupancy remaIns the same.

Huckstep also researched the life safety
requirements III the building code. Accor
ding to thoae pt'Ovislons, buildings can be
forced to comply at time of sale If a
reasouable degree of safely does not exist.

Huckstep ssld the building department
could force changes concerning exits,
stairs, corndo.., fire eScapes, exit and fire
escapeslllllS, vertical shafts -.ndbaaerneut
access. accord1llg to the code. The secilon
also appUes to sprlnltler protection, stand
pipes, smoke detectors and Sl!p8r8llon of
occupancies.

"The sale of a building bas nothing to do

A two-story wood frame house III Turkey
CanyOlYIlI RuldIlso Downs received heavy
damage In an early morning fire Tuesday.

Ruidoso Downs police dispatcher JoAnn
Jenkins said the Downs volunteer fire
department was caUed to the fire about

'7:50 a.m. She said the house, owned by

Training
program on

According to the 'police report, Rwml
was hurt on a construction site about 30
m1lIutes before the accident. The report
ssld Russi apparently passed out at the
wheel.

Ruldoso·Hondo Valley Hospital
spokeswoman Mary Lou Brown said Russi
was treated and released.

-Were Informed that a bill to provide
racetrack tax revenue to the village had
passed the Senate Finance Committee
(see story).

-Agreed to send a letter to Ruidoso
Sunland Incorporated In support of the
mule races at Ruidoso Downs Race Track.

hearing' for the next meeting, March 22.
The changes were made in an effort to pre
vent landowners from avoiding the reguJa
tlons by dividing and seiling parcels of
land, and from repeatedly replatt1llg sub
divisions.

-Appolllted commissioner Bill Elliott to
the RegIonal Wastewater Joint Use Board.

-Decided to hire Linda Konu as
carpenter to remodel the courthouse space
abandoned by the adm1lllslratlon staff.

-SIgned the road Inventory to be sent to
the State Rigbway Department. County
manager Suunne Cox reported thete are
1,419.77 mlles of county road, an increase
of 82.62 mUes from the previous IlIventory
of 1979.

-Heard from road department
superintendent Guy Henley that he will
present fIgures on the purchase of a
crusher and larger truclts for hall1lng base
course, for commissioners to consider.

-Agreed to send copies of the agendas
and m1lIutes of meetings to the RuIdoso
Board of Realtors as per Its request.

by DAVID SHEPPARD
staff Writer

QualIfIed persooneI of the Ruidoso water
and sewer departments have started an In·
bouse training program for department
employees.

Jolin Ramos, superintendent of the
Biscuit HllI wastewater treatment plant,
said the hi-weekly sessions wlII alternate
betWeen wastewater and water systems
training

The prlmary reason for starling the pro
gram is to ssve the vlIIage money. Ramos
exp1aIned that aU munlclpa1 wastawater
and water systems employees '1lust becer;
tIfIed, and they must update their cer
tifications annually.

In the past, the employees were sent to
Alamogordo or Las Cruces for the tra1lI
mg. "It's eqJenslve to attend, so we decid
ed to start doing It here." said Ramos.

Ramos and wastewster lab technician
Art Torrez, who both are certified at the
highest level by the Water QualIty Control
Division of the slste Environmental 1m·
provemeut Division, will beconduct1llg the
sessions along with water super1lltendent
Richard 8anchez.

'I1Ie sessions will be held every other
Wednesday f 8 30 to 9 30 The RuIdoso PIannIng,-.nd ZOM'ftH Com- for Erik PetersonJ-r. ,rom: : a.m. missl wIU hold....... ",' ....._

'I1Ie first course, conducted at the on ' .. pUblic hearIni lln a '-FlJi!lJ plat. of, The Y UUlge ,Inn. ..
Biscuit HllI faclUty February 23. was an In- commercial rezonlilg reqUl!St at ita tl!WtIholllHipartbteutJ)rOject; Lotalund .
troducUon to wastewater systems. The In- regu1ar meeting MOIltlay. M:atdt7, at. 14, Block 6,~West 2nd Addltl!lll, for
slrt!etors also wlII conduct a beginning village haU. 'ltte IIll!St1lIg starts at 11:30 WItIlam and PrlJclUli 'l'hoQI1*olI. .
course. on water systems, then advance Ill. a.m. . " , -~tGlLotll, Blocli: I, Cre6'JIIeado'Wll
to particular problem areas In SUbllequent The request is fl'Olli it. A. ,Bennett fcJ-r Helgbta 1Ilt AddItllla> for tIeriIlli! Gl'imes,
courses, 16.5 acres 011· lower MllI:Itelll Drive 111 tile . -~lat0(LotIlIlIId •• BlOck 11. cree

Torrez said infortnatiOll 011 the colI1'lles Young Heights subdlvJ'aIOll.' ,,'. MeadoWil COqntrY ·ClUb,. for H, W. Me-
bas to be submitted to the slste ·fot ap- Benlie'* la llSk11!i Jot .. rezoiIII1gtJ;'Qill'Clura, . ' " " .
PM'al.lteadded he is not sure If the Walet elilgie-faitillyte8ideDtW (R-t)tQ 1Illht ' ', ....l\eplIif ottheBrowtl AI1'poj:t......ctfot
d1v1S1 wllI oka the tralnl ....the llll!!S eOllllllercllli(c:.l) 101: iI!(Kl1 of tbe lt$et.. Itobetti.flefub. .,' ,

011 Y iii.,.... 'TWo loISfu:thelraet JllClclt: 4 re.altea..... . ". ":n~~~t-~~:eth~r:tl~, ZOIjedtol!Ullt!i'Clal ' ",. ,,'~ , ",

~=ti::d'tbe1lIatructol'll wOlJldlike to p;::t~~toll6l1l11lent·~ICorreetion"
eslllblisll,. IIbral'lf 011 the bllIII1clpal A1fo:on tbe agenda are: " ',,:;7:-'., .. ,'. . •.. ',' , " '. . . '
eyatellla, .tId theY have 8IIked lltate .' :",ReqUeat tor tejr lilt lltie. yatlai'!ce fOl', . "'!'be' Hen ''irclIltd 'lib' to ,~t ..
...latollce IJlprovldlng the ttalJllQg. Lots'· lllIlIlI4·30. )llOcklI4~P~ ,iDllitlikeJJl'-~ ..~.fiiBill'"
lIUlterlala. ' H~tst1Ilit&. f~~lilld ~UdyWllile, .,AUitettet'UIlC!llUb!clltheCl"'hl1 vIUiI~

'1'he tWo wastewater tlliIplli)'ee$ Silld-~tfOi':fi'lllltlotll!1tf~IICeIOl' COUiIclllllelltllrC;he,~~

·=a\~~:Jil!:1rE '~••=E:=l:;,':.~~=.,
.t3'tHIl1. . .,. . Lottz, i1ll1dt '1. 'l'0Ihl .uti CoUntry HOI'tbi ." 'NOWiI~ lbeetTcir. .'.. "

,J' ..' •

"

, ". .'

" ....,f .

Accident reported Wednesday
A Ruidoso man wbo was IlIjured 00 a

construction slle Wednesday afternoon
was taken to the hospital for possible head
injuries after he Dipped over his vehicle
while driv1llg down Coconino Lane.

Roger Rwml n, 11, WIllI taken to the
hospital by a witness to the slngJe-car accl·
dent about 2:30 p,m.

report. with revisions based on the correct
minimum charge. Trustee Bob Power cast
the lone vote against the motion,

In other business, trustees:
-Approved a contract for pollce of

ficers.
-Discussed paving of village streets,

The question of whether road funds could
he used to boy hase course only-rather
thsn to pavl>-was raised. and Day said he
would look into It.

-Tabled action on out-of-town garbage
pickup snd dumping. Trustee Harold
Mansell said state environmentalists had

. approved out-of-lown refuse dumping in
the village landf'ill at Glencoe. as long as it
Is done by village employees.

-Approved a mobile home ordinance
presented by the Planning and Zoning
Commission. with a provisioo for signs in
front of mobiles which house businesses.

-Approved a ronIng map for the vlIIage,
with a commercial zone extending 300 feet
off Highway 70 instead of 1.5 blocks as
previously derIDed.

der. The county's checltlng account ser
vices were put to bid upon the recommen

. dation of Ruidoso Stata Bank, which did
not submit a bid.

-Awarded the bid on base course .to
Bonnell sand and Gravel of Glencoe for the
low bid of $3.50 a yard,

-Awarded the bid on chips to Bonnell
Ssnd and Gravel for the low bid of ~ a
yan! for one-balf-inch chips and $8 a yard
for three-quarler--Inch chips.

-Approved the final pay estimate for
the Carriulzo Adm\nlstraUon Office.

-Heard a report and update on services
offered through the L1ncbllt County
Counseltog Center by director J. L. Wilson.
The county provides six percent of the
rmanclal support for the clinic, Wilson
reported. He said the center Is actively
pursuing additional sources of revenue to
compensata for lack of state and federal
funding, and Is currently offering more
services than ever before In the county.

-Approved changes in subdivision
regulations as proposed by the Planning
and Zoning Commission. and set a public

fine orts federal block gran1 received by the Ruidoso
School District for this school yeor. The dancers are,
from left, Eric Shonto, Raenelle Rice, Rex Comanche.
Kevin Pellmon. Sydney Baco, Shannon Shonto.
Galbert Wanoskia and Krissie laPaz.

Municipal League attorney. "Don't do it ..
Quigley lold the trustees they would

h.ave to wei.gh the risk. The ordinance was
then unanimously adopted,

Also Monday. the trustees voted to ap
prove an amended engineering report
from Boyle Engineering. Frank Lovelady
of Boyle said his firm recommends that
Ruidoso Downs continue to pursue a
federal grant to apply towan! a proposed
$400.000 water improvements project.

Lovelady said he had been told by a
Farmers Home Administration (FmHA>
representative that the agency needs the
engineering document in order to deter·
mine how it can help. Ruidoso Downs is
considered a high priority by the agency.
he added, He noted that FmHA deadline
for allocating funds Is Marcb 31

"[f we don't get something done this
year. we're going to be iD drastic trouble."
said Mayor J. C, Day.

It was pointed out that Boyle had used
the wrong figure for the minimum water
charge. Trustees voted to approve the

send an officer to animal control school If
the department Is to continue to be respon
sible for the service. He advised that com·
missioners Hconsider the things Sniadeckl
wlII furnish and the things the county will
have to buy if we take oYer animal
control."

Board of commissioners chairman John
HIghtower moved that SnIadecki's pr0
posal for the next four months he accepted,
with a long-term contract to be negollated
for next r1SC8l yesr. 1bIs motioD passed,
with commissioner Kenneth Nosker voting
against, staling he would like additional 1lI
formation about the situation before ac
cepting the contract.

In other busllless, commissioners ex
pressed fnsstratiOD about a community
service block grant of $20,000 available to
Lincoln County but to be administered
through Alamogordo or Albuquerque. Ser
vice organWltlons In these two cities sub
mitted proposals for spending the money
on behalf of Ltncolll County, and the boan!
was asked to endorse one of these pro
posals but refused to do so.

COinml..loners were upset that LIncoIa
County was given no control of funds
allocated to the county and that they were
not even notified the grant was available.
They tabled the matter until a represen
tative of the state Human Services Divi
sion. the department administering the
grant, attends a meeting to explalll more
about the matter.

In other business, commissioners:
-Approved a budget transfer for over·

time salaries III the road department, ap
proved at the previous meeting.

-Awarded the bid 00 han1dng services
to First City National Bank, the sole bid,

by Tt't P~L~IF.R

by BARBY GRANT
Stall Writer

.
THE lACK AND FOITH DANCE, one of the social
dances learned on the Mescalero Apache Reserva
tion, was performed by Mli$calero Head Start
students for Nob Hill Elementary School students last
week. The program was sponsored by the Chapter II

Ruidoso Downs approves merchant ordinance
RUldoso Downs trustees ....oted Monday

to adopt an ordinance- regulating itinerant
meTC'hanls. despite concerns that the law
would txa vulnerable if challenged In court

Village attorney Tim Quigley explaIDed
that the ordinance was modeled after one
feet-ntly adoptE'd by RUidoso He said he
addPd a severability clause. stipulating
that any part of the ordinance round un
constitutional can be taken oul without
damagmg the whole ordinance

QUigley expressed ('()ncern about the
deflmtlon of iUnerant merchant. pointing
out that proving a vendor did not mtend to
stay more than five days was ques
tionable He said he did not want to SeE'

RUldoso Downs get into a protracted
lawsuit costing thousands of dollars

The attorney acknowledged that lhe
aims of the ordinance-protecting
businessmen from unfair competition and
consumers (rom shoddy goods-were wor
thy But he said he was advised by the

Lincolll County commissioners Tuesday
agreed upon a short-term contract for
animal control services with Jack
Sniadecki. after the current contract was
terminated by Sniadecki last month.

Under the new four-month contract, the
county will be responsible for paying
Snladecki $1,300 a month to subsidize his
fuel and salary costs, plus provide him
with a vehicle, maintenance on the vehicle
and insurance. The previous contract
stipulated only that the county would fur
nish him a vehicle, maintenance and in
surance.

Snladecki submitted a letter of termina,
tion of that contract at the January 18
meeting, contending that the service had
become too costly for him to continue.

Commissioners asked Sniadecki to
discuss the situation with the sheriff and
county manager to work out an agreement
for continuation of the service. The animal
control officer submitted a proposal to
commissioners Tuesday for a 28-month
contract. the first four months to he ar
ranged as it was agreed upon. The pro
posal provided for payment of $2.887.67 a
month by the county for the following Z4
months. with the contractor to furnish all
his own equipment, fuel, maintenance and
insuran("if"

The sheriffs office has been responsible
for animal control in the county since
Sniadecki's contract terminated last
month Sheriff Tom Sullivan testified
Tuesday that the county would have to pur
chase kennels, a tranquilizer gun and
other necessary iPQuipmf"nt plus pay to

•
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, 1I'Irs. Schauer ,a Widllw, committe!! her
,life to the Lord in 1,967.Shlee the", she
feels she has been under God's traln-- . , . '. . .
lng-a constant 1000ming process", .
, lIar me$sage will centllraroUl\d John
13:34-35, "lllive you a new comma~dJJ\ent,
that you should love one another, Jus,t as I
have lovedY0\l: so yOU toosho1Jld love aile",
another. Bytbls shall sllmen know that,

,you ar,e My disciples, If Yllu . love one
, .~no.ther." '. .

~
',~-.....

how it Is that life is like a mirrpr ~halleng;
, Ing us to determine what reiJlly makes Us

happy; Why we attract into om' IIvO$ cer"
taln pet>plellnd circumstances; and how
()IJl' physical bodies reflectour outer lives,

The JIIIblle Is welcllme to lIttend; there Is
nrlcl!frge. Those who ClIme early at 7 p.m.
l;im~y refreshinents anll fellowship

• prior to the meeting.

1\.lJ'
-- = "M

KN

For More Information Call: ~57·~004

FINALLY•• ~

':' :'~ <]"HE;'100:% SOLUTION: ;",

. TO WEIGHT LOSS:
SAFE: COMPLETE: NATURAll EFFECTIVE
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0lJt aNn pd:jl
cottoflli'1ell. fresh fa spmg n
a shOrt sJeeve bfOOse wkh a
i>My nAfIed front: C!'Ye>ne d
our olegantand ""'Y !£fone<\
lnen """"-

,The Parent/Teacher Fellowship ,of . Ruidoso D!>wns.
Ruidoso ChrIstianSchool wjll be'addressed ,
by Dr, T. T. Mal'llWU'Clt at7 p.JlJ.'l'UesIlay, ~Wll'dt wUl speak on vision Cllre. '
March 8" ~t ,r;:~~ Baptist Gburch ot, The public Is Invited'tolltten!!. , .

Vision care topic of PTF meeting

Adelin Sto!<e'$ ll\!hiJ,uer will speak at a
meeting of Women's AglQvi at 7 p.rn.Mon.
day, March 7, at the La Pat ~m at
Ruidoso Inn. ' ,

Schauer,is Ii Ilative New Mexican, Ijom
In Carri~ozo.Sl\enow liv~ in High Rolls.

She has been ,active In, WlImen's ~gtow
for many years and has llOrve!! as presl
dellt of the, AlllJUogoroo and Roswell
fellowships. She Is currently preaident of
the Southern New Mexico Area Board, '

••0' __ • '. ._._ i

High ~9Hs',wom9n to speok

Albuquerque chlroprlletor Dr. lI. M,
Ileatty will address the New Thought
Group, tonight (Th\ll'Sdllyl lit 7:30 at
vlllagehl!1l. '

»eatty has been a melllphYsiclan for 15
"years and Is currently a lecturer fllr
SCience of the Mind. •

HIs topic for the meeting Is "The Art o~
lle1f~Responsibility," Which, wUl address

,'Meto"physici·on to speQI~ tonighi
. '. .

•
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•
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Campus notes.

"DUIN STOKES SCHAUER

. ,~,

... '

•. " . .

....Gotewqychurcp ,to, prE;'sent, mwsicol <#Ofl10. "
, .

-.

YESI
We Have Jane Fonda's

'Workout Bookslo
hoIrshop-gl't.hop ,

JONETrA MONTGOMERY"
.. 'Now At Nellie's Beauty Salon Located

, Downstairs' In Four Seasons Mall.
Specializes In Nan Tips" W..aps' ,And
Sculptured NaDs.

O.en Saturday
CALL 257..9330 FOR APPOINTMENT

Fonner Ruldoso rl!llidentFlJDIJ1e Lorene
FIscUs died S1mday, February Z1, at the
EPtem New Mexico MedlCIIICe~ter. SM '
was79.· ::::::-:t.:::::::::~:;:r~~::~:W""~;.::e:::::?::::;:~"

"

SM was horn OCtober 1, 1903, In Madl11,
OklahollUl, She had been II ltollWell resl, ,:
~t for 13 yean, , • ' _

The fUDerai wUl be at 2 p.m. Frl!lay lit ' ',' ,
Ff)rest LaWD Cemetery. In RuldaslI. TM KrlaU Loll perrym.an of 'Ruidoso was
~erendWayneJoyceofRuldaslI Bllptlat namedtll !heDean's Honor Llat In tha CoI
ChurchwUlomciateatgrllvesl!le~ces. lege of EngiJleering at New Mexico State

The tamUy wUl receive friends tonight . University fllr the fall 1982 Ill'mester,'
(Thursday) betven 6 and 8 at the Bllllaro lIch1eving' a 4.0 grade point average. .
Funeral Home IIfRoswell. The Ust represents: students: In the top IS

. , . . percent of the studenf body. '
• Survivol'll 1nc1u'!le great niece Marelll ' ,
'Gold of Maypot,Florl!la; and nI"'i!'i! R1II1l .
CQoper lind Luellle Lay o~'1.Jl'!!dlll, ' ,,,; I ....,. J ," ,., .. " OJ • "'i .', '" ' ;_,

Ok1liboma. , ;. .~, • - ..... "SHOP tHE CWSIREDS' ,
~ -. - . .

. , '

~'~8&tS#!52~.:.'t';~e:5P~ ,
,t!fS SOMETlDNG'S GOTl'A GIVE! ~~
9if' Our bac'kroom is jam-packed full '-I
S§ o~ new"spring merchandiae lind . ~,~

.;r& "we need tomakc roond ' P3
'~ '. '~

gg, OUT TilEY GO! !.mg ., " ,;',;j,,' " , 1:£
.~, All 'Fall And Winter Merchandise. g
~ • 00
Ii!ZI ' t:;:;:J :"'D ' .. " DCI

...~ 50% OFF "
P:~ ',1l2~em - Op"cn Until- 9 P'".m,;, Thursday. Qnly' -;.;,;;t

. I::t$I.' . . ..~_~em, ' " . . -' , " , ,f:?

~ TOTS, 'N'T:EENS ~.1,' , ,'- PINETnEE SQUARE ,- " -,Ji..
~. " " ' tt:.tISiJ,.. ,- .t.:u:~· .. 9:·SO..S:OOMondily-Saturday, :JfIjJJ.

... . 'd'ilii';1b' ", '.~ , ',' , '
, . - . . , ,

., '

,

'" .

. " .,
•

, - -.. ",'. ::. ,~. . '.. .

dentBuz Browning as lou Horto,n looks on. ThE/lund "
,lllst YllQl' provi'ded two $500sc;liolors~lps to studE/nts '
from Ruidoso. '

~:W,*::«$*,~::<-::~;:"~'$*,:>m~*~$;-r.<~~wm:'$*'$~m:l;.W*i>.~~~~*'$$i:iY;:~i?:f;""*l

ObitiJanes' ,.

•

MAKE YOUR
BODY
FIT TO,

- LIVEWiTHI

,

..- ..

Mon" T...... Wed., 'rl. 
j:3OA:~ p.m. .

Mon.·....-SI30..130 iI.m.

$2.00 per clan

Trim your hlpSl
Tighten your thighs.
Firm your back.ldel

Flatten your stomachl

Exercise Claue.

"

Do,You Jieallx.Want To Lose Welght?ot
5LB5. -1pLBS. - 50L8S.? ' .
And Kefl2...lt Off Thl~Time? "

-safe' .Co;;'vent'ent -EHectlve -Complete
Clinically Tested In Real.Ule SituatIons

For More Information Call
257·7124--.-I!!!!--

-

-"ft'Chrl.tf.n Chu..ch
HuUROCICI ..HI. Heirle 257'~2065

,

Girl Scout Sunday

obseNed,March 6'

Rape trisis_c9nJer~nce scheduled in f\oswen~','
.-1 •

A' twlMlay c:onfeJ,'ellCe Utled "8eJlUa1 ' free. . '. _...;.,., ) "'.,; .lleAl!hlJ~u Of !he New Mexico, Health
Al!sa1\lt: ,SIdJls for.ProfellSlonals who work Thes~ jnclu!!e Lawrl!JiceIfermer, • and. lmylro.nnlent DIlpllrtment. The, con
w;!\h Vlctl!ns lin!! Offen!leI'lJ" wUl take F01'l!DSlcsero!oglstllt\heSlllteCrimeLabfetilnclllll d.el.!lgned,'for law enforcemellt
place In ~ell March 10 and 11. " ,in Sllnlll Fe; District Attom~ Michael pfflcen, lI1edlclll!'enllnnlll; ",lind

Reglstrlltlon wlllbe lit 1 p.lI1. Mllrch 10' McCormick; lIndRllswel1ped1l1trlclanDr. coUnae1ors who deal WIth~ IlsSllult
lit !he EdlJClltloU1U ~COIl Center, 3(l(l SUSIlIl Gray. ' " Vlctl!ns anI! offen!l!l"" '
North Kent\lCiky, ~ll. The workshops The confere~ce Is !!}KlIlSC>1'ed by RlI~ For mf)re /JIfonnatlo~, conillct llarbQra

\. wlll be froll11;l,IO to:s p.II1.Th~yand CrIsis, ~~eS Of RUl!!OSO, Rosvlell llnd Edwarcis lit the Ruul,QSO Counseling
all day Fr!dlly lit tlie ce"ter. AdrnlS$lon Is othercltles, In con.lunctlonffitbJ.!l.!!Mental . 'C/mtar, 257"li03\I.._., . - . -- -- .. . ...
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,?' THt W. P. HoRYON MEMORIAL SCHOURSHIP: fUND,
"will' grow by $5,000 with, the, latest c;ontribution by

the Evening Lions, Chib. ~ions pre~ident Dub H91t,
(right) hands thE/ c;hE/c;k t9 ,Ruid~ State Bonkpresi-

.. ".-f, "

f/~

,I-I------------'--,------------IfGtrl SCout Sundlly.wUl be March 6. GIrl

~~n:~d1uonal1Yobserved I1Y Jack' O'Neal' ' .' .' Fannie Lorene Fiscus
'1'IJose SCOUts, who want to participate In '

the celebraUoo iii Mass should meet at St. 'ell ' .•I~_~ d ed'
Eleanor'lIl'arISb aU:45l1.m. Forf\l11lJer JllcltO Neal of RlIsw andR......-.i

• Intonnatlon; cIJl1.E1IIe Keeton at 258-4059; ,~y, Febl'Ul!l'Y.27, In Roswell. He WllS.

~~ , O'Neal WM a Jonner employee ot the
, , Rll1doso Willer DOI\81'tnlent.

. F"llm 'God's Pr'lson 'SUrVIVors Ineluae bls wife, Hazel, lit
Ruidoso' dllughter June Drager of PonCli

;~ <c-~. Clty,~IlUl; lind grandsonJay Drager

. Gang' to be shown Of=~wUlbeattheLagroneFuneral
Home in RlIswell.

g A ahowIog of the film, "Go!l's Prison.. •
Gang," Is lICheduIecl for 6 p.m. Sun!layat Marvin Durward Sims '
the Templo CBlvarlo; lecate!! at Sl\Ventb ,
and VirgInI/IIn Alamogordo. - .

TlJIa documenillry film features George SerVlCOll were Febl'Ul!l'Y 23 In Maxwell,
Me)'e(t'. Isl capooe's gelllWllY driver. ,and New Mexico, tor Marvin Durwaro Sims.
Floyd Hamilton of the Bonnie lind Clyde who died Febl1\lJry 20 at RlIton at age M.

, gang. It Is hosted by Art LllIkIelter< ,Survivors' Include bls sister, ShIrley
~lro -. TblJpubIte Is Imtl.p.htllO charge.. Arnett1oUtuldoso. , • ,'., '
II! ~="~,.,, ....' )1 t'ie!':. .~ .. ~ I~

. • "tR'-
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Capitan .starmay not .".
·play agairi'stVaughn

Ski sa/e'set next week

The Caplt.an HlgII School boys val'Sity basketball team may go Into Its
regional sernl·rmal playoff game agllinst Vaughn HlgII School Friday night
without Its best player,

Senior Robert Pllrker, the .Tlgel'S'leadlng scorer and rebounder, jammed his "
ba~k In the distrl~t playoffs last saturday and hasn't Pl'llctlced all week,
Capit.an coach KmdaU Lawlis isn't sure It his G,3 st.ar will be ready for tile 8
p.m. tipoff against Vaughn in the Hagermlln HlgII School gymnasium.
· "I don't know Ifhe'U be~dy or not," LawlIS said. "We'll miss Robert Ithe
·can'tPla~~wehaveareaUystrongbenChandourotberPJayel'llcanlnakeup .'1
(or his a ." .
.. Capitan lost tbe district tiUe to WeedSchooI bya S1-50score JastSaturday, but

lIWI.qua]ified for the reglonalll becaU$e It Won the regular_on.dislri~1cham
plonSlllp. U the Tlgl!lll defeat VauglJn, they automatically qualify for next "
week's stat.a A division tournament at the Unlvenlty or'New Mexico arena In iI
Albuquerque. .

, .., .. .A ~/ol'YOJlfl1' Y\l:t1'..!.~,s.l"''l.i?.l!.ltaJl/l.l!!rlghU~plm~ ljJe wiMer of the, ..W~ H1g11 __ ga_for"", regIona1duim QDabIp. Theflrat,pIaee
regional team gets a better seeding In the state~ithanthe second
place 1eIIm.

· Lawlis wl1l probably start Grady Lee Eldridge In Parker's place. The 6-2
senior is a good scorer and excellent rebounder,

Other probable Tiger lIt.arters are Todd Proc:tor, EddIe Davis, Jon Todd
AgulJar and Danny Cummins. sammy CasUUo and Gld Allen are top reserve
playas. .

Vaughn doesn't have the Tlgl!lll' helght or deplh but Is stili a fine squad. .
"They've gotooe excellent outalde llbooterabout5-10,"Lawlisold. "They've

abo got a good inside player about &0 wbo is excellent on defense, He's also a
good shooter but he's slrollger on defense." .

The Corona·Weed contest WlI1 be played at1:45 p.m. followlng the Capitan
VauglJn game. The champlDflllblp game salurday nlgllt will also be played at
Hagennan,

brackets wl1llJave trophies for the top four
teams. There WlI1 aJso be a sporismalllhlp
trophy awarded, lin aU·tournament team
picked, and a Most Valuable Player
honored. .

For further information, call Hatrillon
CarrlUo at 671-4494, extensIon 243, or
Albert Platts at P.O. Box 262, Mescalero,
NM! _~

... _"" ,..... ... ._, "'" "'" -, .,''1 ......... , "::. ," "t "-'4' '"•. ",.. w'I' "., ' .." .• , '.,.-, ."'''' "..,.""'" '·'~t"'-":l·~-4''''''·""'-..,.I·,",''':'''(II-'''-.~ ""'II -"Pfl''"''ll ~""~.,~ .,--~, ~ ,.., , .~:-- ''', .... ~ ..... '"" .... ' ''''l .. ...- ~
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The Mescalero Community Center wlIJ
be tbe site or a basketball tournament
Saturday and Sunday.

The tournament wl1l have open competi
tion and competitionformen undersix feet
tall. The Mescalero Lltile League footbaU
programwl1l sponsor the tournament.
_Both the championship and consolation

.DOING THE :rwO.mp. Jessie'ReynoldS' of the Ruidoso High School boys
.varsity baslletball team and a player from Tularosa Hilh' School make
like ballet dancers as they 'jump for the ball during Tuesday night's game
in the Wildcat gym. Tularosa won the game 79·38 to end the Warriors'
season. '. 'l."~".' ~ 6.. ~.

. '!!" '1 2"~T '''!tf~.q7. ~ hU,/HCtI ...1.... ii' '. L••""~ U... 4''' '. ,
• , ." ... /"'..... ... """ ....._4 iii. ~"" "L11 "'"....»'t 'U~' (ta ..,.,.~.

Bask~tball'toiJ;rn:~y'

set for Mescalero

.

,

him an extra $2.
There wl1l be competition in team,

doubles and singles dhisions~Saturday the
team l:Ompetition will be at noon and 2
p.m., while the doubles·singles comPeti.
tion wl1l' be at6 p.m. SUilday the 'doubles
and singles competition WlI1 be at DDOII and
2 p.m., while the team action will be at 6
p.m.

, '.

The Mescolero Apache Tribe (herein called·
"Owner'of) will receive bids for Housing
Rehabilitation in the H.D.D. of the Mescalero
Apache Reservation until 4:30 p.m. on the 20th
clay of March, '1983, at Mescalero, New Mex
ico, telephone (505) 671-4494, Ext. 238 or
249•.

Men's .bowling tourney

scheduled for weekend
The annual Ruidoso Men's Bowling

Association ChampIonship Tournament
wl1l take place Saturday and Sunday at
Holiday Bowl.

Any member .of the American Bowling
Congress caiI sign up fill' the tournament.
There is an entry fee of $8.'1S. If a bowler
wants to compete in aU events, itwill C<!St

. .',," -.' ., .' ,. • I " 'f

~·Wofri~rsd;.ts·e'~~l:Isti"'·flriQJe.''79~3'8·.
Ruidoso 'News '. .. . .., , ";~;G~:Y ~ro:<:"\.'> " :'.: ~~~~>::'. ' ,', , ': ..',' ". ';' ·ii1g.''wj~la~~.~i'09et~:'~lld Ollri$w~ ,," wliil~ma~ri; io.12; pal~er,'311.7: "t.~erJ;;

'. . . . .... , -Sl"'.rt~ Writer '! . ' .;>.'!'Jj.Il :~/I!',i;10l'll wetll Il'!t'l l!l$ldll aa '.ttl t~ ~lIiMrt.il!g' 1Ir§;,'l:'b1le ll.IV'll:a ,I$; 2.-20/1; lJllffllln,n. 2-HI ney~old*r '1.q.3;
. '.. . ,; " . . ' '. A alow atart PI'Oyl1ll to be (at.al (or the ,,~ll~.lI,·s:&,·c:enlnt~~9~ lICol'!ld '.m?vlftg'tO,L1J.b~ ,~I!J1<', fl' . : '}ijvora". ~·H,. W:ypn, .•3,.:/, T?~Al..S,.

. ~"... , R\lldQllo 1I1g1J Sc:IlQoI boys varsity basket:-.·~.ilo""I\!"a~ddom at ..lhlii 1>Olu'dIl, ,!,lIell: . "l!Jll Ibll$ of.~1l . ,I W,ID hurt".. GeYer:, ..16'lr~8,., ;" ,,:" .
,. . " ' , .', ball team as It ended the 1983 Slll\lIon bY • ,!lewl!f'l1l.'tlle!JlImo:" ", ',' said; "8il~et.., d 'Jot aJotm 3'OlIDl,{. rv~ROSAJ1!I)"'" . .

::~:~~:::::::::::~::::::::~:>':~:<:~:::::::*:~:::::::;;;:i::::::;;*!:::<:~""::;:.<::::::::::::;:::::::::;:::;::<:;«::::::::<:~:<«:;'A:;:$::;:;;;:;:;:::::;::::::<:::::::;:;;:>'<:;;:i~:«·· =:~J:t~\~a~=1~~~ ··~~1~it~'1:lf.';~!~~Pf:':B~t~':''=r::~~;U~,~·~:~~pr::·~, f~~r ~~li1Y, =~$j!!r'()~:~~1~.·B~fc~i
. ' . '.. .. , t. Tliesday nigllt.· '. '. .' .. ·ti,'~·GeYOI'Jil\j4.bluillJy....,I·hey ('nd.,a~) Ile!IllOJI:9'JtJrlJljMle~~!Ie, siJp)lllID,01'f!! .: l?o!naelltet,~1:3: :S. ,GOme~, 141-2; .'AroundSp0 rts ..'."::i:~~::':lll:a~iJ~th~~:f:iI~~~~~:J.~l!dOU1!~I!.~e~:.~~~3~j:\~!\""g', '..~~... ; "" ...~.::,~:f:~9,:t~2,. ~o:'. ~'~': TQTA~,

, . ',' ., . . CoJlSllt\uenclll! lIIg11SdlQQl(,.q~:G) tomgh~ c" .~rrY H~n 1I,dded 15 puintillorthe. ...,.: .:' ..'" . .: "','" " ..'
, .,e, .... . . .' in 1I ~_d-tQ1!lld.game "nthe.WIli;!.cats' Wintlers. Seni\l~ G~ady WIU,al\lllOn.made ",'" .. " . 0:; ,i..' :', .':: ;' -. '. . .'. ,"'" ',.'" .•.... '. '.

. • h' .'''' .~olltt. . : .. ,.'. : '. " lti'afl!\algllme'fOttllllWarrllll'Sagl)Ol!.one\'.' . ''-r-Ar''''-'''''''',-",,'.,\.Im,..s···,"'y·.'.Wit. TIle Wlll!ca,tsJul11~ off to 113(1,4 i1l'St•. by'lIeqti~}2 P9lpts on. s"'.field glJ!llll, "".(;1. ,,"': ." """",",:,':"'.,W' "~"'" ..'
. . c qua,rterlellda,!dbreezl1llthe1'e$t.oftheJunlotGurilllPahnerai;l.ded~ev,npomts .. , ' . :.:," ", "..... '.:':." ,;": '.". ,';. r--r'Y' Brown . way agailmt I\UldQllo. '. . ..... llndgrllbbed 13 rel\ound$for.Ru,doso.!J. ." ... " e', ,", ',,' .' :.' ,. ' ' .. "

;'i~.. . .. .' .' l\=r::::':t~:~i'~~~~~~~ .~~~~~~~~~,=~~~~freshman f'O'/~10"Y' :T···"10'·'r05'D':··
;~ )~_ ~~ev~;%e~~d:::UU~~~: 1~7'u~n.pltetll~IOSSJGerr(0U11dllOlIleti\lng. "" .. ··'····.r ..' r·.~" '." .,,'
~::"y, . to 3&:8 mlliwlI)'~Ugll the.s_d qUllrtel' g~ about hIS team s e!'fort. against .the . .' . '. ;. ..... .

When thllnew RuidQllo High School plant doUll1'!l." ..... '.' . 'w'" ..1I~t.tf milchd~td~ the gIIme before.~H~~~~n~ver gave:up," lie said: .ithet: TIIll RUI~ ~ Sclt~J bt;yS J,tWol' 'lJl~that WlllI' ~.!Jle (~t two gallllll!.
Is opened ,in September of 191\4, the!lYlll' . The. high $c):I'?!!lwIl!,p!'CIba.bly U$e the halt'timei . . . . ',' .. ':);. . .baVllA't'liivenupaUseasonlmlilhatsllould VIIl'1llty balIketbllU team hopes WIlVenge .~t~.... . .
nas,um will be..".a vast improvemllnt over present f~thaUJ'!l\dJQr; a wlille afte!1 the TI1larosall1ll4H8~ i1aittimtllin4:;5-25 help us for l!exll\eason." .. '. . . two previous 1_ wilen' It tsnglet! with, , .Chav~ will Pl'IIbajlly. go With :Mark
the ptlll!eni one. <." •... - . • new plant is Colllpll,fe. !""',' .'.~'.: at the t!JIl'4'QQart~rbreak;.. J.3Qth teams . . •TM Wlltr'Ol'li will lose threeplayel'll to Tularosa Jtigll SchlIOI at .10 a.m. Sat~y Lanlll!tQn, Stanley SlUder, Russell Ea$ter

The new,gymnaslum will probably seat. "We'U have to se(!'hilw much money we played their reserve$ .a·lof Il'ill1i\; flriill, '!ll'Ildulltion while aJi~ther. player Is Inov· InJllo first fOU!\d of. tilt! 'di/lltic:t jl'AAA, JmK·(1 patriEc f..e:!:':,$Pfiasd "JfourOfB~t~ill'
around 1.500 people, compared to the pre.. have," ~nson said: ~tA new 'footbaUIield .... '. .' '''.'',. junlor,vllrSlty toUtl1llment at Deming Higll enny Spm•.,.. aDason .......m w .
sent' gym's 75Q. In. addition, the gym' and an outdl)Or tra\:kare possible in 'tile . School. ' '" .' vie for the final starting spot. La~ston.·

. naslum will be one of the most modern in Mure•. 1I0wever; when. tile new plant Is , . .'~uldoso IQIlt twice' to the Wildcats In Bigham and Easter lire freshmen, Pear·
the state. designed in a simililr fashion to opened, all we'll hallelS a pra,ctice field." districtfell\llllr ~son aetlQn. :IUhe War·. .son and· Sluder, lire 1IOPIJo1110l'/lS and
the Vni'1erslty of New Mexico's "Pit." While the highscbool 'lnay hlllle to walt riol'Sdeteat Tularosa they will play II SI!- . ESpinosa lS.a junior•

.The new Warrior gymllllsium wlU be .awhile fQl' a new fdotball st.adium and an c:ond g~e.. If they wlil the second gam~; .' uThe guys have' lookedg~od In
sun)< Into .!he ground \ike the VNM gym. outdoor trac]l:,.lt win have one of the finest ·they wlIJ play for the championship satll1'- practice," Cha"ez commented; "Bigham
When people WIIIk into the .gytnnaslum. " gymnasiums In th!s'part of thesllite when. lillY night. '.. has really come along. We b~ghthlm up
they WlI1 walk down to the bleacher>; and the neW plant opellS:' . The Wamors ended \he regular season to the junior varsity after the freshman'
the basketbllll court. . •••••••• with a 4-12 re<:ord and will be without the seaSon ended IUld be has IllOked good." .'

There WlI1 ~ several other flll\tures to Some of the youths who will probably ·servi~~s of .freshmanstandout Dan" . Sluder IS the taUest Warrior player at
the new lliinioaaium.· . . play'ln the new Warrior gymnasium will Ullmllnn,' wbo competed in the ~ll1'!lity w. Easter, IS 5-11 and ~ an exc:eIlent

There wl1l be four .loCker rooms in the IJllgIJ) play In the Ruldoso-SertomaLltUeplayoffslJlstead. . jumper.' .'
new gymnasium. The boys will have . League bas~etbaU progrllm l"riday at. the DeSplte'the fac:t RIiIdoso won't have .
separate rooms.Iorphysical education and White Mountain Middle School gym. . Ullmann's servlc:es Warrior Junior val'SI·· Pearson and ElIPInosa have shown much
~mpetitive athletic teams,as will the. '. The,re are four maior l"!lgue teams, a\ld . ty coach Elmer Cb..yez IS opUmistic IiIs . ImprovePlent over the course of the
gtrlll. The present gym has just onlllocker SIX mmor league teaiilllin the league..,.:" ' .team can defeat 'lUJarosa, , &eaSOt;l: ThelH Langston ball gotten '! lotof
room apiece fol' boys lind liirlll. A tot.al or four games wl1l be played in . . "I just ,(eel we have better talmtthan P!M'U1lt tlnfe on the vatllity.squad and Is a

An indoor track that can be used for jog. the Bravlll!' gymnasium Friday.. . . tbey do," 'Chavez old. "We didn't ~lIf. goOd,llI:Oter and playmaker.
ging wlU ~ built. around the .stands ami Nosker's..wlU take on .Gibson'S at 611.m, . -
basketball.~. There will also be a huge " and Ruidoso State Bank will t.angle with .
wrestling room-large mOligh for two FirstCityNationalBankat'ip.m. in minor ,
regu1atlou'SlZe mats, a room for viewing league games.· . '
films, and separate storagerooins for the' In major league c:ompetltion, the Spurs
different competitive sports. wl1l play Clark's Refrigeration at 8 p.m.

. and Pioneer Savings and LDlln wl1l meet
Though the new gymnasium will be Rancllhouse Rest.aurant at 9 p.m.

finished when the $Chool IS opened, bids The regular season wiUlast unUJ TIles-
haven·t gone out for it yet, day, AprilS. All the gamlll! wl1lbl. played .

"We'U probably get bids on it by the end in the White Mountain gymnasium.
of June," Ruidoso principal Tom Hanson Anyone Interested .In watching future
said. "We don't have an exac:t Idea how Warrior basketball players in action
much it wl1l cost. A rough Ill!timate would should lake in the Little League gamlll!
be around' two to two-and...·baU million Friday night.

... JI ".. - ••'" ,.. """'-'""'IIIJr""'"'l :""1'-' -'!"o ---. .. - .. .,. .-':"" .~, '._, 7-' """ ,·ft '"" '. "l .~ '''1 '-- "I!'I-'~ """ -. "., ',,"..
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EquIpment for sale will be checked In
tbe day berlll'e the Iale.

TheRGAwilltake~percentclansales.
ThIs is a lIlODeY.mwng P'OJect. cl tbe
RGA to help plin:hue new equipment.

For more Jilformalioa, call33H28Z.
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The RuIdoso Gymn8sllca Academy
<BGA) willlpollllOl" the first RuIdoso ski
exchange saturday and Sunday, March
12-13, at the RGA gymnulum. .

SId cloIhlng and equlpmmt WlI1 be
aVallable,both DeW and used.
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FIS'H FRY
At The Big T

•

ALL THE FISH. .
AND SALAD BAR

YOU·CAN.EAT·
ONLY $4.25 PER PERSON

Thursday 11: A.M. Until e P.M.
. Friday 11 A.M.. Untne P.M..

.~hileyou enioy a salad that. you
create from our, $alad Bar, we will
cook CodFish.ln~ur'own special

.ba·fter ·and serve· Jtwith French
Fries, tarter sauce and toast•

'ATBIGI. . .

'. .YOU ALWAYS GET PLENTYI
,

}.~~
~ ~
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CITY DIR.CTORY
Ha. Gone To ......It

•
AIIflclpateci De"yery •• 6 WeekS

3.....11111••
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SALE $339,. ,
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MICROWAVE
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R••• $399
.SALES319
SAYEsaO
WASHER
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•••• $559 .
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Serving The Southwest For Over 23 Years
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SHOP
AND
,COMPARE

SPlIING THE IALL. Joy Fowler (in dar.kshirt)hlis:'the -volleyboll'in the White 'M9omojl\ ~Ym.ho~illrn: fot.thli'~
boll during a Ruido5o Women's Volle9bollleaglf~ !:lls"'" past month. The Women ore hopeful of.gettlng a cein- .
slon Saturday In the·White Mountain Middle School petitive league soon. • •
gymnasium. Severol locol women hove been playing •

••
. .

,

Softball meeting set

for Monday

For lUl"thel" lnfonnaUon, call 257-4589 or
257·2W. '

The Rutd080 Men's Fast Pilch Softball
Assoc:Ialfon Will have Its first league
meeting at 7 p.m. Monday, March 7, at
K·Bob's.

..
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, .

'1'15 tWD...,.
.:' · .....wh..wl'........ ~ ,
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.·~v··"1·~L·L··. AlG'·E·····~ .. . ft!, ." ~

HARDWARE
..": ..A.NDPAlN~ OOMl?ANY .'

..
, '" ,,,," r -.' .,',

, ,.

. HnI....
•siliOo"1i'ru
."••8% Pu.l efllol.l'lt

, ,0 aettery 181'11tlol'l.
• ~lbel'8lee. iNlok00". veetwerre"tv '

257-5410 '...........

"A couple of the local tast·pltclt lIoftbllU..
teams bave joined the J;>AL." paz remarll:.
ed, "They may alart iolnl ,lp more tour.
08!J11!ll1s IIX'OUOdthealate and be10ngIng to
the PAL may help OW' chalices olataglng
some toumamenls here."

According to PIIZ atId Swenor, the main
purpose of the PAL Is to InIl1l1teatld Jpon.
SOl'a aound llllllteuralhletk! prosrADl atId,
other IIct1vll1ea atId to1)I'OInOtea COIIIIrUco
tlve, commUOity youth-orlented reJalfon
ahIp between the ':RuIdoio-Uncoln COUnty ,
law enforcementagenclell and the youthot
the~ty ~lfell:

"The J;>AL IIlll won't be reatricted
to :Iu.t team apurls," Swenor said.
"Alm08tanyldndof activitycan betnvolv·
ed. For example, a man caUed me up
Yellterdlly atId wed Uhe couldCOllduct a
cl&ss-oo making DIes for 1Iah\ni."

TherearesevenlPALprosramslnNew
Mexico, the 1IIrgeilt he1nB Alhua\!8fqlle's.
Sevenl other amaDer eommunlUelI have
prosrllDll with oae or two acUvllfea.
"M08~ 'comrnunllfes allrt out In PAL

with justoaesport," pazsaid. "For exam.
ple. Roawe1l hu a good PAL boxing pro
gnun. As tllr I know, we're the only PAL
prognmi thIIt Ia alartlng ou~ wlth.several
aports acUvlUes."

J;>az and SWeDOr stressed the fact thIIt
anyone wI» wants to volunteet' their ser·
vices u a COIIcb ormembersboll1d conlaet
them.

"We IIei!d all the c:oacbell we can get,"
Paz AId. "The more coacheS we gel, the
better, partlcularly In different
aclfvlties."

1'be locaIJ;>AL program will bold Ita next
meeting, Tuesday, April 5, at~gehaD.

..

..

'.' .', .

Mossey, Pete 'Kame. Bobble Abel and ,Bill Hoppel. ' '
The foursome shot a '65 to win by a sfrokll; ..

.' ' ,,"

•

•

t. F1eba1'ty'.Follles 42 46
HlJIo ladIvl/lwot Game

W~Shaw,222; IorleueHelTel'8, 219;
NonSIInchet, 202

, ill&b IlIdlvl/ll1llSeries
Walt HUghes,540; Arlelle Herrera, 557;

NonSanchez, 515

J1IIIaTeam Game
El Cbarro,m;

•Vallf7Plumblng, 720

The J;>AL plans to finIInce its program by
bo1dlna flllld-ra1aenl IIJIII ree;e1ving dona·
tIons. It IIIaIls to name IIlI board of dIrec
telnl wlUilu the next few weeks.

Paz, tIie UlIlslant wrestling coach lit
R\IldoeoHlghScbool,ls optImlsUctbePAL
pmgr&nl can lIUCCeed. "

"Tbla yiI1Ibelp loe:at sports a great
deal," be.aald. "The COIIcheS lit Rutdqiso
HIgh School are,very Intereeted In It lind
we bopo to have II good community follow.
Ing. We hope toget all the towns Int.lncoln
COUnty Involved In the program. .

"I understand HondO has an excellent
youth sporta progrllm IIJIIIlt can only im·
prove With the J;>AL. ThIS will also help
youth .PDcta III Carrlzo!o lind CIIp1tan."

Btwlcfes the sporIa the J;>AL baS already
org.onlzed, It a1Io bopes to gel an IIdult

. '-ketba1l '~gue' .Ilrted 'lind more Ill
volvemenltrom local sollbaD lealllll.

' ... " .

&) 'a; D- D

W L
58\!, 29\!,
53\!' 54\!'
SO 38
SO 38
G 39
46 42
46 42
45 4S

o
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THE WINNERS. This is the winning foursome in Su~·
doy's "Eskimo' Scromble" golf. tOlli-nomentat Cree
Meadows Country Club. F~oil1 left, they are Mike

•

,

.Oonserve fuel and
save on your ,utility bllfs,

.Oreate a oozy, more
.Intimate, home· '

CUSTOM MACES .
. Free Eetlnuilte. a • ,

READY.MADE~ 'INSTOOK
LargeSelectl"on.

,

t'

TueodayMoming
Ladles' League

Team Standings
I. BruneD's
2. Ji>roSki Sports
3. Hughes&dy Shop
4. RutdosoState Bank
5.EICbatto
6. ValleyPlumbing
7.BameyRUe
8. H. E. GrahIIl!.!

,

I
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i The Bowling Alley

Draperies
can save you
1OO's ,of dollar.

At oraperle9, we can help you brlghtlln your t\Ome,
Draw on our 16 Yllal'll experience. AlSo cl1009e
from 'Wovan ·WOOdS. EIIIndti Ilt1d Sliadlls. OUR
EsTiMATE MAYSURPRISE YOU, . .',

, ~1>..o~1> RUIDOSO WORD MINISTRIES ~c:..
Touching Ruidoso With Love ~

InterDenomlnatlanCIl Full Gosriel
PLA(E:'Ruldoso Inn, La Paz RoOm

.SUNDAY WORSl-tIP: 10:30 A.M. and 6:30 P.M.
Come out early Sunday morning at 9:30 for fellowship pnd
refreshmenls.

PASTOR EARL SAMUEL WALDEN- 258~5495

«I
m. e';

q',~ . .' "'

nClose actionil1
tJ,

League s~le(:ts officials
byGary Brown
SpllrtllWriter

All systems are go for the new RllIdolso
Llneoln County ponce AthleUc 'Lea1lUll
(PAL).

I .The new oJ'lllln1Zation has se)ec:tedlls of·
ficlals and plllos to sllU1 several sllOl1S
almost immediately. '

"Right DOW, we've got W1'elltllng, solt·
"Iball, boXing and buketbaU," saId Mull:
Paz, treastU'e1' of the local J;>AL. "We're
hopeful of adding more sporla In' the

I
future."

The Ruldoeo Ponce Depal1ment (RPD)
will oversee the program. RPD chit!
Rlcbard.SwenDr Is the preslden~.of the
PAL progrllm, while Lincoln COUnty

,.sberittT(JrII'SiI1Uvao·!.t thll vf\:t!.pteildetit.
'Pam Gl'IIve.;'the neII''RUJdoeo Plltb and
RecreaUon dil'ector. ikUle J;>AL Bec:l:'etIIry.

t!~" '. •
The foursome of ~lke MulieY, Bill Hap. 'lJ8ppe1 eailled !he 1811\ hole'.i1i the Cliff; imd the fOUl'SOmQ or '1'om!llYHom··

rl'i!cl, Bobble Abel and J;>ete·K!1zhe scored II i!1:IotgW).-sllU1 toummnent to spark biB ""ekle, Billy'Taylor, Bob (J~ luId
"olliS to win !he ";Eskimo Scramble" 18-bole leam's vlctot,y. The~ team finished \ Gary Gardner. All three teams !!Cored 1IllI!.
,:tllumament at Cree Meadows COUntrY up on the fourth bole. '. ' ;, , '
: ,(:tub Suoday afternoon. . Thel"e wu a three-way tie for ,second ~ The next. tounlaml!llt scbedllled for the

• . . ' , place between the I!lam of Jack Hicks, Cree Meadows course Is a benetlt ICI'lm'
Atotalofloteams(40golfel'S)competed Bu.ter HOI, Skeet Cates and Gary ble Sunday, Marcli 13, lor the R\Ild*

in the tournament, the I1rst of the year at Gregson; the team of Howard Hassell, High Scbool lind W1Iite Mounlaln MIddle
School gqlf teams. ' '. .'. "

•
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beginning gymnastics class at the RGA gym. The clo~ Is taught every
Tuesday from 11 a.m. to noon. . '

j.
, .' ... ~ .~r- ".

- '" ,- .. ~ ....,

•
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with The Average Billing Plan \.
Smooth the highs and lows out
of your electric bill with the
Average Billing Plan. From
one month to the
next, YOU'll knOW
approximately
what your bill will
be before it arrives.
-No more big sur-
-prises-each month
,and best of all your
budget planning will be
a lot easier. Sign up today

-for the Average Billing PI!!n. Call or visit our office for all the
details.

-, Here'S how It works:
':':==~=:'::'~=~::':';----------#.~accumu.-
FIRST'MON,-TH "- laleddilfetllll(:(j-'

,- Is added WIIan
,MOST RECENT ,AVE~G.J:· - prIorl()!hlIcur-

la-MONTHS '+12'= BILUNG ' - I'llIilb1I1,lhecah
, ACTUAL US!:. : . AMOUNT, • ~ f:~\~~nl

" EACH MONTH tHEREAFTeR .-', :itS:~I:. '
MOST RECENT, :" 15% OF • AVERAGE- mulated a/iiCjurl! '

12MONTHS +i2+AcC:UMUtAtI:O '" 'BIlJ,.ING,b1IkR!Undei'the
ACTUAL USE .' DIFFE:RJ:NCE" AMOUNT ~~ Billing
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LISTEN To THE IIISTIUCTOI. Tom Hart (right) director of the RUidoso
Gymnastics Academy (RGA), tCllks to mothers and their children in a

~

,

'.' "

parga!.
reg.
$16.99

C1assic99a :nat
Lat4U Wall PUD.t'

707 Colors
Tinted ~

NO EXTRA. CHA:RGE
8 Year Warrantor
.AUpi!Unt.8bOw11o!reraoaeDOlLt-~~u
d1rected.~otLlm1tediW~on:lI11 •

'~9he1"w1n-WIWamI~ see label tordetiilL

•
~ t .~

l:.l1':".'~":-";":~''';';'';"~_·o_,,, ~ ,.", -'- '::"'"",

.
.',.

ALAMOGORDO,NEWMEXlOJ>, '
. " '"

.600 TentllStreet. .
437-4900. '

. '

. ,

• e ','

a ~rm S,001: Ol\TG~»M'TBllNS
~ 01:1" ' ' 70 from our ClasSicalGrass BoOk

reg. $19.99 to $29.99 par single roll
"

, «"'.'
§
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HERE'S HOW WE DO IT. Margi Porch shows her two-year-old daughter,
Bonney, how to tumble on a mat during the mother and tot gymnastics
class at the Ruidoso Gymnastics, Academy (RGA) Tuesday. RGA director
Tom Hart teaches the class. Most of the children are three years old ar
younger. They learn the basics of gymnastics:
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THECRIMESTOPPER$ At(OUNTwillb~nefit from the'
$150 '!he Evening, LIons donated recently. S~cr.et<Jry

, R9ger Buc~eti riqht) PIE!sen,ts the c;heck to Rui~o~o "
. - \ ~.

Stat~'Bllnkpresldent Bill, BroWning aslal'l)eslowe
looks on.' . ,' . " , . .

...-..~ .
"

,./ . ',' ". ;", " , ,.:.'., ... '. ': '. .... ,' .. ':':"" '

, (HECK fOR CRIME STOPPERS." Ron BurJ9n ([ipht);
, president 'of the. lincoln County Homebuilders
, AssociatIon" pt~se[lts 0$250 check to Richard Son-
,

..... "

, dOYol{l~ft)ictiairmanoftheCfinie' Stpppeisboord.
In th~ center is Ross fowl~r,a m~mEier Of the

, Home'builders Association bllord of direcfors, ' ,
."" . .. "" . ,
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NO 'AIN. Giving blood at the annual Ruidoso High
SChool blood drive last Thursday was 0 humorous ex
perience for Bill Carpenter and Pat Jensen. The drive,, , ,

sponsored by the student council, collected 120 pints
of blood.

,

THREE WRITERS visited The News building recently.
• From left dre Louise Cae Runnels, who is working on a

'book'about Alto and Eagl~ Creek; Daniel Agnew Star",!

of "The Dreamer" and "The Silver Lining" fame; and
Cora Mae Cae Marable Smith, who is writing a book
about the Coe family.
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w. offer co.plet. vetatauv .avIc" 101' .... a••••n
.DI-....
Located at 601 E.tnuace Drive, 8.1410.0 Dow••; Jut east
of til. H~e._·.b to·tII. mee_dE.

OFFICE HOURS: 8:" A.M.~:.OP.M. Moadlay-Satuday

PHONE: 378-4907
NIGHTS '" ~MERGENCIES

CALL
Dr. Jo.... Hadadten 258-5171 Dr. David Dado: 257....289

BEEN BEE
VETERINARY"HOSPITAL

"n~$ not themoney.jt'i;~e timelhaf, ' Itosemllry Gann, preSldent-ell!!!t, ~aid Mendsh!p al1d itlll<lersbipllmcmglhe clllh
membel'S put Ill," sl\ld Pilot Club. Cl>- she be!olljls' tothe~ullbecause it lwmembers. As clullmembel'S get to IInll'"
fOUlldef DeliMa Wright. Althougl't tile club 'complishes the gOJ\lstt sets fOf Itself. . elIch othef,. the clulll!eComes.a. IPCII'l' eh~
ha~ donated money to II number of IOCI\I" "U !~ an.\!Dwlitlen 1'\IIethllt 110 club en· joyable P!lf' of their lives lind tMy.are
ofganizatiolJ$, Wlighta.n~: cuttent p~l· • dol'lles J\. projllCl,howevef meritorious, more wtll1nll to wOflllol!ethef on clubpfl>-
dent Shafqn l\filcheU bebevedlrects!ll'Vlce unless the club is prepared to llSSumell!l •. jeclS. SIli!! :MltcbeJl, " .., .
is more valuable til the community and fuJI share 'llf resporislbllltyfor the suc- . In~' SIlme•.h1annel' that anew ~ub
PUlIt Club'membel'S: '. ' ,.., ~fIII accomplishnlent of that project,". mUllt be '~POllllOredbY,ane~Unt .cIub,

:'Wlth direct sel'Vlce, fathef thlIn fund." statellthe Pilot Clubh<llldbO<lk. "nis fl'llm new mem6e1'S mUllt'be recom,l1Ie.iJded by
nllSCl'S f~llowed by. cash assistance, Olil'thlsunlted effortthllt Pilot has CJ\!'DCdlts~?membel'S lIf goo'htandl~. '. '. ..
membel'S ,,:,UI be stimulated by a dee~f fepulatlonfof succes~." , •.Membe."areseU-suPJlOl'lmgwomen ll{
u,!del'standllljl of people an~ llelf," Said CharloUe Hill said \lite enj!,¥sbelnlla hlghmlJfal~lldbUlllness~tandlng,actl\'ely
Mitchell. ThIs, Mitchell bebeves,malle membef of the PUot Club because, identified Wlth the bUllllless ofprofesslonal
membel'S "fllllef, more knowledgeable aUhollgh It Is a sma)] club, it gets a lilt Intel'eSlS lIf the community'" ~Ullt!$ 1;be,
people who liremOfe ea~ble ofgIving and done. '. ' . . handbc!ok.. •
sel'Vlce.". . A nl1lllbel' lIf membel'Salso mentloned AgJ'.QUp lIf 40 bUSiness womenIOIIIIdI!d

SOliciting and coltectlngcontlngency the .fact thlIt When money Is 'donated, It the Pilot ClUb .Internatlonal In MaClIn,
plizes and ltQphles fOf the Ruldlllill Molof· ' lloeslo local causes thlIt keep dollal'S in the .Gec!l'llla.in 1921. It was SPlln (Iftel' WOfld
cycle Festlv.alls an example of the direct colllmunlty• .' • _.~ War I apd the lll'antJngllfvotlng rightll'tll
sel'V.lce the. clUb provIdes. Club membeni The club has donated mllney ta Uncllln WOmI'D. Acool'dlll8. ta the hapdbOok. thll

.conlacted6usinesses thfo~ghoutRUidoso County Homc Health S\ll'VlcC$, Zia Gld 'fllllJldel'llde.cJclecithattbelimehad~meto
, and cqllected ovef 15() prizes thlIt were Scouts, RUidosO Publlp Ubrary, RuldClSo . assume responslbllllty In thew com·
. dlsbibuted tll participants in the fesllval, caN Cen'tef Auxllla1Y Van Fund and the mUlllUes. '.

Club membel'S also lIpet'ated a fPlld booth Ruidoso High Cl~VPPl'llllJ'llm; . The name Pilot re{el'S ta ha1'bcIl' and
all boo"! thlIt the festival tent was ~pen. 'lbeclub l"J\lsed mUCh lIf Its e>perallng . rivef beJat pDlIls who cllndUllted ships"

The Pdot l!,tel'D8Uonal l"oundlltllln en· funds with a Lllt Giye.ll.way Jashl1lllmef" through walCl'WayS, guiding them safely~
courages Individual' PUotClubs tll WOfk raffling orf a vacant lot valued at npprol(- anCho~age. The emblem of the pUot s
wllh the handlcapJ?ed and helpfemove imately $15,000; The ~ub also raised wheelIS a ~Ymbcll of the pilot, a leadel' and
handicalJPlng cond,tlons and atlltudlnal. money.by spOnsoring a Fashion Show last guide. , .
haniers ill the commUllity. summer .' 'lbe colol'S of the ~ub are green and

'lbe Ruidos.o club SCl'Ved a bfellkfast fOf ThePUotClub lIf RUidoso was chartered gllld. Gl'Cen stands fOl' IIf!; and VIgor wbUe
the recent Wlntef Special Olympics and NlIvembef 22 1980 by the Pilot Club Of lill gold rePfesents sincerity. of purpose•
donaled clothes and aft supplies til FOft Paso. '. ' ., The Ruldosll PUot Club meets thenl'llt
Stantlln Hospital and '1'I'alnlng School. "Ouf £il'St IWO yeal'S involved achieving and thll'llTuesdayofevery montbat7 p.m.
Membel'S alSll tooll fes!denls of the II club splnt and fecognlUOII lxlth from the atK·Bllb's restaUl'ant. The first~y,ls
RuidOso cafe eenlef to the Ruidoso Slim· community and OUI'Selves,,,'SlIld MI!cbeU. a business meeUng only, and the' thJnl
mel' Festival In l!i81. She defines club spilit as a feeling lIf Tuesday II Pl'OgJ'am is pl'eSented.,

I
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BUILOERS L.IGHTING
ALL TYPES OF I.lGHTINO

WHOLESALE ONLV

photos
& text

by
,Billy

I .

Allstetter

,.
. HYn\an prepares'to give his programonradio ,broad· .
casting as the women finish their dinners atK·Bob's,
their regllfar meeting place., .'

," , .

·GIFT5·ClOTHING- .. TOYS·;
•AND J.;OT5 .OF 1\CCe550RlEO·

•

~ t<.a, Of Atf~~
. . ~

-"

I' H 4* _sa -P' ,,<y

J!e....-, ...
5pe~'"

. mu_.I.'prfa••
·c.deID~

·W......·I....vIH...
. • IutCllir 1IIock.

• 1.......

258-5475
• -JI -r nr -

•

·
BUILDERS LIGHTING

&
FAN SHOP

(1108)287-8034
ARTHUR" MERRI.ION NEWTON

1500Sudciarth CSlvag. Building)
DON ...lUNEMINER

SUPER INTRODUCTORY SALE
11· Styles To Choose Froml

THB FAN SHOP
LARGEST SEU!CTI0N m 'lOWN

WHOLESALE" JlETAIL

Our«;teal to you Mr. Contractoror Remodeler: If the retail priceu' your. cablneta I.S5,800, w. wlllOlv.you a' discount of
50%; "0 yourcablnetawlrl co.ty~uS2,900.plu.'wewlllCJt"e
you, a JENN·AIA 0221 With taUprlc. Of $548.95 for Just

. .. , ExPlrlitlonDat.: March 115.1883
r • ~••

•

Highiander&
.Meadow Oak

Shown,
Traditional Styling

with Modular ..
Design Economy.

•

1031 MECl-fEM DR._ J7HONE #:# 258-5036

•

Disoount can be , ,'.
~ adluetetf,or any .81••

.cab~netJobor: .....
"'e.,n.Alr·product.

" " . . ,"' . .' .. .. ' . "

WITH,"'I. ADt

Solid Oak ( ahinl'h

t::J PRESCIGE
. ~,

BEN FRANKLIN
..- ...IIIJ'........

CUSTOM
FRAMING

FREE SERVKES
•••t Cdl.. .S teW..
'101••• CItItl.. • ..

-PLAZA CEllTJR-

CLUB SPIRIT that has developed c,ver the first two
years of the Ruidoso Pilot Club's existence helps 'he
women enjoy meetings more and serve the communi·
ty better, said president Sharon MJtcheli. Here, E~

•,
•,
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PERFECT
FOR AMATEUR

OR "PRO"

. ,

-.'

'.

for

MARCH' th.·;~l~~~ ...

..~VILLAGE~.
··'HARDWARE

AND PAINT OOMPANY

e 48" Smooth
Ash Handles.

e Weather
Protective .
Seal-Cote
Handle Finish.

e Rolled Blade'Stioulders
For Greater Foot Comfort.

YOUR CHOICE Quality Crc:ift$497 ROUND or SQUARE POI~T

Round EA:uo~ ~z SHOVEL
(1~17OO1.) (15<>11717002"1

. ,
. .. deflect-o' .$3'33 SUpurr-VENT" DRYER
, ,~~) ·YENT KIT
"'~tfHTll~~ ~l ~~
ifl' ~~ -,'" E1_ .~~

...,...V""!"---=-: the' olr .....,1 cold ofr entty .
rodenlt- " w1lh no ckdter. from okkIrJe hOods,

"'-'-out E ff' ,. - nergy e IC:lent.
- Seals out c:old. .
- Prevents rodent Intrusion;;
.. Trimllne style-fits dose' .

to house.
• Quiet·no datter or banging.

RE'CEIVING an honorable mention for his solor water heater entered In
the middle school science fair was SCott Thornton•

A~ H,ONORABiE MENTION was earned by Corky Rank for his ,soiarheater .'
pr!liect .entered in ·the White Mountain Middle School science fair last,

. wee~,f't- ' ;

•

MOHDAY11Iili.lFmDAY: 7=80 .. 5:30
SA11JIlDA'Y: ....5 . ··SUNDAY: 9..1

" 28Jil SO~DER'[HDlU.VE
. , 257..541' . . . .257..7891
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CLARKE'S'
ChapelofRoses~

J4 257.7303 ,

CALL DAY ow IIIIIIT'
for personalized Servlc'e
For You'and Your Family

Serving Ruidoso .
And All of Lincoln County

. .
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We'll bring the best sale in town
. right ~ your living room.

o·
·.CUSTOM DRAPERIES

-KIRSCH WOVEN WOODS
-MINI.BLINDS. - CARPETS

-WALLCOVERINGS .
-BEDSPREADS.,,--·----·-1, 'j.

DrctpiKy ..Catpet • WClllco_tflg .
the colOrful· stOre that comes to our~:...... ... . . y. . ,

KAR£N .wHARTON
.~·258.;4416
.~ppgtn.Men"n;l'Il E~nlniP.Wee\It~1 .
.t yO\U' lXlhft'i'lIC:lK:t. NeYer acharp o(
obtIPli,o~.F~D«o~~~~~.Se~~ ,

, ,

ROGERS
• - - ~> ~

-PLUMBING
-HEATING
-COOLlN,G

RMldentlal- Commercial
Remodeling - Sh_tmetal

, •. Rjlpaln
Llc•.4f.16450

633 Sudderth. 251·'580

\ .

APROJEg':deiq9g§.frating h~~ ~~in falls wpn a thi~~ I1lact1r9.Jlh,y·jll,~l tL .
overall competltll1l11n the mllldle scbool sCience fair Ffidayltor Billy 'flOr••. 7',
rison. His prolect will be entered in the regional science foir competition
in Roswell. .

, .
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CUSTOM DRAPERIES

, ,

the.Swll. Chalet I, Open Dallv
... '. ··.Fo.. B..eClkfCil.f......,.A~M ...11A."'!. , .
"01' ttlrln'''''' AndtC)CldCilIl'-:6 ".M...9 P.M.

. .. .' ·CLQS•., ON 'rUESDAY .

-Our own _luring and advice. -Our own Inltallatlon.
-Our own lupervl..d workroom. -Qulclc ..rvlce.

We Specialize In Window Treatments
DECORATORS STUDIO . Jackie & Shirley Smith

'Phone 2;7.7928 . 9:00.5:00 Mon.-Sat.
. 350 SUDDERTH DRIVE. , •

,e::=_==~·Itc==DlHMt=::'=='==""IC===Matc==~"IIC=:MIc:=:IItI=~

A WooD·IURNING HOT WATER HEATER won an honorable mention.
'<l award in overall competition in the White Mountain Middle SChool

'science fair for Kelly Casey.
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~.:: 'DEM~T1" his second place proje«;t« (I Iight~. d~y:Cai'terwilf e~terhis project h1 regional co~peti'

. '. v,d .ope!atedvl~ratlon detector, is Hamilton .Carte~. His' ·tlon and, along With other winners, he will be eligible
... , prhlectrecelv~d a ~econd place o~erall tr~phy .In th.e to attend the national high school science fair. in

~~t, W lfe Mountam Middle ~chool sCience fair last Fn- ., .Albuquerque later this year.
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motion the ortifacts pro~jde, arc,haeologists try to fit
the specific site ',into the greptef puzzle~f prehistoric
Indian cultures. ' .
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PIECES Of THE PUZZLE. doce the archaeological dig is
finished, months can be sp'ent examIning and analy,z
ing the pottery and stoneWore found, Using the infor-

, .
,

, ,
•

can tell when a tribe inhabited an area by the types
of pqttery they find at·old habi.tations. '

, , "

•

"'.-' '. ,>

POnEIY USED BY ANCIENT INDIANS cameio mllny
styles at different times and places, Archaeologists

•

-.'"

i

'.,

1 PagELlf).- 'RuidQS4 :HM,).NeWll

, .

other nearby sites have not appeared, and
they think this stle l)Iay have eXisted
earlier than ftrst expected.

Carbon dating' 01 some of the aruracts
will help date the slle to withIn 200 years.

There is also a seience called clen
drochronology thllt the men hope will dale
the habitation very precisely, When they
Ilrst uncovered the pit, the archaeologists
lound pieces 01 wood Irom the original pit
houses still in place..

.Looking at the ttee rings on the pieces,
one can tell something abolitthe wealher
when the tree was living, especially tile se
quence 01 wet and dty years, Using whal
theY know about the weather 01 the period
and the sequenee of rings on the tree.
selentists can somellmes maleh a tree ex
actiy to a specific time period. '.

DelBene'and Rorex have sent their
wood samples to laboratories for examlna·
tion. They are h,opeful. but not very ·op
timistlc, about the chances of a suecessful
dendrochronology test.

In the meantime. they will be sticking to
their microscopes and Incdmplete puzzle
of potlery and stoneware. .

Del Bene is concenlrating on eJIiImlnlng
the stonewarl!. H\\ is Cl\&mll1illg tbe types
or toOls, and alsO usIng a process be calls
microanalysis. With Ule help of a powerful
microscope, Del Bene 'call, see mlnule
marks on the tools and figure out the
nature 01 their use,

By mapping where the tools were found,
Del Bene can tell something about where
and how the people worked.

After a month of close examination and
analysis, the pair will write a report OIl the
subject, adding one more piece to the an
elenl Indian puzzle that Is slowly laking
shape. .

over the next month, TheY h"ve much less
than they did, however"due 10 th"lheft of
one· trash can full 01' pottery and
stoneware.

Theil at archaeological siteS is a pro
blem. The valuable potlery Is Dilen stolen
by pOt hunters who thell sell them llIegally
to museums, The pottery stolen from the
Mescalero site Is only shards and not of
any value to museums, said Del Bene.

It is valuable to Del Bene and Rorex as a
part of Ihe body 01 work Ihey are d~lng on
the sile. They are offering a $100 reward
for its relurn.

WhaL they do have, Ihey will examine
closely oyer the nexl month at the
Mescalero Tribal Museum,

There are more than 10 diflerent Iypes of
potlery that-Indians used in the Tularosa
basin from 900 to 1450 A.D. By identifying
which type 01 pottery was found at Ihesile,
RoreX can estimat~ approxi~ately when
the Indians IiYed In the pit house.

Almost all the pollery found ts an un
painted brown pollery. It was an everyday
pollery archaeologists believe was used
Irom 900-1350 A.D. I .

Jt Is the pieces 01 painted. ceremonial
pottery that glYea belter due to Ihe time
period of the $elliement. However, even
that is a dlfrlcult task.

Dabney Ford, who was acting as a con
sultant lor Rorex and Del Bene, explained
that many of the dales for the painted pot
tery are approxlmale and unsure. Jt is Iry
Ing to figure ouL the puzzle of this par
licular sile and how llfils inlo the larger
puzzle that is .001 completely understood,
said Ford.' '.

This site Is particularly puzzling 10 the
archaeologists. TYpes of pottery found at

•

The two outside oyens indicate Ihe in
habilanls did much 01 their cooking out·
side.and very possibly Iiyed lhere only dur··
Ing the summers.

Thc six storage bins were used lor the
storage of lood crops, believes Del ,Bene.
Soil samples have been sent to
laboralories lor closer examination. Del
Bene said he hopes rossllized pollen 01
summer planls orother botanical evidence
will be lound to confirm thaI the in·
habitanlSgrew much or theIr lood and Iiv·
ed there only during lhe summer.

Aller 100 days of digging and 25 days 01
delay due to bad weather, the .crew finish·
ed digging Friday, February 18. The next
Monday road crews bulldozed the slle Into
oblivion to make way for the four·lane
highway.

"It's kind 01 a shame II has to go," said
Rorex belore the road crews approached
from both sides.

Lacking the slle, the archaeologists still
have thousands 01 pieces 01 pottery and
slone tools stored away for examination

The pit bouse dug ouL by 'Rorex and Del
Bene does not look much like an Igtoo,
IhoURh. 11 is a shaliow pit III feel wide wllh

three test pits; three feet by three feet. a number 01 live ,inch holes around the
working down 10 centimeters at a lime. All side. The storage bins. around the
the dirt in the test pits and the whole pro- periphery of the house are decper and nar·

jeCl is sifted through screens with quarter. . rower than the pit house. , •
inch mesb.· Rorex ami Del Bene can tell aboulthern·

Lilckily, they came aCl'l)S,q lealures in. dian inhabitants and·thelr lilestyle Irom
Ihe first pits, said Del Bene. Digging down tbe features they have uncovered. The cir.
through the grayish dirt, they discovered a' ' cular slructure and pit identily the cUllure
distinct layer of pink dirt thaI formed a ' as Mogollon. '
verlicalwall in the ground. Theyc<lnlinued Since the pit is circular, Rorex said, the
to remove the grayish dirt.while lellving iilhabi!-Bnts probably Jiyed Ihere belore the
the pink dirt. Pueblo influence was very strong. The

"It was like pulling a casl out 01 a mold." Pueblos, with their square, surface struc·
said Del Bene. tures, appeared in Ihe area around 1100.

Eventuall}f, the archaeological crew un· and by 1400, the Mogollon had disap·
covered a pit house, six storage bins lind peared'
two outdoor O'lens used by MOllollon In·
dians. They also found lhousands of pieees
01 pottery and stoneware. There were no
inlaet pieces 01 pottery. bul they did find II
couple 01 grinding stones and numerous
arrowheads.

The Mogollon indians Iiyed in the mllull·
tains and valleys 01 New Mexico Il11m ap
proximately 300 to 1400 A.D. Initially they
were a hunting gathering culture, butlaler
develoPed agricultural techniques. They
were the first 10 produce ceramic" and
built lormalized and eillborate shelters
known as pit houses, said Strecler.

Pit houses looked like mud and wood ig·
loos, be explained. The Indians IIrst dug a
circular pit one-and·a-hall to two feet
deep. They thenplaced wood Iimhs in holes
In thesides of the"it and conslrucled walls
and a roof 01 smaller branches and mud.
There was a hole in the top to leI oulsmoke
and a door dug out 01 the pi! at one side.

"Most Indians on the reservation look.al
archaeologists as .glorilied grave
robbers," he said. lithe highway expan·
sion were all Indian project, tile BIA would
probably reroute the road to miss any

, ruins, Streeter explained.
Since the road is being huill by the Stale

Highway Department, II will be carried
out as planned. However. due. to the In·
dians' objection to archaeology, Del Bene·
and Rorex were allowed to dig only in lhe
direct path or the highway. They will also
rebury aU the artifactli near the site once
they have finished examining lhem.

Using the ceramic scalier and p.11h of
the highway as gUidelines, the lIr·
chaeologists had a good idea where to dig
first. They don't dig in the same manner as
a road crew, however.

The process of uncovering ancient
habitations Is "slow and meticulous," said
Rorex. Del Bene estimated an ar·
chaeologist can dig 1Jp ,half a cubic meIer
01 dirt a day when he is moving very fast.
Depending upon terrain and features orar·
tifacts in the dirt, the archaeologists u.qe
shoYels, trowels. dental picks or ellmel's
hair brushes. Digging with a camel's hair
brush Is not a speedy process.

It is necessary, though. 10 be ycry
careful when uncovering pieces of pollery.
Using knowledge gained over years 01 dig.
ging, Del Bene and Rorex say they can
sense when changes in the dirt indicate ar· .
tifacts near the' surlace: Changes in Ihe
texture of the dirt, its hardness, smell or
even sound when tapped tell the ar·
chaeologists to use their delicate tools In
order nolto break surfacing arUlacis.

The first step in the process is to dig tesl
pits. Del Bene and Rorex starled with

"The dirt dOllSn't lie," ,said ar
chaeologist Terry DeLBene as he stood in
the middle 01 an Indian house close to 1,000
years Qld. Thekey, however, is understan·
ding what it's saying. ,

"The secrets of the past aren't real ob
Yious and you sort of have to wring it out,"
Del Bene continued.

Del Bene and Allen Rorex have been try·
ing to wri.ng the secrets 01 prehistoric In·
dians out 01 a section 01 dirt nelct to
Higllway 70, east 01 Mescalero. lor lour
months.

It was, in lact, the exp,lDsion to lour
lanes 01 Highway 70 that brought Del Bene,
Rorex and their crew to the archaeological
site. Any lime people plan, construction
that will disturb lederally admil1istered
lands, a cullural survey 01 the land Is reo
quired by law, said Bill Streeter, en·
v1ronmentalistror the Bureau 01 Indian AI·'
lairs.

An archaeologist spotted a "ceramic
scatter," a.field with many ancient pottery
shards, on a bench 01 land in the proposed
path 01 the highway. Upon further in·
vestigation, it appeared there was enough
archaeological information to Justily a
Iull-scale search. Del Bene and Rorex
were called In.

The two archaeologists consider the site
important because there have been only a
lew other ancient habitations lound in the
area, and knowledge 01 Indians who lived
here before the Apaches is Ilmlled.

Del Bene explained that archaeology is
an Inexact seience. Knowledge 01 former
civlllzallons is gained by combining fin·
dings Irom many sites.

Indians are not particularly fond of ar·
chaeology, according to Streeter.

Photos and text by Bt1~ A1lstetter'
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Ml"ING AN AICHAEOlOGICAlSln east of Mescalero is Allen: Rorex, 'ding near the edge of the pit house. Holes III the walls indicate where
who wosQliltof eight ordlooolllgists uncovering.a·pit houseond sforagethe Indians pr~ced limbs for the framework af 'he mud and wllod house.
bins used' ,by Mogollon Indidns,close to 1,000 years ogo. Rorexissfan-, "The door to fhe Iiouse is on the right where the wall is dug out. '. ,
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.TH~ACTOR (MICHAEL DAUGH~m) by Herb Brunll"
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Arthur & MerrlJon Newton

When I. reniarked that It was nice that
Bert was going right ahead with a new
start In apple growing,. He said, .

"Ycll, I've got no place to go ·butfo~
ward; I~ve burled eVerything behind me."

That Is It right there - the secret of
Berf,'l1 amllzlng ,you!hfulnt!ss; be always
IJ!IiItllf9~,. _, .. • .'. . ... . .

• .' • 'A _ • • _
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1500Sudderth

(505) 257-6034

SHOP THE CLASSIF~EDS

C:~t$40.00 when you buy anyone of theit selected .
~team Machine2™ Dishwashers.

No mailer whatshape your old dishwasher ish).
Thermadot!Waste Kingwill give you $40;00 for it
when you buy <Itly one of tho?irselected Steam

. Machines.
. ""Qucan't lose. You get the anly dishwasher that

·deanswiththepowerofsteam. the Qnlyhome
dishwasher with a stainlesS steel tal1k,the b.eSl
warral1ty in the business and world·famous
Thel11\adorlWaste,Kil1gqllality, plus $40.00 for YOUr
old dishwasher•
, So. cornt! in fOr all the details. Offer expires
3/31/83, .:-. .
StEAM MACHINE ~tMI)ISHWA.\HElt
BECAUSE N01HIN<JCU:ANS,UkESTEAM.
NOTHING. .. .

Thl!rmildor/hlilstl!.HiD!I
DISHWASHER

'TRADE-IN

BUILDERS LIGHTING &.
FAN SHOP

Don &,June Minor

TIleTreeofThe Future
. Bert and hts Wife, Myrtis, have planted

sevetal aeres of the applll trees. that
tnanldnd has been trying to develop since
time immemorial ~ the semI-dwal'f. A
beavy produclll' w\l!ch begins bearing In
threeyearll o!:W;~n~tbt<?wsJ;I!~tall~~f\s

•

. .

Announcing the opening of
, .

MOUNTAIN VIEW
ANIMAL CLINIC
March 7, 1983. .

. .

Phone: 257-9128
Nighte and Emergencies: 257-9128

E. R. Leslie Ill, D.V.M.

..
;

for the practice. of veterinary medicine.
Located at 665 Sudderth Drive.

Across from the Chamber of Commerce.
~-
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LIVE MUSIC
by

PLAYIN'STRAIGHT,. .
Friday And Saturday
, . March 4 And 5" .

, " .. ' . '.

Mu.lcStarts.At8:30P~M •
LADIES~DRINKS FREE·. '. ' ," , .

.7:0'·P.M.TUCloslDg .

C.~~c~_o;:h::;2;;~~·:;;O"".f"G~~
-" .,-

Quit
Smoking

In&dav·
OR

YourMone•

.Blick!
, .'
NoSrnOklno

2&7..8072

Photographers honored

H&R 810ck llJ8llarers hllVll~llhled slHlclllllr~lnlng to help you
this year. Dill"yOu knOW there ar~ twodlflllrent.hllltforlll., I,..·
crllased deductions for an IRA, a,nd lncraasild child CateCtlllllttc

. ... and lIlany lIlore Changll.? Wave done our hOllle~orl( on the •
. new tlldllWS. 'llyOIl don't havll to. .. .' , .

..It&I;IBLO.Ptt .
=r:.t:~~~rollt tlKl~ ~110 foH'~lIOCk~. '

t.-02.J"'rth . . . .. ' . .. ".. • . .. "'.1#211'.4221
H· ountM.1i 't3001 t. ttOO.'IOO A,polntment, AlIaUahl.
... AYL- .... MANAGII .DA IDT...... .~.. . .. .

•

SCHQOI. LUNCH MlNU
brought to you by
GUARANTY

i ABSTRACT .. TITLE .
co.

PHONE 257·2091-
. WlEKOF

MARCH7-11
Monday - Cowboy Steaks, Buttered

Rice, Green Beans, Carrot Stlcl<s, Hot
Rolls, Apple salk:l! and \I" Pint Milk.

Tuesday - Beef Tacos With CheClle,
Shredded Lett1Jc:e, Salsa, Pinto Beans,
ChIlle4 Fruit and \I" Pint Milk. .

Wednesday - Hamburger on a BUll;
Lettuce " PicldCll. OniOfl8, French
FrIes, tooIdes and \I" Pint Milk. ..

ThurSday .~ Turkey Pot PIe.
Cranberrysallc:e.Vegetable Salad, Hot
Rolls, \I" Oranlle and \I" Pint MlIk.. .
. Friday - Green ChIle EnchlIada
casserole, Lettuct! " Tomato. Salad,
Cracli:ers, Vegetarian Beans,. Fruit
Jello and \I" Pint Milk.

••

•

.
Works by Ruidoso photographers Herb SU< prints.by the two mep were chosen selecte4 to the top three.1n the black and nine prints aubmltted by the pair, SU< were

Brunell !lid Marh: Bagby were honored at for ahowlng at. the convention. Ofabout 400 . white unclassified category'. honored. . . ,. .
the recent 30th a.l!\lual convention of the prints sUbmitted, 100 were selected for
New Mexico :ProfCllslonal:Photographers show. . ..- . Bagby said he and Brunell were pleased. The prints are currently .on dtsplay at

, Association. One of Brunell's works, "Aspen," was with their first foray Into competition, of TImber Trail Photography•

•1.' ~~~§.=f.m~$'.~:~~$'X««::?:~:;::~:~:S~:':B::::~r:::.::::~~:~::w..f.*:::~$: >;'~*~$:*:;:~<-::::::~~:::~:~*"(':t'$~:~:::*>':t;*~r-'tf:='t-:f..*.:*:~!~~~ "!,,*,-:::*::::=-f..>;J.:='to::::t;''$t-::~::$::-;'*'.$~';'';'::::*:$:~*:*"1:>;~~~):J$*=t)$:::'.$:>.'.$$~$m"l<$:~;;:::-;::r-::::*:'$::::*:$:~~:W.~$#!-::';'*:*:;~~;:.t.=-$*:-;$tX::*:'$:=»"x::-:<<«.*'(.x<<<-waS-~<f<<-?*:~*~~W'$::*:~:~~" TIl pollen, like II cloUd of colored smoke, fo...Mrs. EU1a McNattat the TIJIarosa com- fathlll', a mining'engineer and prospect~r, Michigan, North and South Carolina and strength into fJ:'llit instead of branchCll,, . e burstsfromthetreeandgOCllfiylnglnthe munlty center on the occaalon of her a native of Gertnany, had come from Crlp- New Mexico. . ' MenUonll1gthe fewvarietiCllthat theap-
~ . 'b!1lCZe.· ninetieth birthday. Aln0ng those present lila Creel<, Colorado to the Bonito.CountrY. Around~'s native home you can stili pie world bas slnunered ~wn to from the
t S.tv 'U·· Today, just at eleven o'clockona day of . were fifty direct dCllccndants Including. In the early days, Bert says, you could see the· apple trees lP'Pwing and bearing hundreds of dayS past, Bert llllid there·

I er nlng a light cloudy sh:y, the wind came In from daughter, ·Mrs, Tom llabers of San stand on the summit hetwClln Bonito· planted "before I was here". He mention- were some brand new varletlCll collGngout
. the west after a stili morning. Ahout fIC- Patricio. . Valley and Nogal Valley and see more eel the old favorite varletlCll on U-CCllIn which I,Ie was very IntetCllted among

, . teen mlnutCll later I happened to look out- Bert Pflngateo'.·Btrthday than a hundred "diggings", most of which around a hundred years old sucli a Nor- which Is the "Granny Smith" an apple .
.• BY. sideand all the vale'was filled with driftlllll February Twenty-Seveli . la now, "Grown up In btush and hal.-ed thwClltern Greening, Pearamaln; Black developed In Australia and New:"Zealand.

.. I DANIEL AGNEW STORM smoke-I thought at llrst-and then We come now to a few worda about the OVIll'." . Twigg, Yor" Ilnpertal, Wolf River, lind "ThIS apple lscatchJng on like wild
j figured maybe It was some of the· white yoUngeilt of thls- trio, Bert :PlIngsten, a Bonito City was made up of a hotel, Shenango.,.. thts last a very popular apple, flre,~' Bert said. "In North Carolina one
" sands arriving here on the wind. But no, mere stripling of eighty-six, praclicallY a blacksmith shop, Post office.· and "Old an early fall variety with the taste placa Is planting thtrty five hundred acres
., . The MathorSpring the wind had not been blowingbard or long . teen-ager compared to sorneploneera of Man Hoover's general store". Something like a Red Delicious. of thts variety." Asked to describe thts ap-

IJke a spirited steed, champing at the . enough for this. . our neighborhood. . What was once the site of Bonito City is ~ong the old orcllarda menlioned by pie he saldlt Is "Fairly large and green·as .
1 bit; prancing, ready to gallop forth, the Then, from one of the orange colored 1 drifted up the Bonito Valley on the now under the waters of Bonito Dam. Bert are Robinson Orchards, ·OId Man a Mexican Go\Ird." .
-l"QIIeen of SeaaOn8'\ walls, bIlt preparCll trees. ·here springs the IIltle cloud· of evening 01 the f"U"llt of March, and found Speakingof Apple. Grelr, The Stewart homClltead on Eagle
-reaglll'ly while waiting, for Winter to clear plnklsh-orsnge pollen. The canyon just that SPrlnll has alreadY arrived there. The We fell to taIklng ofapplesand the future Creek.

the fleld,and make way. . . south of the hol\Se was f"lI1ed solid so that daffodils were oot In lull bloom at Clem of apple growing. Here in the Ruidoso
This Is written to you on March the.... . you could not see anything but the pollen. Welndorf's home, and Mrs. WelndorC gave· Valley, the apple IndustrY has slowed

o cond, forty years ago to the day, when 1 lL you did not know the cause of this, you me a houqUet as a spring-time prCllCnt. down II little during the lasUew years; but .
9~nd a boat.load of other ocean-weary lads· would bealarme4 thinking It was smoke- Up atBert's home he was rClltingafter a Bert said that the apple business Is going

ended a twenty-one day trip from San a sight to make your heart jump Into your hard day of irrigating, while the. golden stronger than ever nation wide, and that
F1"~ncis~R,.And landed at Brisbane mouth In this partof.theworld. CUrrant blO$SOms bloomed around hts theapplCllInLlncolnCountyarelnakinga
Aui~ Tb!JlsthemostCedarpoUen"lhaveever doorWay cbflerCul.1n tbI\ last rays of the new beginning. .'..' ,.

". TiliItvI~fi Is often brought seen all In the alr,at onetlDle. What'does sun.. " ,. .,,' ' Bert llllid lastyear'lI naU6p'lihwle Cfa!>
.'bacll; to mind, m recently by having the Mother Earth mean.by this? - Some kind Bert was born February twenty-seven, was one hundred And fifty inlllion bushels.
honor of making the acquaintance of the of good signal, you may be sure. 1897 In the log cabin home of hts grand· With fortY percent of the applCll of the
charming young Itdy, the exchange stu- OneMore Handful! father Henry Pf"mgsten. In Bonito City. countrY being raised In Washington'stSte,

5 dent from Australia, Miss Bernice OfFebruaryBirthdays Bonito City was the center of gold mln- other Important apple ststes are, New •
McLaughlin - a worthY representative of Ernest McDaniel told me the other day,. Ingalong In the nineties, and Bert's Grand- York, Virginia. Pennsylvania, Vermont, 'JI!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
a great people. . the twenty.seventb that he had visited hts

. TIle DayofFt)'lllg . aunt, Mra. Lola M.cDanlel of TIJIarosa 01\
Cedar:PoUeIt her nlnety·fiftb birthday on the twenty s...

Along about this tlDIe of year you will cond of February', Lola Is the widow: of the
notice a sudden change In the cedar, dlsUngulshed pioneer doctor, Solon
Juniper and. PlnOD hlIIaldes. Here. and McDaniel; and Ernest says his aunt Is
there Cedars have turned a burnt orange, very youthful lind happy, enjoying lite
and In a lew days, the color grnws greatly. .
brighler, until a cloud of amber-colored On the twenty-slxth a reception was held

. .
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RUIDOSO CUB SCOUTS

Troop 59, meets at 7 p.m. every We.mes.
day at t)le Presbyterian Church. Rudy
Flack, Scoutmasler. For membership In·
formatipn call 257-54$3. .

Boy Scout Troop 107, meets a16:SO p.m.
Weclnesdays at Ruidoso Hlgb School,

RUIOOSO GUN CLUB .

Ruidoso Gun Club, meeting third Thurs·
day of each month, 7:SO p.m. at the
library. call 3'1lH603. .

Pack 59, meets at 7 p.m. the fln;t Mon
day of each month at the Elks Lodge, Jlin
Dickinson, Cubmaster•. Call' 257-7294 for
memben;hlp infllrmation.

Pack 95 meets thelast Monday of every
month at 7 p.m., at the F1n;t Christian
Church's FelloWship. Hail, on Hull Road
and Gavllan Canyon. Cubmaster, Jimmy
Goodwin. For Information call 257·9551 or·
257-9006.

RUIDOSO VALLE"
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Meets tbird Wec:btes~y in 'Chamber of- .
. flce on Sudderth. MayiSeptember 7 p.m.;
. OCtober·Aprll 12 noon. Meetings open to

public. .,'

RUIDOSO BOY.SCOUTS

..,
...

...:.,...:-. ,

~,,~,,~\
, • ...J~ ~

JAYCEES

AMARANTH

•
SERioMA CLUB

RAINBOW GIRLS ASSEMBLY

FULL GOSPEL BUSINESS MEN'S
FELLOWSHIPINTERNATIONAL

Ponderosa Court No.6, Order of the
Aml!i'''!'ltb,lnc., meets .'fourth Tuesday of
every month,7:SO p.m. In Eastern·Star
Building: .• .

. '.

Meets each·second and fourth Mpnday, 7
p.m., in. O.E.~. HaD In Pl1Imer Gateway.
Rainbow AdVlSOl')' Bollrd meets each se
cond Monday of the month, same place•.

Dinner meellng each TuesdaY,6:SO
p.m., at the Holiday Imt. Phone 257·5011 or
257-4438. • .

The Rulc\oso Jaycees meet the l>OOOnd
and fourth Tuesday at 7:30 p.m., at The
Dedi: House. .

-'. ',~ , . .¥.l:, ,}.", --," ,.. ..,.I, _•. ';'... :';; ',_ '-", .. :'.' \!. Ii •••. :': .J " -.'~'.- ~ --''',. :~'''::'';.;'''''~'.''':,;:.;r: 'j-", • ":",,, •

. . . \ ',.. RUlDOSOl'mi(.IC :',' '}~i1.NSli:tIN~SfJI\VICE·; "p()}\'Nil'~~~uo~i~'\NOI\lY~OJ)S
.. J;11IMR.¥ qOllm!,. " . '." ." P/:l'Il!lllal.~fllllll)Y, >.~pl~. ~lllilIg M~llIl1ttl\.etill¢oItlHj)~eln f!IIia J.I'rIa

. , .... ,., " ~~:""'~a;~~to~W:ll~ :. ~l '~;~IIIlll~~.~~ngILlni .E~t~!ilS;·,;M\·:and:·'~l.lInlll\'d sep~ate,
'. y, . Y·:..~~.~, ,,}I " ·..<coJl). '. ~ty~".f ~QU. '~N~>",.eslI on~ Wl!\l!lesdaY'II.t8:IlO.Al~.nO!lall .M . tur·

.' ;'> lQ:001I,III.to1:llOp.m,· .. 'J" ',. ..: ....,~t!lt.l\Ulu!llUl.I!I«me·. • In eat·. l!lIy.at8:OQ. " . '., . .' f
. ,. ,'F'rl@y+l0,iIQa.liI.to",oolJ,lIl,::;'" ;'~, lI,t;~~ l;leiillll Q ~,~,.• ' .. ,;, :::. . ... ,

..U·lOOSO....."NIC· , " . sa~y,;..,..l.;OO~ill. t!l¥-~ll:m; ,•..tho~ ,!\I\nex;; ~1111 :M~~2~.W~~'P': ., y . ':,\YOOUo£COtlNSEJ-ING .
'" """"" PILOT CLUII O·F RUI""'SO . .' '. • . . • • . fllll"""Une,tl.:Ili'l'·....... . ' . .',. 'f . . tel" h.... p'"LOI)QJ!j NO, 73 '. . .. P"'.. . Rui.oosO IlONDO VALLE:Y ' .:'CA_()~A.A.:. '. ro~ alcoltol ~i!UIJl!eJb\g, ep u..e aUi

. M~ts Ulenn;tTu~l;1a.y,l1feaciunontbat· '. ·.EXTENl!lmNCL~B.' .' '. Meels' eai:h sat~y at 8. "m:. In tbll .~,lUegos; offlee 25~~S~~esld,enee
.' Meets each first MOIiday In O.E.S. HaD," 7:OQ P.rn,; can 257,$585, e~I\Il1g$,Ji)r m,Ol'!l MC!llts -4tb'Wedneilday of eve/'Y m,onth, 1itlu'1I1 E:1~c ~uUdIQg.· '.. " '. •347-42!!8.<.Olflce..at. . ". centtn',·

'7:SO p;m. Elwood Gradine, W.1'11.; Altlln Info:tmation .... 11:SOa.",.. COVlli'ed-dish JlIl1cheon. PI~ee to ,ALOOJlOJ;I(;sANON1{M'oUS . Sle....a l'Fof"1~!?~l!lL~~0dapell ~ a.m. to
~ne, Secretary. . ' ". •. , bea~O\I!!¢!ld. . . ....• .. .. RUmoSOARlIHIl\o'Ql>:. '.. 5 p.m" Mon......,.,,:,'f" ":" Y••

, . .RUII)Ol\OWOMAN~s ~J,.t1~ .:~TUf!Sd!lYs; l,I:OII p."". F~t\ Ch!'lstian .'. '. _. . .: '.' . .

~
\ ~.olld Woonf!Sc!llY in:Y{QlI1~nllCl\lb ,);;!lIlrcb' M' ~AIa\ll1n '" Al!l~ meet... . (:lVILAlR'PATR"1i ' .

w~, '. . . ·.==;l;!~j::~~l~~~~!P~ .3e=f:r~~·s,· .8:110' p.m•. IfuslCImst!an. ;;,,':"n~'\~e:t~,,~da)'night pf tIie .
'. .' . .... . ,. gram .._c.~eac....." ....,y .. .' .m.••_ .. ~.o • <In" .., '. . ...., •.. "'. . "

'.. '., "'. ". HOSPI'r",LA1.1XILiARY .'. • ."'....."'•., • m~_.... "; 'i;' .. .. ' .. ' .' • .,'.:' .' • "

• EASTERNS'tA~ .• itUI~OSOSHRINECLUB,.'. ' .~Q.ldOS~H!lndo Yal1iiyJl!'Splfal .AUX: .:' ~-VlDOSONEWTllQtlaHT'G~Oup" "~~::S':~=:n~~~~~~~at
. Ruidoso. Chapter No. 65 Order of the Meets on Ihe fourth W"!1nesday of.the . !Jiar,y (PiJ!kLadles), 1\Ieet!! ~n'$t ,'l)I\!!lday, : .M;ee!l!:first 'l'blU'(lday pf ev~ ,mllptll. . theUbrary, ,. .
Eastern Star meets l>OOOnd Thursda1 of . month. Phone ~-4862, or- 257-7422 for the ~ ~~hmmf:~(=:fM~:~::gtJl!t),7:1IO p.m,at lite new City Ball.F.llr.!Df09Da• ' ..' .' .' . .
each montl!, 7:SO l!.m., Gateway. VisIting eurrent meetillS p\ace. FOI.' moreinfOmlbtioncontaciNeD~'::i .tilln eal! 257-2811 or 257·7!i39. .... . ..' . ASTRA Cl,.dUSB da . of .:
members welcome. . . .. .,.... .. .. . ''''' •... TOPS. Meet!! ev:ery. l\eCon un Y eac.. ,

." ..... '. I ' a57-4419•.. GOI.;DJ;;N AGECLI,JB '. '. .. ... ('.I'akeOffP.llundsSllnlllbly) . ,mOl)th at ~:OO p.m. In the F1n;t ChrIstian
ROIJERTJ.HAGEE Meets fIrSt and tbird Wec:btesdaY$' at," M~t$ThursdaY$,7p.m.,J!'irstChristian Church.... .' '.

AMERICAN LEGION POST 79 noon fllr covered dish lunches and games .Church, caU25lH27S for Information. . l"llr information ea.n Jan HIley 257-5963,
The Robert.J. Hagee Am~rlcan I.legtpn at the lib,rary~'-Visitol"$~w~cdmt'. '_ :::::::;:::;:::::;::::~=::::;;:::::::::=-;:;::=-:=;:*:::;:;::-{~:::::::~~~~~:;:;:::;:;:~:8:::$::;::::::::*::;::~::::;~;:~~~~:;:;:;:;S::=:!;::=-::~:::::::=~:::::::::::*:::::;:$::?~:~;::::=-;:~

Post 79 mcets every tbird Wec:btesdsy, RUII)OSOJ)UPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB .' ". .
time'and place to be announ.c~. M~tsWednel;days .:.- 7,SO p.m" AduitADliLT RECREATION Tuesdlly,. March 1$: 10-Noon - Social

. ReCreation Clllnter. '. ...• . .. . See:urity; Sbopping/Transportatllln/Es-
GARDEN CLUB .•.. . PROGRAM cort. ·for Information call 257-4565: 2·3

The ,Ruldoilo Glirden. dub lIleetsthe .' VULAG'E OF RUlDOSO .,p,m. - ElIerciseClnss, . 'J
tblrd ~esdaY of each month at l:SO p.m, . lor ages 18 andover . Wednesday, March )6, 9:SO a.m. -
at the libra!')' In the multl·purpose ~oom. L1llrary~JorCenlerComplex Bowllng-JlolidayBowl; 10-Noon-Blood
Visiton; and gllests welcome. . ., Schoo'lhouBe P.ark Pressure and, Weight' Check; NllOn -

..' .' J)AR .' '. : . Bette ROm!lna. Director Golden Age I.uncbeon Meeting; 1·5p.m;_
The Qaugbters llf the Americallltevolu· POBtOlflce·Dn.wer 1340 Games; 7:SO p.m. - DlJPJlcate IJrllIge.

tion meet the. second 'l\jesday; of every R.•'''OBO,.NewMexlco8834.$ Thursday, March 17: Io-Noon....,. Tax Aid
monUl at 12 nOOn. An"o.ne el.igible o\ld in-..... • N I'll R b tes 2-3 p'm Pool' 7'00
te ted I ..... Membel'Bhlp Contrilll,l11oD Fee, '5,00 .•or • . e a; •• -;- , •.
· res , p ease call 257·7186. . p.m. _. Birth.day Party and Dance.

UNITED METHODIST WOMEN 'CaU Cenler for Transwriallon-257-41;65 Ida h n'N E
'Meets each first Wec:btesday of the OFFICF;HOURS,. Fr y, Marc' 18:1.... oon - xercy·

month a17:80 p.m., plaee to be annolll1ced. 9 a.m~.noon·!lnd I:Do-5:30p.m. ~:in~~oon - Arts and Cra.fts; 1-5p.m.-
WOMEN'SWOl\KDAYA'l' .' CENTER HOURS: 'March 21: .10-1II00.n _ Blood Pressure

CHURCH OF CHRIST • AS Deslgnaled In Calendarof Evenls
· In the.Gateway area every firlltWec:btes.· and Welgbt CheCk; 10-Noon - Exel'llycle;
day of the month at the church. . 1·5 p.m- .... Games.

LAMAZE PREPARED Thul'Bday, March 3: 10-Noon - Tax Aid Tuesday; March 22: 10-Noon - 'Social
CHILDBlRTHCLASSES for N.M. Low Income/Rebate for the Security; Shopplng/EscortlTransporta-

Six.Week Sessions Elderly; 2·3 p.m. - Pool, . tlon. call 257-4565 for Information: 2·3 p.m.
. TuesdaY' eveillngs from NI' p.m. call - Exercise Class.

. 257.5189 for more Information. Friday, March 4: 10-Noon - Exercycle;, . Wednesday, March 23: 9,SO a.m. -
NARFE . 100Noon - .Arls and Crafts; H p.m.'- Bowllng-HolldayBowl; 10-Noon-Blood

LIncoln County Chapter 1379, of the Na· Games. Pressure and Welgbt Check; ~ p.m• ...,
tional Association of Retired Federal Monday, ·March 7: Io-Noon' - lJlood Arts and Crafts: 7:SO p.m. - Duplicate
Employees. meets at 10:00 a.m., the fln;t Presllure Check; 10-11a.m. - Exercyc1e; Brillge. . '
Tuesday of each montb,. at the new First 1·5 p.m. - Games. Thursday, March 24: 10-1II00n-TaxAid.
Christian (:burch on HUll Road. for N.M. Jncome/Rebates fllr the Elderly;

REPUBLlCANWOMEN 'l'uesclay, March 8: Io-Noon - Social I
Llncllin County - Federation of Security; Sbopping/Escorl/Transporta.· ~F~i::'''y:-~:ci. 25: 10-Noon ...:. Ellerey.

Republlcan Women meets the thlrd'l'ues- tlon. For Information call 257-4565; 2·3 cle', 10-Noon _ Arts and Crafts·, 1-5 p.m.-
day of eve!')' month at dif£ercnt locations p.m. - Exerelse Class. Games.

· in Lincoln County (place to beannounced.)
For furt)ler information, call Dorothy D,' Wednesday, March 9: 9:SOa,m.-Bowl.· Monday, March 28: .1D-Noon - Blood
Smith, at 354-2499 or Dorothy Barber, at ing _ Flollday Bowl; 10-Noon _ Blood Presllure and Weight Check: 10-n a.m.-
258-3348 Pressure and Welghl Check; 2.3 p.m. _ Exerey-cle: 1·5 p.m. - Games.

. ST. ELEANOR'S A ts d C fts II Tuesday, March 21: 10-Noon - Social
• ..LEGION OF MARY IJ~dg:~ ra ; 7:SO p.m. - Dup cate Security; Shopplng/Escort/Transporta.

BETA SIGMA PHI Meeting on every third Wec:btesclay of Thursday March 10' Io-Noon _ NM tlon.caD257-4565Iorlnformallon;2.Sp.m.

ha . every month.at 7:SO p.m. In the church Low Income Rebates·' 23 pm p' I: Exercise Class.
Four c 'plers meeting second and hall; uiIIeslI otherwise stated In the church. • , • •• - 00, Wediiesday. March 30: 9,SO a.m. -

fourth Mondays, 7:SO p.m., In memben; bulletin. All parishioners are Invited to at. 7.00 p.m. - Games.. Bowling:'" HolldayBowl; Io-Noon- Blood
ho":ies•Phone 257·5368 or257-4651forlnfor· tend., .. . Friday. March II: 10-Noon - Exerey. Pressure ",nd Weight Check; 2-3 p.m. 
rna on. _,~ .~ ... M tL~.~tIlE'~,pchq"NOOn..;qArtsandflc:a9S:l'5P;tl1.-,,~IArlS and'C{afts; 7:301!.m. - Duplicate

" ee,IlI".' yea· F - ... Bridge j'"
AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY :g:'~ I~~~hMol.tn~::::l .. ~1'~Mon y, March 14: 10-Noon -Blood Thuffi!ilY, March 31: 10-Noon-LowJn·

Scrtoma meetings every Wednesday at Meets every fourth Thursday at noon at ilion 12 ~oon fo~:Wed by 'I:::S; and th;' .pressure and Welghl Check; 100n a.m. - come/Rebates: 2-3 p.m. - Pool: 7,00 p.m•.
noon at K·Bob's. Ruidclso-Hondo Valley Hospital. 'meeting. 0 • ElIerey-cle; 1·5 p.m. - Games. - Dance.
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ALTRUSA CLUB OJ!' RUIDOSO

Meets first Tuesday, 7:SO p.m. for pro
gram and third Tuesday for lunch .
meeting, 12 noon at the J!'irst ChrIstian
Church. call Coni Foster 257·7361 days or
336-4710 eveillngs for Information.

WmTE MOUNTAIN SEARCH & RESCUE
Meets at the Ruidoso care Center, third

Tuesday at 7:SO p.m. Dave Travis, presi·
dent; Howard Puckett, l>OOretary.

. B.P.O.E. DOES

ROTARY CLUB.
Ruidoso Hondo vaney RotarY Club

meets each Tuesllily at noon at 'Holiday
Inn. .

•
LINCOLN Co.UNTY

HOME BUILDER&ASSOCIA'J'JON

Meets f1l"St Tuesday of each month, 7
p.m., at Cree Meadows Country ClUb.

. .
RUIDOSO B.P.O.E. NO. 2tl86

Meets each first and .·third Thursday at
Elks Club huilding on Highway 70 west, 8
p.m. summer; 7:30'p'.m. winter.

Meets each l>OOond and fourth Thursdays
at 7:SO p.m. In Elks Home on Higbway 70.

NOONJ;IONS·.-

Ruld~o VallllYJl/oonI,.\ollll·CIubm~ts
eacb Wec:btes(\aYt.. III noon to 1 p.IJ!., at .
W1lIsPilriDg Pine nestiil1\'1!ntin UpJMll' Ca· .
nyon of RuldO$O. Villiting Uons are
.welcome. ..

LlONS' ..1 .,
Uons supJMll' every Tuell(\ay iIIslltat the

Lions Hilt In Skyland, y., b1oc:~offB.1!ddetth

Dri~""'.f .

. '1
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ATTEND THE CHURCH Of YOUR CHOICE EVERY SUNDAY

..

BAHA'I FAITH

..
,~. ii.• ....' 'w

- .., .-~ '-. :. n.'

RUIDOSO BAPTISTCHURCH
PalmerGateway

Rev. Wayne Joyce, Pastor
Sunday SChooI- 9:45 a.m.
Morillng Worship - 10:45 a.m.
Sunday Eveillng services - 6:00 p.m.
Wec:bt<!sday Night Bible Study -7:00 p.m.

,•"~-_ .. -

,.,

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

" '. '.

R. Winston Presnall, Pastor
Residence phone, 257·2970 or 257·2220
Church Scliool - 9'30 a.m.
Moriling Worship - 11,00 a.m.

SIIEPIIERD (W Til t; 1II1.1J-l
I.UTIIERAN nll'l!CII

Charles UUmann, Vicar
Ru1dos~.l~~M. .

Held at First PreSbYlOClan Church, Nob
HIli
Worship Services - 8 a.m.
Sunday School and Adult Bible Class 
9:30 8.m.

,

GATEWAY
CHUltCH OF CURlST

NOGAL PRESB3ITERIAN CHURCH
•

In Gateway
Rev. Charles Spooner, MliIIster
Sunday School - 9'SO a.m.
Worship service - 10:SO a.m.

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF CAPITAN

Rev. Richard Schlater - Interim
Sunday Worship - 11:00 a.m.

COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

.
ThIrd St. and White Oaks

capitan, New Mexlco
Rev. Harry L. Riser Pastor
Sunday Worship services - 9-10 a.m.
Sunday School - 10,30 a.m.

TRINITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

1000 D. Avenue
canizozo, N .M.'
Phone 648-2893

Reverend Harry Riaer, PaStor
Sundal( School- 10:00 a.m. •
Worship Service - 11:00 a.m, (Nursery
provided).
Wec:btesday Choll' - 6:SO p.m. •
Fourth Wec:btesday. WOl'Bhip ServIce -
7:00 p.m.. ,

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Gavlllin Canyonand Huil Roads

Rev. Ken Cole
SlIl1day School- 9:SO a.01, '., .
Morillng Worship -:10:45 a.m..'
Early Worship Service - 8:SO a.m.
Wednellday NIgbt Bible Study - 8 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
· Hlghw"

CaPltan~*~.
Rex Lane MinIster
Bible study - Sunday, iO:OO a.m.
Worship service - sunday,11:00 a.m.
EvenJng Worship Service - Sunda)', 6:00
p.m. . .. .
Wec:btesday, Bible Study -7:00 p.m.

RUIDOSO WORD GATEWAY ASSEMBLY
MINISTRIES,INC. OF GOD CHURCH

Inter Demonlnalional Meeting In homes of members. Phone
Full Gospel Church Palmer Gateway, Ruidoso 257-4792.

Ruidoso, New Mexico . Sunday mornlng-8l1nd1iy school-9:30a.m.
Pastor-Earisamuel'Waldeil- 258-5495 Sunday morillng·worshlp servlce-l0:45 FULL GOSPEL HOLINESS

Place: Ruidoso Inn, La Paz Room a.m. CHURCH
Sunday, 9:SO a.m. - Bible Siudy Sunday evening,wllrship senrlce-tl:oo

FiRST BAPTIST CHURCH Sunday, 10:SOa.m.- Won;hlpScrvlceand p.m. . On Entrance Road lnRuIdoso I><>wns
Ruidoso Downs, N.M. MinIs~ Wec:btesday-A.dult choir-6:SO p.m. SM~! -10:00 a.m.

Dale W. McCleskey, Pastor WedJ}esday evenlng·Worsbip Ie Bible 0 g Worship -11:00 a.m.
Sunday SChool - 9:45 a.m. SANTA RITA study-7:SO p.m. Sunday Evening Service -7,30 a_m.
Worship service -11:00 a.m. CATHOLICCHURCH SaturdaY'Christ Ambassadors Youlb Wednesday Evening Service -7:30 p.m.
Evening Worship - 6:00 p.m. (12-35 yrs.) 7:00p.m. JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
WedneSday -7:00 p.m. Fr. David J. Bergs, Pastor, phone

648-2853;' APACHElNDlAN
FIRSTBAPTlSTCHURCH saturday Masses'. . ASSEM8LY OF GOD . KIngdom Hall-CaPltan

OFRUlDQSO Presi~Ovetseer',Kennetfi Stone
3OO'M h Dr! S:45 p.m. - sacred Heart, Ft. Stanton sunday Ii T'-'" 10 00. ec em ve 5 p.m. _ sacred Heart, capitan Me9c!aIero c ..... - , a.m.

OLD LINCOLN CHURCH PhOlle %57·2081 ta Ita ~-'~_. M Un C eel P to sunday Watchtower StudY - 10:50 a.m.
Phone 653-4893 Rev. Wylie cartwright, Pastor ~';:Ma=: R , "'"c........ p:ne tni=:S3l' as r 'l'hU1'Sday MlnIstry SChool-7'30 p.m.

.Rev. Burdette Stampley . SUndahly SChoo
H

1-9:45 a.m. 8,SO a.m. - San Juan, Lincoln SUnday Scho6I-I0:00 a.m, . ~yYG~'iI~~ting - 87:=!O.30p.p·m.m• •.
EvenJngPrayer -7:00 p.m. 4tb ThlitSday Wars p our - 11 a.m. 9:SO a,m. - sacred Heart; Capitan Moriling Worship - 11:00 a.m. .vv..;tudy
of each month. . Sunday NlgbtWorship - 6 p.m. (winter) 11 a.m. - SSnt$ Rita, CarrIzoZo Sunday Evemng Services~ 7:00 p.m. JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Hllly Communion - 2nd Thursday of each 7 p.m. (summer) Wednesday Service -7:00 p.m; .
montb. ' . WednesdayN"lgbt-7p.m. ST. ELEANOR CHRISTlANSCIENCEHlsllway37-1Bloekinto

ST.MATl'JUAS 'FIRSTIIAPTISTCHURCH CATHOLlCPARISH ForestHelRhIsSUbdlvls1on
EPlSCOPAJ;CHURCH TinnIe N M . carrlzlrzo, N,M. . Don RIISIe1I, Ptesfding Minister

BIJI Jones, Pastor ' . 'RuldCSO In ChrIstian·ScIe1iceLlbraryBJdg. Phone256-M03
. Sunda "·b I 9 45 P' 0 · "s" 12thStreet SundaY Public Tlilk~ 10:00 a.m,, Slxtband "·E" Streets y "" 00 ~ , a.m, • • "Wer Phone"'b _ .. ~"'b2322 Sunda

ClirrizozO, NeW Mexico Worship Service -11 a.m. 140 Junction Roild - Phone:·257·2330 serviCes: ............v....... y Watchtower Study - 10:50 a.m.
Phone648-2875 Fr. Berni1rd (Barney) Bissonnette, Pllrish S dI1 ThUrsdaY~try SChool-7:30p.m.

Rev, BiI1'dette Sbitnpley, Vicar FIRSTBAPTISTCHURcH PrIest - Administrator W·~.~:'" 11'00
7

soa.m. . ThU1'SdayService Meeting - 8:30 p.m,
Holy Eu-..• ...·t ":"'lst and SrdSunda.y - 6 Capitan, N.M. : Confesllions: Satutdl1Y -7:00 p.m. to 7:50 ""'........y - : p.m. Tuesday GI'OUP BIble Stucl'/ -7:30 p.m.
p.m. ...-- . Rev. Dan carter p.m, '., RUlDOSOGROVl'
OffIce of Evening Prayer -2nd and 4th Sunday SChooI- 9':45 a.m. . Antlc:lpated Sunday Mass - Saturday .CHRISTIAN SClENTtSTS .' 7Tl1 DAY ADVENTiST cHURcH

. SUnday-7p.m. Worslii.PSer!.!~-11l00a.m, ~~,8:00p.m... t·. . AguliFri.Estates ...
•• '" ..' Evm:ili'g Wo.....up - 6:00 p.m. . Y Masses: 8:00 a.in. ilIld 10:00 a.m. ..' . 257.7'lI11 . (Iieal'RulclollOn..u.n.)

. EPJ8C()PAJ;CIIVRCH Dally Masses: TUesday thruFrldayat5:15 Services: Sunday _ 11:00 . Floyd Ramsey, Pastor _v.._

OFTHEHOi,YMOUNT MESCAJ,J;:ItOBAPTISTMISSlON p.m,,· '. 'At the Methodist Church,' .~ond P.."--1•••• -1·.· ...
James Hnse,Pastor,· b IIdl . ~. ........ .......-

121 Mesea1eriiTi-all. Ruldosll Suncl4Y Schciol- 10:00 a.m. ST. JUDE THADDEUS ung behind SanctUiltY.· J. C. Hania; 37lJ.4396 ' .
, . Phone257.235lt Mornllig Worship -l1:OIIa.m.. CATlIoLtCMISSION. CllVRcHOF TllENAZARENE .SaturdaY:Silbbatb SChooI-l:30·p.m.

Rectorl Rev. Jlurdette stampleY ~':l::WUnlonhl-6:SO, ~.m. , '. ' 'SilnPatri:c'1'0' • . AttheDlstrlctCenterof f. ~!~~:"Mee"M~':"'6 •• 30"p·.mr:
SundaY: HOlyEuc:liarist81lild 10:SOa.m, .,..c OrB p- :lup,m..TbeChurcholtl,leNlizal'ene &ft~.. ,3"". ...... .. <

N". '8 a.m. -" - 00' 2nd S"pday of the WednelldayPrayer Servi"e'-6:SO p.lJI. servJcedb)'St Eleanor' p 'b18·· - '. r
illOntl\.. . -. ~., . . .' ' ''''0, . catbolieParisb,RuidliSO' lC~""o."Fre'YIPliStor " cHURCHOFJE!iUSClliUSTL:O.S)"'·.
Church School (grade. 1-6) 9: 00 HONDO VAtLEY IIAPTlS'l'cHURCli Colllesllions - Saturday.-4:00 p.m. to 4:50 Sl1ndIiy SChool~ 10 LiD . 8I1IcIollO WlHIIiln'. Club' 'f .

a.m.-l0:15 a.iD. '" Cal' W·esJ'lStp.offastorllW'/, 70, Hondo,. NoM. •p.mti:'lpated S"~"." ....: -' ~_":-'.'1at' M~!Worsblp-l1, :00. lI.m. . Prl·......W.."",,'fIJ)Il.. w:aefrboSOcl1'llle'tygb,'~l"an'd'
N~', CligelllJ.3)PlI1'ishHallIO:30a.m," All. """"3........ ....-.... Ev.,._... WorshI 830 -........., "~3
"~••'" I'OUP 'Parlsh "-115'00 pm' M~rnlntWorshlp-·10:00.a.1Il. 5:00 .m. • '. " W"""'~-"·vlcoeUPo="'P~ P6'~30' YOU1lllWomen-10:00a.m.·
::;-;.m. :--..... • •• - Evw.~I.!!.~B'bl-StuG:doop.m.. . Offl', at~sa'.Map sstrlTrn!lIOsa,pturdil,/II<./'i"'- . ~,~.... w",u:_•. ~.m. ".; Sas'Uf.diiy~t-';1~;OO."iD,:_: '.
WediieIda)': l'tayerGroup -12:00 noon. """"""",y, e 'Y~7:00p.m,ce. 11\ n Ii c.o; . yuy . . 'M18SIONFOtlNTAtNOl" cramenu..ell...... - ...:OOp.m.
.Sjli1ctuar'J . FlRSTBAP'TlST'.CHub;'u . appointments, 1:00 p,m. to 4:011 p.m. Call . LlVINGWATElt ' . __.

oIy .-.. befOl'!lhand 257 . U ASP· CltV"CIt0" J ~ • ·.0·.S.Jl .,._ t - 5:1IO p.m. . . canizozo,NM:'. '.., •.......,. I' LLuu Eto·· '" ,.. u .. " ..
. .•. ............. ... . - • . MEsCAL,i!:~O BRANCH

.Carl Parsons, MInister • . SMNTANJIlE'SEPlSCOPAJ;"nnr.,L •Tutor, Cleve Kerby MESCALERO' S . . . I
Bible Study-: 9:30 a.lII, .,..... serviees:' REFORMlmCHtJRCH ..sanPatric (I Ray Cavanaugh
Won;hip aDd Communion -10:311 a.m, . Gll!llCOe, N.M. SlIIldaySchooI- 11:45 a.m. ~~~~l-10:011 a,~, 'PIIOIIU'n-473I,
Sunday E\IetIing Wol'lJhiP"" 6:00p.m. RllCtbr: Rev. nur~tte StalJlplet . 'Worshlp -11:00 lI~m.'. MInlster: Cllitimee Van HeukeloiD SuIlday Night -7:30 p.m. . Priestliclod ....·8'30 am.
WecIi1esd1!Y' Prayer Meeting -7,00 p.m. .HqIy Commuill~ -2IIdSUnday 4:SO 1I.1Ii. Church Tralnllut -" 8:30 p.m. Chl1\'~SChool-lJ:30a.m. 'J.\Ie$d8y _ 7:30 p.lIl Sunday SclIooI-I0:30 lI.m,
Ladles' Bible ClIiSS -: ll:001!~lIl,'Wc;d.·. 4th SUn<Ill¥ ~',~~1IIf ': .••. , ., '.. :EveiIIIIg Worshfp"" '7:15 l1.m• Worship ~~:"!,~~;,so I,m., . Friclliy~'1ialt$:m. I, ' _:' , ..$acr~ent'Meetlng U:30 a,m.

· .' '. ',' . . .'. ' , tw.S"" ( ..~ , 'hch ••. ,. .., . '. . ~'-"'. ,",~~ft'~' :.,,-.":" "" ,."''', ,.'''0.''''.

· ~ YII~a•• Hanl••~. ~'. ,;.;" lrokanDrunt .' . '; ·.;y*j!~ol.I.~I:t·::: ..: ·'I.I.:••nlJ···...~........... ~Ii. _.:AIO· . ',.. " .•~ .... m"~"";,,:,,,,,;:,;;,~~~,·U"!'400l.;... ':i,~ ."';":; ·........" .•.•.C•
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a/RDSEYE

Corn~cob
SAVE 45$

PRINT PAPEFl TOWELS. .. ... ,- ...

Spillmate
'.SAVE16- '

Each
.Head

LARGECIJ.SP

,., Lettuce' ,

~

4·Ear'
Bag

,Each
. Roll· .

,

".:;
..

, t

.
RegUlar Price '2.14Cents Off Price11.89 Pink &White

" All' .Dove

., .... .····C··· '. ". ,. .',
OFF',:... " PRE...

LABEL a.s8~: ... PRICED .

.'

--

10Wl1\S

, ........

, ,

FANCY NAVEL, . , .

Oranges"..... s"

, ,

, ~ "

3S·0z
Boll

RegUlarPrice 11.89cents Oll Price 11;74

.Dishwashet
All

. e····· .. . ': , ,

, , .
. .
. ·OFF·.. '
,LABEL ;4r;::~,

, , .--.-. '

'," ,

, G.5·0~
CS", . n

SEA TRADER Fleg orIn Water

••.CbunkTuna
, , , SAVE 34-

" .

"~.
.~~

.. t.· '." ,,"" ,.\
", ~ . ,

'" ,

, ,

7..aONE CtJTCHtJCK

'Pot Roest
SAFEWAY ClUAUT'Y .aeef"

$'" ,28. "

, "

. .
, , - . .

~u1ar PriCe 14.52Cents 011 PriCe 14,17 Aeoul.JlrlCe12.19 centllOff Price 11.94

Breeze· Wisk '

.·'OFF ..;.': ,OFF
LABE.La2f~, . LABEL

.
CAPTAIN'S CHOICE,

Fish Sticks
SAVE46- .

~S ,·19

. , '

'LAg~[ '$&'&2:,
, -. ... > •• '., ..

2 For The Pdce.~
~ Of 1 Bonus Pack'
, ., San Pranclsco

Bread

54"

•

I'
t J'-"-.!l

IW.vu ...
IUCEO ~...

WHOLE
Lb'

,PORKSHOULDER SMOKED.

'Picnics'
SOUTHERN aell
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GENERIC
CAT FOOD. ~ L!JS: • • • • • • •

. "

GENERIC PIECES ANIt~EMS' 2
MUSHROOMS .4 ~o~'. • • .

" .-.

GENERIC 16 OZ.~ '2
P.ORK AND BEANS. .

" .,

GENERIC 14 OZ.'· 'wn:" 3'-':
CLEANSER'.. CLOItINiaLqCH '. .

. .- .... ~ ... , ,

WEEICDAY$9." . '. GOODTHRU
SUNDAY 12-6 .. .•.... .. . MONPAY
". "- ..,.: '. "", .- '...'

. ,- ..... NEXT DOORTOGIISON'$ '.
,. " ". .. ", ... ~--..-"

" ,

,,

,

8'·7. .

.1 39

KLEENEX nomUNt . " ,,'" 0- t" I

T"I'SSUE'S'.'FAMl~tSIZE . '. . . '. .' \ . \ ".
- . , " ... " .. ,. .- ...' " ..-

' ..-" :.",'" '. '" .- .. -., " ,-

. PAMPERS ... .3'9 ~:
OUTBOARD "DAYTIME :3!'1, ~ ~ , ..." .'. I:~"

. .. . '. '.' . t'.0'.w.·.··L·S··Oll'· .., .' . ." , . ..' _::
I·,' ~~.. 'e' •• !'.' .... ~ ' • . ...

IEEl - NO. 202. ROD - 4020. NO.
1:i4~ (()MIlNATJON.

, ,
,

• •

.". CONVENIENT PIlIVE UP WINI)OW ... ._. '_." .- .., '. . -' .~-. . . ' ..- .

' .• ,.' .GIBSON'S ..HAltMA(;Y>.'·' <I
.. '. ,.'. ':"'1118'; ...."',;' .'

,Pre.crIPtl'lt, ::;'
..C'''''~·'i'. tou CANSAVr'NlORE"HERE ',:',

. • YES, EXTRA,SAVI"G$A~_ YOURS' I

. ATGIISON.'SPHARMACV.·':

. '257~9617,.'
, .' ,. -, " ......

.

.. 77«;' .

..

KITCHEN TOOLS
AND GAbGETS

ALUMINUM ROllED EDGI SUP n••ullS.
BEAUTIFUL MAHOGA.NY FINISH'. EYll1P.

,
3 - 3l-1a OZ. 4 PLY IlNmlNG WORmJ)
SIIE;100% DUPOHT ORLON ACRYUC IN
.AN ASSOnMENT OF COLORS. "

.
S SHAVERS EACH FOR .
CLOSE, COMFOR1'ABLl
SHAVES,

10 FOOT 2 PIECE. . .

CANE POLE
~ ~

MILLERLITE,"GROUND".' 1"" 2":. i ...

BEER ,BEEF: .- ~ e' • • • •• •• ..' .... LB. " •

2~p! .. PEPSI; DIET PEPSI .'\'.
. "E 6 PACK.. 80 .PEPSI FR E.1Uz.BOTillS .1 49 '

2 FOR_---IIIIIIIIIIIIIII- SEAGRAMS GOLDE.N 'WEST"·. . "., 4.,.:. "
SOFT'N·. FLO·UR 25LB.BAG . . - i.V.O~ ,. , ..•. ". .. • .. • • .. • .. . ~ .:
PREny WHISKEY STARKIST. .. . 9·9' ~ ~ :
nOllFAMILYSIZE"75 7'. TUNA 6 OZ. CAN . I . • ~

LIMIT 2. . '. • c. . .. . ;. . • . . ,_ '.
750ML LAWIEYS SUPER 4'::

PAUL MASSON SHELL TAcosfU~~·. 1· ":. I

WINE WOLF BRAND' " ,!

CR:~~L~~:L~:SE 'BEEF STEW .15.0~••••••.89-- I I

2.97 HERDEI SLICED .' 1,,'-1 J

. 750 ML JALAPENOS • ,.n: ~~'.. ...". . -I \... ,

---------'-----~----
SHAKE AND BAKE 99' ~"
FOR PORK•••••••• ·· .

. .

.....- : L'ENTIL'S 'LB. BAG' '35c7.0Z. • • • • •.• • • • • .
PIOVEN HEATH PIOTECTION. . .

BEny CROCKER" . . -
CARROT CAKE MIX•• 89~

GENERICS
. .

-=_r.hi' -',"" ...

.

4'9
•

COUNTRY fEIlDU. AND QUEEN MAlY
mLES•.

,

,·MOTH
:BALLS

AND
~i......::iIi" FLAKES .

99~CH

. .. ' f{(~'
.,- ..
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ty movie, alld cartoon fanlasles.
True, there is a crowd who likes these .

movies, but I also think there Is a large
moviegoing croWd who would like to see
slightly more sophisticated movies.

I spent some. time lalking to the
manager one night, and it seems she has
little choice In the movies thai cOme to our
theatre. They are selected by a man In EI
Paso. Spe also pointed out that a movie
like Tootsie costs a bundle to get here and
would take .ages to payoff.

A few more people might come to .the
theatre and pay for the movie if they knew
whal was showing, and weren'l.terrlfied
their car was going to disappear in one of
the ravines in that parking lot.

1can understand that a town the size of
..Ruidoso might not be able to support high
priced movies ail the time, but what about
.the tourists? They suppo~l the ~esl of the
town.
. I would gLless nol one In 20 tourists even'
knows the movie theatre exists. The News
advertising manager, carmen, said she.
has talked repeatedly to the managemenl
'ab<1ut running an ad. She said the local
managers IliIve lieenenthllSiastlc bUt l1)e
upper echelollS In EI Paso always nix lhe
deal. . .

Have you ever heard or a movie theatre
not advertising? The Alamogordo Cinema
5 runs a sevenoi:olumn·inch ad showihg the
five movies avaUable there, If' the theat~e

here ran' a three-column·inch ad once a
week, three more people coming to the
mOVies woold pay.fo~ the ad..
. How about some of the olde~ claSsics?
An old black and whiteAitred Hitchcock or
Hump!u'eyBOgart movie must be cheape~
than Tootsie o~ Gandhi. .' _ .

Some' Iriends were receritly talking
about aJIiovle festival. It would be'really
neat to iiave aweelt of Dl1flart "r ltllclll!ock
o~ sc1enceflction movies, 'wouldn'l It?
wOIlld that llven bllveto be dooe through
the theatre? tastJIi~t1ngtWas at, the
ltuldoso ..ittlllTheatre Was rOOking fo~ new
p~ojects, . ; .. :

ttumorh/ls 11 tllat our theairl!is II llix.
write-6fffo~ someone !'rom '€I Pal\l); With
the lImoUl\t·of iftort Pill inUii<!ltlng
pllpuliir movies and attracting tllll visiting
tourists-te., little: 01' nOlll!-lt wouldn't be
Iia~ to believe. It'S lI$hallJe. . . ..

~ .'"

.

•

Editorial.. ,.

It. is $xcitlng to think that Ruidoso is onth$
thr$shold of a tim$ that could S$$ c:hang$s which
would alt$r the physical 'character-wlth more
parks-and th$ p$rsonality-with mot$ recrea·
tional opportunltl$5--()f our community.,

•

W$ congrat'ulat$ Pam Graves, and W$ comm$nd the
village council for creating this Important depart
·m$nt.-'TP· .

• !,

nA small s,t$P for Pam Graves, a giant step for the
Villag$of ·Ruidoso."· .

Maybe Pam, Ruidoso's first parks and recreation
director, should utter those words .for 'posferlty
when sh$ reports to work at villag$ hall March l5,

Th~ cr$ation of a parks and' recreation departm$nt
Is a giant step for Ruidoso. It is an indil;:ationof a
municipality's maturity when its officials .recognize
that recr$ation is a vital' SE\rvic~lust. Iik$ wat$r,
S$W$r. roCids and polic$ and fir$ prot$ction,

.A factor In Graves' selection for the dlrecfor',s posl·
tion was her compiling of a li!St of immediate and
long·~ang$ggals for th$ n$W departm$nt. Sh$ has
Indicated she will'se$k public Input as the depart.
ment is organized; and plans call for cir~uJati01'!ofa
que.stionnalre on park~ and recr$Qtion ne$ds.

Public input, in the form of Ic;lrg$ numb$rs of people'
letting th$ villag$ council know they; wapted par~s
and recr$atlon,was r$sponsibl$ for cr$ation of the
depa~tment. We hop$ that tradition of public In·
volv$ment continu$s. .

"~•

Reporter's Round
b'
y Billy Allstetter

.-

SINCERELY.
BEANIE AND DARLY IVY

DEAR EDITOR: .
To the Boai'd of Education, Faculty.

Coaches, and Warrior BII$ketball Team~.
We wish til e1Cpress our thanks to tile

Board of Education for. the rules set down
at Ruidoso High School that a student can
not paritcipate in sports uniess they have a
pa$l!ing gradO', for lin educalion is first and
foremost for aU.

We wish to e1Cpress our thanks to the
Faculty at Ruidoso for the fortitude and
patience of'giving those kids an education.

We wish til e1Cpress 'our thanks to the
coaches at Ruidoso for bringing out their
ablllty to the rullest, alld teaching them
sportsmanship in'a world that truly needs
It,

We wish to express our thanks to the
Ruidoso Warrior Baskelball Teams, and
especially the Girls who were never out of
a game, alld.gave .of their fullest at all .
times, and gave lI$ fans thrills that we will
not soon forget. You kids are what it is all
about-you neve~ stopped trying and gave
all that yoq had. We ccmgratulate yOU on
youl'8eDson,.eventhoughU wall not a wlnn·
ing one III the won and lost column. The
season to lIS as fans alld parents was. an ex
citing one of cl~e games and overtimes.
you have nothing to be ashamed of, In fact
you can be very proud of. the way you
played and of the sportsmanship you
dlsptayed.

. '.
o. ~A _-'r ,-'" ~ -!-- -,-"-_,,, .... _.... 'lIo" .......... ~ ........_ ..... ,""" 4-"

SINCERELY, .
GENE BRICKEL
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DEAR EDITOR,
I would like to lake this opportunity to

send my thanks to Mr. Gene Garms for ex
pessing my feelings completelyas I should
have done In the first ptace. .

And for giving me the lncenllve to get
out and try toaverl further blight to the
downtown area. .

FINGERPRINTING CHILDREN

DEAR EDITOR, .
In appreciallon of Home Health services
We would like to take advantage of the

opportunity your newspaper offers, .to
thank Verna Adams and her staff at HlIme
Health ServIceS, for the wonderful and
compassionate care they have given our
mother.

The people of Ruidoso and this County
are SO very fortunate to have them.

Ifone has not needed their services. they
,can not knoW how very competentandca...
Ing they are. We wish to bring to theatten·
lion of those assets they have in these pe0
ple at Home Health services.·
. During~~ecent hi!avy snow storm, it

was so comforting to see Verna tramping
tbl'ollgh the .snow to administer needed
care to qUI' mother. .

We can return to our home in CalifOrnia
now, knowing mother is in excellent hands.

GRATEFULLY,
Mit &< MRS GENE IIISIIOP

. • •• ' ., '0'••' '~""'" •••.•••'•• '•• , ••••••• , I •••••• , •••••••••••

:·:·:·:·:·:·:···:·:··:·:·:·:·:·:/·::·:·;····:Tette:rs·:···:·to······U..e·······Edltl)'r························ .

DEAR EDITOR:
I would like to respond 10 a recent letter

10 you f~om Gene Garms. I am proud that
he wrote that letter because I feel
everything he said Is lrue. ,

I am sure Mr. Garins was not trying to
hurl anyone's'bllSiness bUt only lrying to
bring to the attention of lhe people of
Ruidoso that they do not have' 10 pul up
wilh a new Wrecker License In that area.

The State Corporation Com1Dission will
holding a hearing March 24, at the Cor- DEAR EDITOR:
porationBulidinglnSantaFe, toseeiOtis A good thing happened to lI$ the other
justlfiable to transfer Mr, Dorman's !lay. I wonder how many people In this God
license from Ruidoso Downs to the Mid- Given area lake for granted the contlnual
town area. rfeel Mr. Dorman;should have effort put forth by the paid and volunteer
known when he purchased the Wrecker I r·L V'1l of R'd I k
License from Owens that he was to he bas- peop os 0 we 1 age UI oso 0 eep
ed I'n Rui.dosn Downs only. I do not wish to our daUy lives going smoothly, even In our

smallest needs. Our famUy cat got stuck 30
slOp M~, Dorm~n fro!" ~ecieving his P feetupa tree. Which woullin't be much ofa
cl~License, I Jus.1 think .t should stay m concern-cals always clinlb boees-Our cat is
Ruuloso Do\Yl!S. . '.on daUy medication to controle an urinary

][ anyone W1S~es to help on thIS malter, infectionactivated by stress, coldand lack
he may co.nlact. of bathl'oom facilities, and after being
FrankSmltb . • . qulte slJrelhecat couldnot gel down on his
State Corporation CommIssIon own. I called the RuidOsoPolice Dept. Bet-
Drawer 1269. ty there put me in touch with tbe Animal Last weekend Lois and I ventured down
Sa'il: Fe, New Fexlco 87501 Coutrole people. Don (Gralldpa Grump) to Alamogordo for a taste of the big city
01' ey mayca I :J78.8324 PerkinS the dispatcher for the day and and flatland me. .

SINCERE.LY. Steve Shelby. the man with the truck, went Tile rlrst thing we noticed as we climbed
LEANNA DERIIAM outof their way to find a ladder tall enough out of the car was the warm silky air and

to lei Steve gel close to the cat. The 'd Th I t ff I'~~I
Ruldoso fire dept. came to their aid with W1 e opel! spaces, e a e a ernoon I....

and shirt sleeve weather made me think of
their 40 foot extention ladder. So ~th the the long summer days approaching.
help of Barry Cole an~ Eddie Espmosa of Of course before we gel to those, we have
the fire dept. OUr fam!ly cat was returned to make i.t through this ne1Ctstorm that jll$l
to. the ground after a little over 24 hours. I battered Cali£ornia•.After the fine sunny
wish to tha~ lhosefive people who went. weather recently, the thought of another
the extra dis!Dnce for us and to say tha~ a seige of soggy snow and muddy streets is
community IS . something really spec.al hllrdly appealing. .
when It has people who care, .

THANK YOU I figure Ruidoso will be a great ar-
LAURA CHRISTENSEN chaeologlcal'rlnd some day. II will all he·

.. well' preserved becallSe within weeks of
, . , . .......................•...•...... ~ •..................,' the tillle ch;illzatlon -st~•. the mud that

.~:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:;:;:;:.:;:;:.:':::.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:~:.:.:~:~:::~:::::::.:~:::~:::::::::::::#::::::~:::~.:~:~:~::.:::::::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.;.:..:....:.:.:.>:.:-:-:.:.»:-:;:;:;:.:.:0:.:.:.:.:.:................... nms -down th4:! hUrs and across our stteets. .
will cover the town and p,reserve it as a
classic example of burgeoning tourism in
America.
. When YOU're' feeling bad about all the
snow and mud here. think about the fate of
my mother living in the rain'soaked San
Francisco area; il' has been raining so .

• • • much there she has recently ~ontracted
. lng, The program iIi New Jersey deserves swimmer's ear, In splte'ot nol swimming
study by ·parents.. school' ofCicials and since .last sUmmer. .

Something s.eems awrY when hil1l~ police authorities in other communities as But back to the dry desert around
of New Jersey yOlllll/Sters of gradlHlchoOl· well•. -:Newa BulIetla, 'Valencia County A1amogordo,.stretchlngout for miles in all
age. are Dning up to lle fingel]lrinted by I'S MAN IS A H'IGH S''rEPPER .directions; sort of a relief from creeping
sheriff'a. depUtles. We· associate. imger- TH •. canyon fever I occasionally experience up
prlnllng witb, at best, an Intrusion Into our AI Waqule of Jemez mllSl really mystify here. .

·privacy or, at worst. being a suspect In a !!Ie famoUll runners of the lYorld. Waquie Standing in the wide open spaces 01 that
cnme. . . ' .. rareIyvtentlli'es!ten'hbUdtofhlhsnatlvel~ewd'· MOlf

t
' shopping mall parking lot, our' attention

But tIlere are good reasons why parents ICO, bu we.oes .e usus '3. • oesn was soon qrawn to the iarge sign above us
·have decided to take the fingerprillts of lose... . . ..' til . . advertis.lng the five movies' showing that
their children in· a voluntary program' Waquie, a foresl~anger, won e sixth night, .
s~l'ed by ~ Union CoUnty. N.M., illUIual Empire Stale Building Run In New·
sheriff's otflce.An undersheriff developed' York City, He ran up 116 flights of stail'S Iii We were delighted' alld overwhelmed at
the progrilllla:lter reading a magazine ar,· 11 minutes, 36 sl!Cllllds, His "tiler besl· the attrllctlve choice. Fou~ of the five
IIcle about the difficulty of locallng anilknown: out..,l-state victories have eome In movies had six or more academy award

. idenllfying ml8s111g children. . the Pik~ Pea)t Maril\hon.,whieh he has nominations. We hardly knew which movie
The flilgerprlnt card wIIIl'!'maln In tile . won the last two yeal'S. .'. . to watch, and wished we had a~rivedearly

1lOSSessi0lI of parents, so tIlere Ill.no Inva· . B~t ruDlling steps Is nothing new to Wa., enough to watch. twooflhelll.. ..,
alon of privacy or anlesslng of ago~· quie" Who practically owns the title of the 1ollly W1sb I couId'say the same tilIngfor
·mellt tile. But if anything lillppeM to the' .annual La Luz 'l'raU~ceup t~ewest face our 10Cllloffel'lngs. I may lust be a spoil!'d
children - a k1dn8pplng,. runaWayI or ot the SandiaMOllllIai/Ul. The fIilalpbase 01 movie viewer frnm a teeming metropolis,
!>l!tercllsappearance - tile· flngl'rptlnt LaLuz Isup a parlicula~1ygrueling tncline but it sure Ileems tills town co\!ld Ilupport Ii

. '1:eCOrd oouldbll otsignJltcant value, . known as "The Slep$."Tl1eflnal Pltase of few more 1IIgh quality movies, .
ItJsa)lllll)llng thattoo,llOO ilIlnOi'cllIcli'en Pik\l4 Peak I!l ~lIed"The 16 GoldeII . Not til say that we: don't getgood movies

$\l1iPIy dlsaliPelli' fi'otnthelI' hOl1l.l!& iii' Sta~.n .. .' .' ..• . .. '... . once iii a while. Sill duiingthe,Iilontbsbel'
America evert year, .l!'tngil\1>tlnlll sliP. Fittblg,tIlell. thatllus. N~ Meldcan- ween Office~and II Gentleman alld E.:r...
jlllMby~ta to laWeIlforeemeIltagen- gah'tl!'-«.falile Sjlblild win t1lll bIggest step. .we IliIve towade throughso much slurfbke

·illil$ CClllIa 1I61p lclCllte'orlllentlty the mlalJ. nee IQ the \Votld, - ~qlierque Joomal Tex, Sylvester Stallone's latest b1ob1lthits.. . , '

•

•

U.S. sen. Pete Domenici

•

Sense &Nonsense

Folks In the upper Midwest speak with The report recommends increasing the
pride of the Great Lakes, considered quantity and quality of the water supply in
together to lle tbe largest body of fresh the area covered by the Ogallala Aquifer.
water In the world. But we In New Mexico Increased research and development fun·
can brag ilbout something even bigger tbat .' ding Would.be used ~o continue studying
that- the Og,1Illalla Aquifer.' the feasibility of regional water transfer
If we consider the ~ize of this ~~~~toringgroundwater quality and

undergroUnd waterronnation. largest 'In Finally, there musl be a maintenance
North America, It is enonnOllS. In New and protectiOli of the environment of the
Mexico Itcovers six counties-Union.Bar- Ogallala Aquife~.The report recommends
ding,Quay, Curry'ofRoosefiv~~. that we must develop new cropping
and covers parb . ve s, systems and the planting of vegetation
Nebr'uka, Colorado, Kansas, Oklahoma tbl'ollgh.' the area to conserve soil and
and Texas. water resources

I have been cOJ)cerned aboul this vital In short, the ~port recommended that
aqu1flOl" since 1 took ofrlce more than 10 we lake action now to solve this very
years ago•. In 1976. I joined with several serious problem of the deplellOJ) of our
other senators In authorizing a study of gJ:'oundwater supply in the Ogallala
1his aquifer. coordinated by the Commerce Aquifer. This is not a problem that occur
Department, on the seriOllS problem of its red overnightand consequently, will not lle
deple;tlon.. , solved In that time frame. We need con-

necentlt, we received this report and . crete, long-range plans that will help lI$ to
the news is not good, The report warns and utiliZe ·the benefits this vast aquifer has
empasizes that we must act now to save given lI$ while atUte same time preserving
the PfOdUctive agriculture area around the and replellisblbg Its supply so that our
Og,1Illala. ". children and btI1' children's chUdren can

· Severalrecommendations were made In make USe of 1his abundanl groundwater
the report to save the Oilallala. TOOle In- resource. . ' ... ...

... eluded water conservallon p~actices en· 1 will lle workiIJg throtJgh my ~.tionon
couraged through reSearch and develoP. the8eIlllte Environment and Public Works
meIlt of !leW technologies In get them~lln Commltte, whieli oversees waler Pl'C?lecls!
agricultural prodUction from the least to address thispl'oblem. Itwllilleverydlf-
am_t of water. There would alS.o have 10 flcult. . . . •
·bea eoIicel'te4 effort. throUghfll1ldlng, for .This I'ePC!rt ouUlnes tbe cnsi~ we face If
lJIlIl'ket development of watel"lifflclent Jr. we do nothing about the Ogailalll AqUifer.
tlgation techniques, ·soll cons~rvallon It ~ not ofte~ that we get warning ofa
mlil'Jagement systems alld use of other crisIS lie!ore.t happens aDd we mll$t not
water supplies than the Ogallala, ~a..te this opportllnlty.

•

, .' .

by Fred McCaffrey

" ,,,

•

SANTA FE-'- !l'he'Governo~ and the .tlle othe~ they were beal'lng a pleli fo~ llelp
· $Peake!:'of the aOulle invitee! the state·s In,. as frOnl.;\leople who were very d!'peljdant.

dian leadel'llhOfO la§tw~. M~t of them U need hardly lle added lIe~e t\Ult the
came.'. lD8j~ S01U'Ce .Qf Ute confll$iOJ) on this ane!

· . . WbIlt resulted was an aftemoon of talk, other m$tters at the heart of this unique
from which this Wliter for one went away . relationship comell from the Inconslstel!cy
With vague feelings of discontent. . so Illng exhibited by th'l fede~al govern-

Mayllethat's jUst a sig!lof the Wbl~e ment In. the matler. . .
·'Malj'svaunted deBI~e for efrlclency. They IJavesliifted frnm asshnDatlonism

Maybe the sensation of work uncompleted on the' one hand to prnteetlonlsm on tile
and hope$ linfuiJllled comes .sltJlply from other alm(lSt as frequently as presidents
the faDure to end the day bypassing a hilve changed. . .
resolution which would. solve·"the Indian',.. Where they are at·the present time Is
problem" OJ)ce andfor ali. . almilst.imposslble to discern.

But OJ) this topic we do seem to talk and .About all that can lle Said on that score Is
talk and ta~Without ever getting very far that· Jim Watt may have done more to
forwarde~. . unite thetribes and bal!ds than anyone else

Nobody, it sometimes seems, has the' iii recent years•.' '.
llIJIle understanding Illl llJlyone eJseas to To raise the questions being ~ndered

· the relative -rnles of the federal govern· here is not to Imply that Indians are not
ment, of federlllly proteeted Indian gJ:'OUpll sovereign. That point was probably settled
mid pf state IJovernment, In 1831, when Chief JlI$tice John Man;hall

delivered the opinion' In Worcester v.
Soine eay.they should lle this way, while Georgia. The p~esentWliter has no view of

otberll disagree m~t violently. the Indians as lleirig somehow ~lIbjugated
If an)'tbIDg, the courts.have oniy muddl" by white Americans and therefore SUbject

ed those relatiOllShlpll to a worse degree. peoples.
1'0 some of lI$, if not to others. It Is the

concept of Indisn tribes and bands as All that Is being mulled Is this question:
• "domestic dependant nations" which is aow do you work out· In practice a balanc-

the heart of theconf\lSlon. Ing of the rights and obligations on both
side' In a relationship which appears to be

· How can 1'ou be, at one and the same. literally unique? .'
time, a sovereign nation and a dependan.· Where there are different views, whose
'cy? .... shall p~evaU? . .'

That question arose time after time as Who ill the arbiter who shall decide?
the speech-making In' the House chamber So far, sometimes to the disadvantage of
went on. the Indians, It Is tbe United States court

WendeD ChIno, as almost always, put the systems. which make the decisions. .
emphasis onllOverelgnty. He lsa trained Those have not always been made with
orator, and lle does that well. He also has the maximum of understanding and sym
theexperlence of having defeated the state patby.
In leveral instances on this precise point.
and the confidenceof believing that he wl1J . Nor has clarity always prevailed.

do itagain,' f:':~re~W~elsf~J::r~t~=~
Peterson ZIIlJ, new boss of the NavajQs, we were lalkIngare wiser than the wl'lter.

on the other haJld, seemed to swing back Maybe. they appreciate the fact that as
and forth from one notion to the otlte~. Olle long as we converse there is hope.
moment tbe nqn-Indlans were being As Wendell Chino would undoubtedly
remlncled of the Navajos' nallonhood. and .say, "It beats s\llna line another."

. ~ . .
~f:.~W::&'$:'«~::~:::~f.·:~'!~'$~:&*~~:'!-~~b~::"(.*~~!-::~~:~~!-:::::::'.::!-::!-::~i-:'&:~;~'X::.:.f.}'11t'*);:::."*::~:::
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ministrative assistant, served as One of the e(ght
judges in the Pageant, February 26, in Las Cruces.

"',::,

". ','

than in' past years, Opening dny Is set for ~ Lincoln County traek wUl race eaeh
Friday. May 6, with Kansas Derb)' trials Fridny. saturdny and SUnday 'In May,
slated. ClogIng dny. as usual, will beLahor JWle. Jilly and August lind well as thtl!flrst
Day, Monday. September5, highlighted by weekend in September, '
the twenty·fifth amtlversary running of the There will also be two s~lal Wednes-
A11,American Futurity. , dayprngrams. Wednesday, J\lRtl 22Ilwlll,

There will be three Monday holiday 'rac~ leature Rainbow Futurity trials while-All·
dat~. Memorial Day weekend will have Ameriean bial heals will be run on
racing on Monday, May 30; The Fourth of Wednesday, August 10.
July will fall on a Monday and Labor Day ,By months, July has the most raCe Jlates
wili end the i!eason. . with 20, while 18 raeillg dates are set for

There will be on Thursday rac~ day in JWle. 17 lor august, 14 in May and fiv~ in
May - May 12th (orKansas Futurity trial September. ,
racos. Beginning on Jlll1e 2 and cOllllnuing' By days, there, will be 18 Frldnys.
through Thursday, Sept~mber I, Rulduso saturdays and Sundays of racing ill 1983.
Downs will race each Thursday. Filteen race cards are set lor TI1ursdays,

, 'While< thenr will.l>tr \hrea,pn MPndaYs and
two on Wednesdays, ", :'

, Pust lime lsW. for 1 p.m. on all rac~

days except for possible earlier post times
un trial dates for the Kansas Futurity
(May 12·13); Rainbow Fullllity(June
22·24) and All-American Futlllity (August
10-12). An earlier starting time may also
be employed lor Labor Day.

The complete list of 1983 race dates lor
Rulduso Downs:

May: 6-8; 12·15; 20-22; 27·30,
Jlll1e: 2-5; 9-12; 16-19; 22-26; 30.
July: H; 7-1D; 14-17; 21·24; 28-31.
August: 4-7; 16-14; 18-21; 25-28.
September: 1·5,

t
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of Va Mile North Of Ski Turn·Off - Highway 37
-2 BEDROMS -2 BATHS

-QUEEN BEDS -FiREPLACES
The Ultimate In Cabin Rentals

NIGHTLY RENTALS
For Further InfOrmation And ReselVations

CALL 505·336·4240

TAACKAND SKI LODGE'

,AUJ~aguepl.v beglaalng""'0".
Maroil 31 winrecehe 25" OFF. '. ~

, ,

,Fo*'-o o tlo..
C.II 8 taU.... ',.
, 257..5141 at. 7425 " '.'

, " ".. "

. .~Jea.$eCan IJetween 9:00 A..&.J. And '4:00 P ..M. ,Dallv. ~
, " "',' -"'-'~-.............-

,

" ' .

.:' .

THE 31 CONTESTANTS in the Miss Mexico·USA
PlIgeant were guests 'ot~unlond Park on Sunday,
February 20. 8i11, Thomas,· Sunland Park's, ad·

,

Ruidoso Downs schedule announced

'. .'

,.

PLAY ·INDOORTENNISI
Day Or Night - 7 Days A Week - 2 Courts- Laykofd Surfaces

,

, ' lM.ttM

~~MAIft~.~·:
-.~ ••• , •• Ii lalda, m -17 _.'.3_." ....~.

NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC- . .....

Ruidusu Downs has b<!en lliven permis·
sion by the New Mexico State Racing Com- '
miS$lon to coodllct a 74-day horse race
season this year.

"We're flratellll for the CommiSSion's
approval of our datos," said Donald F.
Smith, RlIiduso Downs general manager.
"We hope we hav~an attractive racing
sch~ule which will accclmmndal~ our

, patrollS, horsemen and owners,
, "With the wonderful climate during this

lime \IfYellrat Ruidoso and with our major
rac~ and weekend dat~, we're really
looking forward to another bann~ryear at
Ruidoso Dowrul," he addro.
~ seas,!" will begin one day earlier'

.,; •. :•.: :d•. l ...; ;,1 ~: .....: ..

",

•

,

.~

"
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Nq~VIER, W'E'
NEvl:K MAKe IT
to PAf{IS 01{ A
'fllREE:.oAY PASS

t

WE'VE BROKEN
TIlEIR CODE!!

I FlGOREP Tl-lAT
C/)l{0TE5 COtJt.E' SEE

A LONG WAV

, "

•

'.. ' ..
,.:, '

, .

, '

". '-" .: '
, studerits',rhythmic~kills.I~...I"'ulnrly ItS it
rela!& to language art~. ' , • , .
, ,The4hird phase of Ihis u~ls proj~ljs th~ .

,Pf~entlttion of. :th~ ENMll(:hitdl'l'n:s
'l'heatre ,production oJ "McIstI}'
Mushrooms"at Nob'HiIl S,'hoolllJ1q White
Mountain ElementarY Schools.. "Musil}' .
Mushrooms" was wl'1Uen hyan Elisiern
N~w Mexic~ University r::raduale student
in gngllsh, Martha .Ryan, and is dir,ecled ,
by ENMU SpeCial i"slroctor j~,the~ltr",
~athy Cioffi, Ryan pil$lhe r::ond guys.lhe '
Woodsies, agaillSt th~ b"d r::uYs, Ihe.Rug"
glies, ·10 t~achlci;sions in ~elf-confiden~e

and over-co"fid~nee"Six nelors'~rform·'
the lorol~s in "Mostly Mushrooms" whit"
the children sit on the fionr arou/ld::Jhe,
playirir:: ar~a. " ' _

These divers~ kind.' or individunl nnd
group_ arl experiences IW1NldC'n Ntudf.'nls' ,,'
awarcnes,.t:i and .und~rs.um:tinJ(or Ihl' rim'
arlo It jncreases their ;lpprl...·inlinn of nr~
lislie endeavor,"

, ,

00,REAlLY?
B'( GOLLY,
'(OU'RE
RIGHT!

brin~s, you

PEANUTS®·
by Charles M. Schulz

•

RESCUE IS AT HAND...

yOu TRla>ro sat. OCEAN
.VlEW CONDOMINIUMS '

IN 11IE MIDtlI.E '*'
THE PE6st1'?

ANI(WAV, MEN,VoU /')It> A
6000,J06, AND WJ.lEN we
6E1' BACK,ltL POt YOU IN "
FOR AUNIT CfrATION ANt>
A THREei'AY f'A55,..

•

.;'1',

,

'\

ALL BECAUSE 0\= SOMe
REAL ESIATE DEAL..;
HOW cAN YOU SELL ~
CONPOMINllJMS 'Itt Ai
BIINCJ.l OF C(lf(OtES1

I
!
~o

; l.H9lNOIW LV
::il::>¥.U.'v' 3M

e~
~

•

COUSINS'
--~Q;;~~"fJ . - ,

, .

-

...=!!!...-..-..•

G cller
O tl.. CIIOp

-::- ellop,
Q • CIIOP0,

ltHlAT'S THIS? '(oo'VE
INTERCEPTED ONE OF

THE ENEMV'S 5ECRET
MESSAGES!

•

cAN -YOlI'IMA6INE, fI.IAT1
we MARCH ALL1J.IE WAV
ottr HERE TO ResCVE MV
SROTHEt~M1IlliCCWOT£5,
ANP YOU KNOW WHY?

$'PIKE'S

~
'~" ' ReAl..

• ' ' '. iSTATIS

~ .~'. .. .... .., .. ' :" .....-

, BSr:ORE: WE LeAve,
SPIKE, TEll. ME ~v
'fI.lE COI/OTES WERE
50 MAP Ai '(00•••

ENMU giving'R~ldoso~tudents. . . ..' .. .''. . .
• '. • ~ , ;., 0: ' .

exposure, to"fine .~rts;pro~grams

-

. , "

In r~cenl w~ks"Ruidosostudents have in Ihe Porlales tr,ip' a.r<:, m"kinR
had th~ opportunity to ~x~rlenc,e art in preliminary pl"ns to mount III., musi,'ul.
mlln)' forms lrom EIISI~rn N<:,w M"sico "~'iniun's Iluin!J<.w", jn Ituid"SllIWlIl lull,
Univ~rsity IEUNM1. This s<:'ri\'S is,iJmde . Th~s~ond phaS~Qf JII~ ChIlPI~r'·".
passibl~by II lederally lund~d proj('cl. ENMU Arts proj~twas the visit 01 ENMIJ
Cbapt~r II, which is being piloted lhis spl"School ul Musi,c fllculty members, Merrily
inll, in the Ruidusu public Schools; Calle andWiUiam Wood, Cage, wliil j",ao

h ' 'h I' h • I' J d instructor ul Yoic~, slWnt a dllY working
, 'I' e Ilrst p ase 0 t ~ proJ~ ,"Vll ve a withhillh school students lin v{l('al solo., in

. ' flroiJpof nCllrly ~ostud~ntswhotraveled to p!l'eparalion, lur the' district sol'I'><"n<l
POrtales to s~ th~ ENMU Theatre. Music '
TI1eatre and Dance pruduclion 01 "Fiddler ~1lS~mblecuntest in Alamogordoiri M"rch,
on th,! Roof", February 20. 'l'h~ Ihree-hour 'Each uf th~ 25 students sung indiv,iduully
prud<lctiun, invulved oearly 100 per. lur, Call~, They had th",opporluulty In
form~rs. designers. musici~ns and tcchni. ubs~rv~ ~ach u,th~r and lI"in kn"wh'dg" 'If
cians. Th~ ~rlurmance provided the huw tu approa~h many vc",ulilrohh'ms', .' ,

'. Ruidus\i stud~nts with the opporluliily to._ ~OO<!. coordmator of Ihe ENMU.JnIIS"
, see in its finished form how the mounting' e<!licatlon program, spent ,the dny ,tl Noh

of sUch a large show taiu'l' fllll~~ , " H.lI and Whlt~ M~untuJn Elem~'nlnry
, ~ - Schools. Slud~nts worked wllh varlnus in·

Accompariied by inslructor. Oanny strum~nts. body mov~ment nnd musi,-,
Flores, th~ group visited 'th~ buckslnr::e singing and rhythmic s~<'Ch .,nsemlMs,
area and talked wllh performers lollowinr:: WO(I(I also provided "n in·s~rvi~"~linj(o for
fhn "'rnrl,,,··r•.. 1!llidoso::;tnctrnl}; jO\'~lvf;'d' teachers on' t~hniqueH r()r d(l'f~IOpi!l~

,,

•
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at the "Y" and U.S. Hwy 70 in Ruidoso. N.M.

For reservations and information call7 378.40S1

Operated by RUldo.o Inns, Inc, Under License

RuidO$O Inn

RUIDOSO RADIO AT 1360Khz'
WITH

.HORSE RACING RESULTS

.A.P. NEWS ON THE HOUR
• A NICE 'VARIETY OF MUSIC

,.'TIL SUNSET EVERY DAY·

•

Have A Great Getaway Evening
At The Mon Jeau Lounge

In The Ruidoso Inn!

. FAT CACTUS IS BACK
WITH SPECIAL GUEST STAR
. . LONG JOHN HUNTER

"Rock And Roll Legend ofThe Southwest"'
. (played with B B King)

2 Shoat. Nightly'. .
Playing Every Tuesday,and W~dnesday

through March 30. ' . .
Guitar Aerobatics I Roek Dance Revival

,
"",' ,' ......

, ".-, .

.. = ~ ) . .-

, :7. (

mD"lftJ;Q)JIl ~Jelcomes you to Ruidosol
CONDOnL, • anlqve MW cCHIlputariud concept In leasing and inv.stlng, hoi
beavtlfulnew, ,."'.fumlsh.d condominIums 'orr.nt by th.• day, the weak.or
th.lIlOnth. Each Uftit 'aatarn. fireplace, cabl. TV, and washtr/dry.r~ An
are HIlly accessible and the mountain vl.w. or. tr1Ily apoctacularl

For rat.. and gllDl"linte.d ret.nations,

CALL
In State 505·257~9057 Collect

Out o. State 1·800·545·9017 Toll Free

strides, Damberod gradualiy pUlled aWay
to record bls first tiumph in four oullngs
this·year. .

As a $6.51).1 wagering risk, Damberod
returned $15.00, $'1.60 and $'1.20. Deptb
Ruler, ridden by F. Q. Marllnetand coupl.
ed witb Gainastep as part ofa John
Danley·tralned entry, paid $$.80 and 113.20
for running. The entry was Ihe 5·2 second
wagering favorite. .

Mighty J;llrey passed \be liring Rhome
Rullab and finisbed third, almost five
lengths behind DepUt Ruler. Mlgbty Elrey;
ridden by Brent Overton, sbowed for $3.60.

Rbome Rullah was fourtb.
Trained by J. Doyal Roberts, Damberod

Is owned by R. EIWinna Davis of Spear.
man, Texas, It was tlle gelding's third
llfelinie' wfn with six set6ilds' atjd' /hree "
Utirds In '21 career appearances..

. thursday·
'"HURT ME BIG TIME"

Shoot.. and Fizz Bombs-$1.00
, ..

9pmtollpm

,.

. SUllday·-··
~OUNTRYWESTERN
DANCE 'LESSONS

Taught 8y Glen Datrow And Pam Perry
Beginning FebrO.'" (I ...,;
From 5:30 p.m...7".m.
aand Starts At 7.p.m.

" ,\. .,.' 1 ••

<"""'-'~"'" .... -<1. t ..·~.', '. '.'
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Fo,. Lune" & Dinner-11:00 a.m. - Closing
2913 Sudderth

(Upper Canyon Post Offlee Block)

Call 257-4774 For Carry Out

APPLE FACTORY RESTAURANT
is now

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

NEWAND EXCITING THINGS
ABE HAPPENING AT THE

RDIDOSOINN
Specials

Monday
FRANKN' STEIN NITE

EatYour Heart Out.
0_Wlenerschnltzel Style

50c Hot Dogs And AU The Fixings!
. .~~ .~. . ~/<t '~<t
.....~. C'~ l>o ~l>Q.~'
~·O- 0 ~~~.

25c Draft Beer
Pitchers - $,1.50
., p.m.-ll:30 p.m•

Danlberod in neck
win over Depth Rule

Damberod survived a furious stretch
battle to defeat DepUt Ruler In Fridqy's
featured race at Sunlan~Park,

The three-year-old Amber Herod gelding
received a nifty ride by apprentice David
Lidberg en route to the neck win 1111 :41 ~'5
for Ute mile course. The allowance cbase
lured seven Utl"ec-year1llds running. for a
purse of $3,200. ..

Rhome RulIsb, the 3-5 wagering favorite
under Joe Marlinez, broke sbarplyat the
start and opened a clear load around tbe
clubhOuse tum. Damberod was rlgbt
liebind In second place. Down the

. backstretch, Rhome R!!lIab was slill in
front, although Ute margin was dwindling.

'As the field turned into Ute stretcb,
RhollUl·RuJlah wll1ttlrlll8'rapldly wbile it
vias. strictly a two-borse between Deptb
Ruler·and Damborod. Through Ute final

"

,
•

.~

'.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 26
. .

lst- 6 fur. Western Division 30.00, 7.40,
,. ,4.20; .Peielollill 3.60, 3020: pal~. Pare 3.60.

T: 1:13. . .• l"I -.-

2nd - ffT9 yda. Tl\lUble Lover 6.40, 4.60,
• 4.00; Tioga Tonto 5.60, 4.40; AUman 6.20.

T: 47:05.
~nut Qulnella - '23,50
l"ul" IlaUyDouble-'92.20
02l1' 3m - 330 yda. Call It Charisma 22.60,

7.80, 4.20; Dashes Eagle 4.80, 3.40; Might
Be A Payday 4.20. T: 17:21.

Qulnella - $30.80

4Ut - 6 fur, Mean And Lean 4.20, 3.20,
2.60; Hot 'N ResUess 5.60, 4.00; Smasb 'J;lm
3.40, T: 1:13.2.

Qulnella-$n.40
,-. 5Ut - 33O·yds. Victpry Margin 3.40, 2.60,
i\ 2.40; Preppie 3.00, 2.80; LII Motor Scooter
~.." ~.40. T: 17:05.

. Qulnolla-'6.40
·~ GUt - 400 yds. The Gusber8,40, 3.80, 4.20;

.: Best Try 4.40, 4.80; Woodys Rocket 18.80.
" T 20 44,"!' : : ••
;;,
•

.',:" (,. ". E\; , by.MARKGORDON. . day, lie won on nipeof 10 mount!; and was~ to sbow," modest gaIn'over Iastyear's cor· second In hi~ carcerdebut on Feb!"\lary 18
". " FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 25· Qulne\la-'22.Bo.. 'LEWIS GERMANY HAs BJ;lJ;lN' On a .cl.ose second and tbird on .bis two losing. responding figure.Tbe cqrrent dally in a five and one.half fu~'ong sprint and

" . -1st -1 mi. LltlIe Wi1l5;00, 4.20, a.40j Acl . 7tb ~ .0 f1)1'. So"cJ Oa~ 8.80, 5.00, 3.80; sensational winning streak UtI!! ~sl week mounts: Wiimers Included Tr.uc~les .aver"ge mutuel handle of 11333,201 is 2.59 , tben easily captured Friday's mile chase.
· Pf Con!ll'ess .13.60, 6:20; Sumbull 3.00. T: VerIne's Gal 8.40, 6,40'; T~s' Sky King' at Sunland Park. Tbe')!:l Pas\llrainer sad· R<lcket ($7.80) on FebrUary 18,:/lhes Glory percent higher than the corresponding Joc!<eyRubin Miranda rode King Mathias

· {:42.2. . . .' . 5,80.T: 1;12.4; .dlthrou·edsjl\ consecutive wiun.ers from Mimday Bound '($4,60) and Homing Jet ($8.20) on figure in'I98~ of 11324',764. Tbe total mutue\. in bolh starts for trainer 'Lewis L: Ge~.
'. ~ .' 2nd - 6 fur. Dark River 1i.00, 2.80, 2,80; Qulnella __ $42.20 gh.Friday; ·Followlng. saddling Atum February 19'lInd ·Fanciful Sinn. ($8.40) and handle of $18,992,509 Is $'180,971 higher than. many and owner Millon M. Bronson Of Los

_- ~;~: 'Uenry Avenue 3,20, 2;80; .Ima Humdinger . ·8th ~ 51ll fur. Time For J. D., 9.20, 5.20,!lam. to.' alblrd·place.finjsh in tbe eigbtb Sllruflne Sinri!$5.00) on February 21. Over. la~t year's correspondiJig fi.gureof $28,924. Angeles, California. .
:::,j;, ;1.20. T: 1:13.1.' . 4.00; Corporate Prince 14.60, 6,60; Burra, race 01) February2l;l, Ger:maoy started bis . the past weekend, bl' tallied wins on Fri· IN STEWARDS' RULINGS:'. 'TRAINER CLIFTON JiEANand Jockey

~"'.,:':...'.'." .. Da~yU~:~~I;', 7.~.;,.40 .' !lahib 3.60. 'I'..:.!I;e06ct·~.'_·.6Ot;.OO'· . . .~~~~;::;~,~~~r:~J:n;,=:~ .~~ist(ts~~f:.n~O~~g S~~d~~~~~~'i~ threeJor~~'i~gM~~ey:i1F~t~u~~yS s~~~)~:~ Lal'~y Byers 'cqnibined to wjn two races on
....' ~ • tb El k th t lb ,Friday's ,nrogram. "'Tbey' began. witb.. . "'.. 3m - 330 yds.Feaful'e. Elbing 6040, 2.80, 9Ut _ -.OMds. He t •. AD,anc.er 6.00, 4.00, e west ~o trac . He won e en, Homing Jet ($7.00) and Feature First careless r.idlng on Ke.llys Patcb, who was ""o. ,,,, . 'Ut B TJ) 1>_, t (OA' ) '-k Ut " I d t th Feature Going ($,6.40), in tbe 'third for c;'. :,rt80,' Saint Nep""r 2.80, 2.80,' ArIels Jet 360' Hasty One 10 >n 420' Andrew Josb WI . ayou .......~es .,.".oo'J""" e' ($18.20). He IS steadily moving up Ille disqualifi~d from ·fir!!t and p ace" en '0 S m F h d f Od T'

'. ".' LIne 3.00. T:,17iU". ".' "-" '." . '.' 4·,40.'T.' 46',8'1. .' '''''.'..... '~~" . ','" Ill!} w~·t.b T.ough TIllie ($)1.60) a!lU then wein '. j·ockey. ladder at the west J;ll pRso track. for interference. in the first race on wner a '. en orsnn 0 ess~, exas,
" the UtF b ..c•. o. 0 Frl "" and captured the fifth' with Bent. II.la.t·•.•. '.':.",'>';', Qulri.. tUa~'7.'.Vl.. Qulnel.I,,_"'''n.40 'C'. '. . 12 WI a ulous'."" (.....00)/ n . PEDRO BENITEZ WON .. two· con· February.2l.
" ~ .... da h . "--UtI" • thr .' g t· d ' . th ($5IAOlfbrowners)l'arharaF.BingbamoflOUt - 5'4 fur. aoad Bookkeeper 8.20, y,!, was a"",' ee ,or ce, sconn ~ecu Ive. races on Sun ay s progr~m. He FRIDAY'S. DAILY DOUBLE w~s e Seminole, Texas. .

:' /.: 4th ~ 6 fUl'. Barney K; 6.80, 3.60,3,00;, 440 560' Cllncb 'Um 620 5 20' victories wiUt Barney K ($6 80) In tbe . look the eighUt on Rusbing SiI....er ($11.20) lowesttbl. seasnn. Lillie Will ($5.00) won· .
'- ~al Ivllrson 3.60,.3.20;.SJnooUt lllipper sinn' bodY'~ Secret 15 40 T' 1'0s 4 . ,.. ,fourth King MaUtlas '$-I '40) In Ute~lxth for trainer Harold J;l. Nolen ~Ji.lliben cap· the first. race under Vickie Smallwood AT'PRENTICE JOCKEY DALE COR.

;;;;j,~~;60. T: 1:14.2.·. " e .•. 'QulneUa':"'22.~0· .. • d~Aium '!la'h ($4..80) in tbe' nlnt~ ~e tured lbe nintb on Dandy Socks ($a,80lfor while Dark River ($5.00) won the second DOVA won two straight races .on

. ~t;~i5th .-Co 350~:e~~;~:~;t. 51.~, 14.80, D11~ d'~~~. TCX<lJb ~:l10~~80h ~':: .st~~~~~~aIn S~d:~,~~~r:a~~nWbe~:~~nU;;~~fgr~nCA;~,:n~~:~d~e~~~2~~t~~ ~~~~~d~i.~~~~h~Jr~t::U~~~~:;rd~i~~ ~~u~d.ab.s r:~f~f7.; ~:l:Fg~:~:c~i~~
-:;,•• 6'.801 Go. Catch' A Bunny 34.80, 10.60; T~i;06~" . '.' 2.60; ac Ie a.... Chosen Moon ran second. Jockey Rubin .post 1)ls first riding triple this season at doublewas-$17.80 on Sund.ay, November 14 trainer Ike Danley and tben look tbe ninth
;;1tP~1ahomaKitaman5.00.T: i8:13. . Qulnella:....'I~.40 Mfranda rode aU'Ute Winners. Germany. Sunl~ndPark. '.. withJacodemaBarsandSongmanFJighl. aboard He Is A Dancer ($G.OO) as a·
~;:~,;Y .Q~e\la';"'~16.~O. . 12Ut _ 1 mi. Lone,some Kid 16.00,7.00, !I"S saddl~ 109 mounls Utls season, tally. WINNING POST POSITIONS> No. I - TJlE WELL-IlRED KING MATIIJAS Suslilute rider for F: O. Martinet.
<':" 6Ut-l,ml. King Malbias4.40, 3.20, 3.40: 4.60; DandY Tonic 4.40, S,OO; Robb'sFant- _,lOll 22 tnumpi¥' wilb 1~ sl'C0nds and 16 .64 wins, No.2 - 68, No.3 - 86, No.4 -77, broke his maiden in oilly his second outing FEUnUARY:S nECIPIENT of tbe
....:~ ..l\dInire jCro!isbopes 4.80, 2.80;' Dancin sy'4.00. T: 1:40.2. • Utlrds for an excellent WlOnlOg percentage No.5 -78, No.6 - 68, No. 7.:;-70, No. 8~ while winning Friday's sixth race by four Barn.Of.The.Month· award is Waller
• ..; bube 2.80. T: 1:41.4.' Trifeeta _ '134 20 of .201. 46, NO.9 - 38, No. 10 - 43, No. 11 - 6, No.. lengths. The Virginla.bred two-year·oid Is Miller. The award Is given eacb month at

;Qulnell_ - '13.00 . ' VETERAN JOCKEY LARRY BYERS 11 ~ 6. by Annihilate 'Em, who won Ibe 1973 Sunland Park by tbe Horsewomen United
.• Q . .has also been on a tremendous winning TJlROlJGH 57 RACE DAYS this season, Travers Stakes at Saratoga, out or a to tbe. best barn. The blanket!; are spon.

-' 7Ut - 400 yds. Tennessee Top Deck 8.80, SUNDAY, FEIlRUAJ\Y 21 ·streak. From February 18 tbrough Sun- the average dally mutuel bandle continues DecIdedly mare, Decided Foffort. He ron ·sored by the Ho.Jo Farms.
~1~3.60; G~blerGlen 5.80, 4.20: Wind 1st -6 fur. Hezahare 5.80, 3.20, 3.00; ;;;~~~:i:l~~~~~~~~~;;~';;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;~=c:::=c:::n"

... . er 6.20; ~i:::... '28.60 Half Million 3.40, 3.20; GIalr Lalun 8.20. T:

C·8~ - 5~J fur'3Blnder 14.00
T
,6

f
·
f
2O
i

, K3.410; I:~l- 6~ fur. 'Rebel Soldier 9,40, 4.00,
onu'ary . erry .80, 2.60;· ra e ng 5.00; Can't Afford You 4.40, 4.00; Make

6.20. T: 1:06.2. . History 6.00. T: 1:18.3.
TrIfocta~ '255.40 _ Quinoila _ $38.00

9th - 6 fur. Atum !lam 4.80, 3.00, 3.00; Daily Double-$37.80
Bachelor Quarters 6.00, 4.20; Private Song srd- 330 yds. J;laslly A Twelve 14.60,
9.80. T: 1:12·~ulnolla_"I1.80 6.40, 3.20, Fllney Vani Mms 8.60, 3.60:

Streaking !lalnt 2.60. T: 17:04.
lOUt - ffTO yds. Bright Divide 8.00, 4.00, Qulnella-$50.00

1, I~ 80' Know' A NaUv'e 4 00 260- Some Pooh 4Ut - 6fur. san Patricio 16.80, 6.40, 4.60;
• ~. , . , ., . Wlll Be Bold 4.00, '3.00; Bloomln Lily Chip'· -"2.80. T:' 46~78. ~ '4

(juinoll_-,1G.20 3.00. T: 1:1 .1.
· ,., 11Ut - 1 mi. Damberod 15.00, 4.80, 4.20; Qulnolla-$31.00
I 'kDepUt Ruler 3.80, 3.20; Mighty Elrey 3.60. 5Ut _ 440 yds. HomingJet7.00,4,20, 3.00;

" T: 1:41.3. Val Nero 5.60, 3.40; Decks .Bar 6.40. T:
Qulnella - '19.60 . . '21'98

12Ut - 1 118 mi. Musical muslon ffT.20, ." Quinoll_-'19.2O'
...~llli6.40, 8.20; Its For Sid 3.60, '2.80; Royal 6Ut _ 5~ fw:. TIle Captain's Aide 7.20,

David 3.60. T: 1:56.3. 3.80, 3.40; Cbosen Moon 3.80, 3.00; .It's Me
',1 'j; TrifocllI-,I,483.SO Babe 6.60..T: 1:05.

., Qulnella-'15.2~ ..
7Ut - 400 yds. Feature F:irst 18..20, 7.00,

5.40; Raise The Cash 4.40, 3.20; Georges
Dawn 16.80. T: 19:97. .

Qulnella -:-$31.00 ,

BUt - 6 fur_ Rusblng Silver 11.20, 4.40,
2.80; Cur's First 5.20, 3.00; Byers Hope
2.80. T: 1:02.

Trifecla-$I05.40 .
9th - ffTO yds. Dandy Socks 8.80, 3.60,

2.20; Inseperable 3.00, 2.20: Olympic
Truck 2.10. T: 45:69•.

Quinolla - '14020
lOUt - 6 fur. Mickey Mouse Dancer 7.80,

4.20, 2.80; Baffle You 5.20, 2.60; Tylers
Deal 2.60. T: 1:12.3. __

Qulnella - '19.40

IlUt - 5th fur. Easter Honor 3.60, 2.60, .
2.60; Foggy Turn 3.00, 3.20; Spts Delight
4.80. T: 1:04.3.

Qulnella - $8.00
12Ut - I mi. Agua Grande 22.20, 8.80,

4.80; Winds Of Tbe East 3.20, 2.80; !lac
jomr's Sunshine 3.00. T: 1:42.2.

.Trlfeeta -'161.80

..
~ ~.' ... --"' _~ _., ... .... --" _", "- -'I .lII."'-¥'" -4'. ~ ""'" __c...-. ¥l :JjJ

Sierra Blanca
Ski'Resort.' . . •

'. '!~ 6'OO,REN.·.TAL,SKiS
~-.
~, AT THE AIJEA
r..~ -'W'THISYEAR-.., NE '.. .
::1'-1800Per Hour .
~E') Triple Chair ,i.

~ .... Apache Bowl .... :
,~ . .

.mNEWSNOW·REPORT
':~ :' ..... ···NUMBER ..... '
~, (.50~l2.57-9001"

. '.,l=l~':.'.' ...•. " 0 Th Sk· Aiii' .' irec::tr,otn" ·.e .I.rea,'....~...~....~=-~....~~~
!:51""~.-~~,,, .. ~:.' j:" ::,,,~" > '_" _ ~_''''''"''';'.":'''_ :''''~H ;,,' ..._<,.:-.'.«, , ••••~~_t,.~_'.c....,
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Ho Chi's Star took the early lead In the
dulse whicll altra~ted nine four.year-illd
and older horses running ror a c1atmlng
prl~e of$8,000. Dr. Gaddis, under appren·
tlce Rebecca Thompson, was a close se
cond.

As the field fumed for bome, Ho Chi's
Star was still slightly ahead. ButDr. Gad'
dis soon assumed command and opened a
clear lead with a furlong remainlng.

Tellab's late move however, in 1:1>6 2-5
was the decider.

As a $11.011-1 outsider, Tenb returned
$2:1.00, $4.80 and $4'.80: Dr. Gaddis, tbe 3-5
wageilng choice. paid $2.60 and $2.60.
Jac:kle Splash, ridden by Angel Jacoba and
a bead behind Dr. Gaddis, showed {or
$3.00.

TraIned by Johnie L. Jamison, Texab is
Owned by the estate of Vera H. Lewis or
Clarendon. Texas.

The triumph was Texab's fifth with six
$8Conds and Ihree thirds In 29l1fetirne ap
pearances, The $1,680 winner's sbate
boosted his lifetime bankroll to $14,473•

. ,;;
.. '

, ; ..

featured f/ Paso Counly: .claiming· Slakes. :At.right 'is
owner Carlos Cabello Jr.()f Surilo(fd'~rk while jockey'
Joe Martinez is at left.

•- :, - '.

.

ride by Haria Webb during most oUhe rive
and one-half furlong ~hase. Througb the
strel~h,Texab started roaring on the out·
slooand caughtDr. Gaddisbya aoseatthe
end.
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Ruidoso Inn Is
Now Serving

THE BEST BREAKf'AST IN TOWN!
fJaf{1LFreacla Tom...d • .tth thick .Uc:ed FreDchbHid.aa •....,idWlth &-h fruit cap - $1.70.
.~ Bea!!f!c:t. 2 poached eggtJ·....tied aD ••UICe
Ollii., .top aD EDglUb _1lffiD covered bv velvetv
BoUaDd.... _Dce. Served with h••h bra......
&agnaat coffee - $4.75.

FORLlJNCHTRY: .
A deUcloaa MexleaD eDtre. or. III te.pbg claWed
....... • ened 'WIth Ir..h vegetabl.. aDd oaroWD
ho••••dechu.iDg••

DINNER MENU'FEATtJIIES:
§rlU.d Ba." Btl.. Liyet. teDd.r. aDd del.etlable
..ateed ..... bacon.nd OalOD - $5.25. ".
Steak RaDch.ro. pd•• db topped with oalo.... '
clalll, to..aioe., ...t.ed ... biatt., MODtel'''' ".C:k

.aDd Col ch - l' 95. .
. All....It._••VN....~~.......~'~iI'"':"':;:-:."IOb=·...8...·.::".::".a::"d....=.-ac.......hl;;-..--:-
fro_ tile jOlulsle Ilia" bti nwed" tbe cUDlae _a•.
" AllIE ".botlt naenbttJ OIU' b••qaet ,.c:lOtI_ fOl' dab

OI'lor ....t . ".

Texab edges Dr. Gaddis under Webb
Te'Xab tallled·from far ba~k to post a

tlllrrow win over favored Dr. Gaddis In
saturday's reatured race at Sunland Park,

The five-year-old Tlsab gelding was In
. the middle oHbe pack under a Well.judged
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. In-Ada LotlDge
.Dancing Nigbtly
Beginniag at 8:30
No~over Charge
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DANCING HOME. Micky Mouse Dancer roars acrQSs day's featured EI Paso (oun;y (Ioiming St:kes -'~I 0:.1 ~j;;\, '
the finish line with a one and one·fourth leod in Sun· Sunland Pork. Joe Martinez Is the winning rider. , .•.• 0<

• I J""""""""""""""""'''''''-i '11 >..;; ..'..
Fr••h DoIIY.S...claIO...... In.1t1Hl 'j!! ~. . . AnENTIONl " ~ ~ Ilitf-'"';;.-'

STARK'S :1 ~, WRITERS AND PHOTOGRAPHERS ....... I.\i"
HA':'::~~:~~$ 1 The Ruidoso .News will con.ldllr for pu~"cafion wtf.cIel and I. .1','.; ::~.-- ~.

DONUT SHOP '1 photograph. of 'oca' and area infere.t. For sty•• and pIIJIIIftt j!!i .' "
2930 SUDDERTH DRIVE 1 guidelines contact Barby Grant or nm Parmer at 257."'00)·1; "" \.
..A.c..... Fram Rulclooop...t Offrc." ~ 'The Ruido,o New. accept. no rll.pon.11H1ity for IIlCItItrW~. " \""-,

.' .• 3:00~~~;;~P.M. i submitted. All materio' i. subiect to editing at the cliIcntfon ~ \..~U\
7 Day./W_1c ~ of The Ruidoso Newl.. . if

•••••••••• .~"",....,"".......,~"""'''''''''',...., ..~. HAPPY WINNERS.Antanio Martinez. a member of the ..

im'::7'l~~~~~r.r~~n-:'P':'I~"'·~~~.~.~~ ., . Sunland Pork concessions deporlment. is between the '.
"JjllJiPV connections on. Micky Mouse Da'ncer in the
winner's circle at Sunland Pork after Sunday's

"' .P~ge 4,,...... .~.uidoso(N,M.)N"lW~ ThIJrsday, Mcm;h 3,' 1983 ..
;.:a '" .. _.,' -- 'r, t r _ _ ,j 55 , " _ ." _\ ; _" __
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I .Come Join Our
x Altitude Adjustment Hour
I EVERYDAY= Unwind From 5:30 p.m.-6:30 p.m.
• In Oar Lobby Bar InFl'ont Of
G! OarRoaring Fireplace And Enjoy
II Margaritas .... $1..50
II HotDriIlkOfTheDay - $1.50
Iii Complimentary HoI'S d'oeavres. ,; •
9 Enjoy Teddi SuUivanlIJ11 PI~yi..g Nightly In The LobbyI . 5:00 p.m.-8:30p.m.

Dance ToII . .
lEi JOEY CARMONm .'. AND, ."
Ii CROSSBOW:21. .
N
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P.O. DRAWER 159.
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.BUCKLEY REAL ESTATE
&- /IflWnrll/'p. lilt·.

MlS .

•
COMPLETELY FUltNISHED hOme fa TowD aDd COWLlry Estalea, Tbree
IIedrooml, Zbath., 2car ll.r.lle. 1"lIlt' .toreroom .U GO • nat lot wItII.OOll.e
cea'. Llated .t '1I5.fJtO.

•INCOME PROPERTY -lwo.p.l1meull U upatalra aDd I dowIl). Good reatal
blatory _ rentable •• II but could Ule lome T.L.C. LIlted .t $32,....

GREEN MEADOWS - Over 2,010 .q, n. or comfortable home 011 a well Iud
,caped lot, '1bree IIedrooms. Z b.lII'. 2 ear sanlle pi... ,tare room, reDCtl1 back
y.rd. Llated .1 $145,000,

COUNmy CLUB ESTATES - .m.n bome GO •. 1l0CMl conaer lot. Two
IIedroom" 1 b.th. 'encecl backy.rd. IJlted .t .......

CONDo-Plnoa Park. 'lbree IIedroom•• 3Y,o bath" I flreplaCetl, ·2 wet 1Ial'a,
qu.lIty 'umllUre. 1,IOt .q, n. onu:cary IIviDll. '134.SIt.

MOBILE-qne IIedroom. I bath. 8'll35', flll1llabecl, p.vecl l!teet, water, ewer
.nd eleclrlclty. '18,5eO. .

Floyd Buckley, Res.: 257-4105 . ".ckMlze, Rea.: zss.33t7
GeorIle MartlD. Re..: zsS.5172

-'...... " ..,.... ~ ..".
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BaldCMoMLS
SpeclallzlDg ID _Dcllproperd_

R_ldeadal- Co••erc:Ial·
AttlteAbpon

2511-3619
BlddMO

BROCK FORD BUILDING
. FOR SALE OR LEASE

5.400 Square Feet On 1'/3 Acres Of Land
. On Hwy. 70 - IlTImedlate Oecupanc.y

ALSO AVAILABLE APRIL 1,1983
$hall'er Tire Building

4,600 Square Feet On .
% Acre on Hwy. 70~ ;;i.V'. :,. c.'

..... "",.~·4<.. ""~.,"

Perteet Parks And AS$oclatei:'hic~
Call Don Harmon 257~4073or.257-7591

DeaoLand
& Cattle .Co.

-.......~.:....
, ~~W'T

IF YOU LOVE .. unique, secludecl 1.41Jl! .q. ft. mounlalnfiavor cabin.
Jacuzzi.in m~ster bedroom, fireplace, wet bar *tnd much more. $79,080,
owner f1llanclng with low. low down.

NlA'~A,,"- ,. .. . ,*1i rOOioi.2 ..lh_.I..., til .. .'. . "r..'.I!4'I;~' .
WHn1I MOtIHtAlH U'r.1QUnI IIi, II ..th. lowlyileW haN -.iy fum ......- ~.~ - .:, - .' .

AL10 f1oliil i.it""h,t!!Mi..lMi.... flIhiltllW,*lo"fftl9ftl.:I "'1h.OwOlltr_Itl 'ik. Ie""'"..... !hIllII ,.. . . .. .:.. . .' .'.
.• JUSf U ~.............IIIwMtIll.IIf. f 10....... 1"th ..,.rllllllll'. rumlaloHi\liilll'......... ..u..... .'1IlOW'
...., ,. '. . . - -"- -

,

NOTICEI !!! NEW TELEPHONll: NUMBER zss.3619
. ".-

OUTSTANDING d...cribes the view 'rom Ihe den .rea with Its wall or
glass. Three bedrooms, fireplace, lumlshecl, on all cfty utllltl.... wIth ea.y
access. 189,950, .assume low Interest~loalt and seller will Cltrry second.. .

A 'I'OUCII OF CLASS. sunken den wltb fireplace, larllem.,ter I,ecIroom,
garage, iii the IlIti pl.nes with a view 0' Sierr. Blan".. l..oc.tedln
prestigious Indian Hills. Only '145.000.,call rOr .n appolntmel1t today.

· DO YOU WISH you had Invested fa real eatale In 1182' Ranch located fA
central New Mexlc" with possible $300,000 pet' year depreclatloall5e 000

· acres. $100 per acre and get conttact'ln 2ye.ntor $120per .cre,'7SO:000
up front lcl secure l'ol1tract. .... .

At the Ahport
258-1619
RuldMO
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:Paa8'6 - RUid~&o (~.M.).N.w~,· :. ,.' . ., . . ",' . . ,: I MUl?T'FlNO HOME~.'"7f"r:t~Q'female F~E-we~ffer!~W~~rl!Ptysj!~;CI!on.>;i167J~~~~~~~~:+,(r.;!!f!!l~AU~~:~·.. ,· n
· BEAl,lTIF~rL.SOLiD OAK _ four PQ$ter, .qAI.,(,;JAl(i;:J;ll\RRIS .".forbadlhOeund WASHER.& DRYER SJjlIWICE- Aspen catsor tliey wll~bedestrllyed, Qpe isan ' .. Gener-1I1 Ele'lltrtc televis\"\1:11I1~ ·vllleo i. .tlrl!s~~~e!!\'b,~~~~.r,~~,~,,~ t; '"

'. quelln size waterbed, Set w,llerbed·dlrt·Wllrk, Y~rS·Qfel\perle"ee.l'dces,' . Appliance & :J,'elevlsi,,".Set'vh:e,~!'IderhgU~cal a(raidef o\hercll~:,j~e.. easselle recorde"s~;'\spenAppbl!ne\!& '.' $\I54h~?aU;"e~~eJ;~ .:~~~~.~l\; 12
· "'Shellts' inchl(led. Only five m"nths\lld. rells~n~ble..P~"re S71H39!I. : H:7.:t~ ., .Gute~uYCe~ter, 2$Hl~:.._,._ !::7l!·.tf~,::"tllllf.iupprQlIhnlltelY"neyeur \llllan(.. •. Televlsi"n' ~ervlce.:.Gl!tjlWay Center,. '. ~2li7.l!:01~•..... ,; ':'.' ~; .... '., ..',' .., .1'l. .~

<e"st neW$1I411. will take$6S0, . 1982·ROAD.MNGEB-trllveHra'ller,27',· ~FRIq:EMTION sERylcE ..., ASP\ll1 "cuP !lve \lllts.lde.. ;Bo\hveO-llent'l',:Call;: ·g57,41t47.;.'·, '1'" '. .:A~tre.. rOR;sA~~"t"llmllil\!r tcJn:lHp"~ ,~
· 257-9498; . B'I!4,2tp' e"llipll'l\!lY Iielf-llOlitall1ed.Call25N27a .. App\Jance .& Tel~v~sll)n Service,.; .J.,ylitlll. '~S7"~O!U ."r,.~vemllllll.~.,;.:c','··). c"" .... ',..: " .·Ellgllll1\e!lUPV $1~,t~A.MPJi: . .'

FOUR PAR'l'YGARAGj;;j;ALii':::'besid~ ..•~fot,1I5:ooP"Ill~i~~lI:f~rDl~ne,F*«8' GatewllYeen~r.257"4147;':"~=;~~•.. ,a7lH3,92.,,,.;, : ; ;.' · I~t(I\C.J .. "AUTOMOTIVE, . ··.lItatl!!I\W~\l~1,;.·;.:J~1!91J~~:'. . .

. ~~~:~r:Ma~~~' ~.l~~~:~~~etr~~~~i:!. .F.1~~~~~~tit; =t~l:v~~~a~~i~:liJ~:' Fa:;FeVisi:::'~:;::g.~:;~~eAC:p~~~~~~FO~:~l>Jt~el!~:r:e;,o. =~~Ir::~' .19ao:dtin.ASaabpREMIi1~w,5O? miles;: \~='TuUB~';loW~~:j.~
.' buby items, ste·re·\\.,. h"Usl:b"ldFull cor~, 128 CU, ft.Spl!t..dellvered $o'. . Televlsi"nSerYlcl:, G~fewllY cenler,'shredder,$350; .heavy dl,ltYllotl!"lnt./.ll\anyextr!!S,gJ:estcondlti"n·C.=' . ..pl\ltely l~l!l'dwill QVlll'YaVllilJ\ble •. '

· miscellahe",,~.,· .lwwIMblle.· . stac\l;ed. ll"y from. a woo<tc"tterl. 257-4141, ~.. . .A.8il-Ifc . washer' 'lInd .drYer, 2S0 e~ch. "f '. 25H~.; . ...: : ~ .p •. tilln, E~entcolldltlil!l;$l"t!OO, .n.
. 251-9126,. .... F-84-2tp 1'354,2751.. . M-81-lfc.GQOIl6All.ROAD'l'IES ':forsale:Prlce i.t. $4SO!pair;'TEW ~pple gJ:ater, $.1(1(lO·WIl.I<'rRADIi1·....; JII79Selleca, 7llO TI'.A.F. '" '. _52$2: 1l:JlO-5:00.~·~. II ...'

TWOSMAl.L VICTORIAN; ctiiiirs: Ser. BES'm'O·F·F··E·R. ~ Cree.. ".e.Od".ws 'fu.U. • negotlabill. Ph"ne %3-4557> N~·tfc.,· Cal! 257:'17740r ~7595$, . ,.A~lc sndE•..l<lng Silyer c",wn.eqQipme
nt

" , .'51q4);' " ."., c
bi~ri Peasant,: 1106 . OhiQ;' ... ~ ..,- ._._.. 'R'NA~i .l:l¢. F\lr:Y91ll' AAA marell': Ql:'" . . .."'O.......... U ...-O·"""tllil

.. Alam"gQrd",' S'8Hle .. memberShip. MlIllt $illi. :258-3420 "r JOCKEY ·Cf,UB MEMBERsHIP '-'~l . . S·.. ·.·.H··...E··.·.·Er.....·."..·.. ·,·.. ..... Y\l\lr,RI,IIl!QSQare,a p1'llperty, Cail (liQ5t ) 19l!le·~~.U;;~~d";~~.. ,Catl ..",'
FIVE BED rRAMES :""Uke new, casters,378·1I5~9. .. 2~'3tPn.lli~g~oa~~~ns:~~.sal~~:;'::ReJl~. . 64ft.2402.frOmJlo5., . .W-82-lIp. a6~OI"eveni1lSS;2S1~5q22,;1,.~ It!:

heavy-<ll1ty, adjust regular ·"t q"een; CAMPER S~"L. -'- .for 1"!Ig ..nd wide, 88345. ' S.67-lfc . ' .'.,.'. 1.978 -SUIiIARV·BMT'~lS2,p!lC!.miles, 1980 io.URlJQQR J..JNcotN..-.,l\tI!~.1
$15 each. .Rui1.1"$" L"dge·. . ·CaJl258-4082l!fter7. QO p.m. C-ll3-6tp .. ' ~ :.. . . . . ~lllper$b~lI, wtn~h, CB, AlI'i/FM'tQilloadlld eXCell\lnt'C\lllillt\"!l•. " 1\1
257.251~ .. ,. __ lr85~ CREE 1'lIEADOWS< c!i~iry-·Club. 'rVst!t~/~uh~CEly'p;'S~::::/~lR ~~~d. .... M"U1'1',., .. .' bran!l~ewt~·J~~"~?4:~·S-ll3,4tp qe~cll:.~lvhOle$llle; CAIl·m. . :·or

FREE _ We "ller ill warranty sefViceon membership; $2000 and will pay . . . , . ,', ,., , ....; '. ~ '" '.: I .1!!80 CI'l'A,TION ...... /QII1!·f'eylliider<,. f,,"r .257-5li2a••~ •. :.. "; T.~7. t{c
~l) 'l'appan maj"rapPliallces. Aspell transler fee. 257-48J8. , .... _!3:.83.:"tcl&li:~~e~e::.~j::~:b/~~~ic:,s8:re:.iY .' . '.. \ '. ,speed; $S8~. 1~ Jeep~ four s~: 1979PoDGE _cllibqab ~m\)ei''$!I:;

. : Appliance & 'l'elevisj"n Ser·vice. CRJjlE ME.ADOWS - C::""ntry ~!lIbrull . Center, 257-4147,.:.. . ..A-69.·1IC . . ".4WD, sbi; cylinder t••~~qall257:l!07U~ . 0/. lcln, All ext~as. !lnll:fl!l.novb!l'
Galeway Center. 257-4147. A*tfc I)lembershlp. For IIIr"rmalt<ln call FOR sAl.E.-Gla"SlInd'c~uiedi;;ing riiOlTi (:~ . . . nights 251"l444J, .... ~ 'llooseneclv RIII)lI "n PI'll~e Q\' a"

FOR SALE _ camper sbell f"r )"ng wide 257-7936.. . .. .. . .. !t:.83.:3tc .. lllble and 4 malching' chai"" almQSt· ~7RulDOSO 1980 GMC'- Sierra h~lf ton, 350 V-B, {"or . Ye!!Y"· I'q\\, 'mileAge,; '64li~ . A~l
bed pickUp, Insulated and p8l1eled, llAMPER SHE~L - I"r l"ng bed' pickup . new, '500. Call 2i?8·5~52 fr"m 8 ti>.5 "". ,1\ .MUSIC IIl6~ speed. Nice tr~Q\<, . $4000. :.: '$7~~". .. . .1)-8qetp
needs ~ little w"rk; $125. Wooden de$k; and appr"xlmalely 150 balesof hay 336-8206 alter 5.. "n .. • _.;. 5l:!!~8~? _ 1:-../ . . I51""J 258-4468.. : .. <Hf-.llp·. . - .
$50. 336-47751"r dlrecU"ns.·.· F·Il5-2tp grazer. Call37lHOI~. . . . ... JI:8:H!C AMERICAN FENCECQMPANY -:in Las .' ". 1~CHlilVV':" sho~tbed 4w:Q,fIlllY load.: "'91' "'''«JONIII. ,

CAMPER 'SHELL - lOr long wideb;;;J FREE...,. 'in warranty.service on all Zenith Cruces "ffen; lreeeStimales "n' chain' = ..- - . " ed, '10,000 mUes. J;'<lSSlbfy lfade for .y~ ~.con!!I'tkNI ,.....,
pickup, ins"lated.CaIl2p7-2:!89, C~..:2tp televl.si"n. and stere.o J.lr~l1ctS. Aspen link, wr""gllt iron ,md sp!lt,rllii ced"r . .. RENT OUR CRANE "Ider mOdel 4WJ), Ust'.14,300, seUf"r ond .outst•••••""., ••C.••.

Appliance & 'l'elev,sl"n Service. lencll.· 'l'emp"rary "r permanent RUIOOSOTRUSS '11,000, ~7"94\l8. . , C-ll4-2tp ._..-FOR SALE OR TRADE - Frigidaire t -4147 A If .. . dual.,. ...-... .,
relrigerat"r; $150 "r willirade f"r wood . Gatew;ly Cen er,257 .._ ~ ..... n :~- "c lellc~.Doit y""r~elfoqirofessi"nalin· 1973 FORD GALAXYSOO - a.t., p,b.,. p.S., ...• ·'50
or I"rnit"re. 37lH712.. F.1J5.,21p REGIS'l'ERED APPALOOSAS - and slllllaU"n, Als" fIeld fence, barbwire, r~di", 400 eliglne; good c"ndlti"n,· . 6. .' .

AKC REGIS'l'ERED _ g"iiJ and 'white quarter h"n;es I"r sale. Pleasllre, race 'l"p"sts. h"n;e .Ir.!·rns, p"rlable and per- 257,2653.. . M-ll4-2te 2'8.5252'DAY
Shih-Izu, nine nlIl'nths old; $250. and sh"w. L"ma Grande Ranch, manent c"rrals, shed.s, shades,. etc.' 11117FQaD ~-ls9":<ll.linger;lU.'l"PlckJ!P . 0.251·'3..·· ,
l
-od 2365.· R-85-41c Capillln NM (505) 623-4034. L-I03-Uc Wh"lesale and reta,l we' deliver. . 4WD witilall'~lIln rlldlaltlfell'l'~' . -.,K.-Lit'........ ..'. ':.....n·...... ' 524-8608. 350' So"lh ··Archuleta 3'1!1-4364after5:oo,:·:. M-ll4-tfc' '" -.. .

FOR SALE f!!ll size double 't>ed; "$25. BARGAIN -:- zero clea~~nc,: f.replace (us- Street. . ,A-81-121p \ . . . ",'
·"Is" maple end table; $500: May be· ed, but like new) Wllh pIpe. COst over --- -~.. .......... 1974 GMC TRUCK - 6000 'series,· 35\l .......~II!!I~~~~!!Ii!!!"!!!'Ii!!!!'I!!!iI!!"..
seen al 1~5 La Lllz l.ane, $5()0, sell I"r $200. Call 257-.2445 "r M1CROWAVE OVEN,SE~VICE -·AS.pen engine,fivespeedwlth~eespeeda11X- I . 0 AN'
258.44118. .. C,85.21c 257-5366. Will deliver if l'''u ltve close Appliance & 'l'eleVISiQRServlce, i1im;y trAnsmlssllJl1, twin screw. and· 19'"DE L .RE .:

='~~S-:;-;;=;;--o--:':.'.. --............ - "in. _ . . .P.-25-1Ic _~leway Cenle~57~147. A-79-Uc power steering, 900-20 ·1'I1.b~rr$1500· ·Immaculat.:··
FREE! F1LL DlR'l''''; "n Highway 37, aU DISHWASHER SERVICE _ 'Aspen Ap- FOR SALE - :l, UPair c"mpress"r, 1\0 Call 258-4059. K-ll4-lfc ,

lhat y"" can haul. Call 258'3614 "r c"me pliance &. 'l'elevisi,," Service. Y"ll, 20ga!. tank,.50' hllSe; $275, Univer- FORSALE -19l1tSubaruDl.wagQl1; IlllId. ..470 mil...
by R"idQS" Rent·AU; R.ft5,lfc 257-4147. . " ',.r!;~i',.: "A'79-tfc sal MOdel100R radiant sh"pheater with ed; $4800. 1975 WAgoneer. top condi· '1.,800.

hrn;e, 100,000 B'l'U,'gas or pr"plIn!': $85, ti"n; ~300. Night 378-4llO1, day 257-9057, .... rei
' Miller R"ughneck ._C welder" MEN'S IaIE:Ml:RN '. askI"rMary, . F-85-3tp .Call Mike In A rnotJo 0 •

• generat"r, 180 amp, 115 v"ll a.5 KVA, '. ft' ~l~ 11117 S"'INGER' TRIKE _ VW eM.Ine,. (SO.) 07.5221
$900. Chevy pickup ~d lrailer, ball LON" SLE~ SHlmlS' "."'. (S05) "--6196hitch, jack stand, leal "verl"adsprings, . . U. g;1'~ 1\1' AM/FMlCB, new tifell', exceUentcondi- . -, ..
steel cattle racks, spare tire: $300, . lion, three lclne blue fl~rillllllll bOOy. . . ..,...= .
St""t wOOd hauler. F"urFllrd pickup With SlIlp' . t9.99 378-8565. s,B5-4tp RENTALS
factory eq"ipped mag Wheels; $220. 1975 FORD COURIER ~ four speed. . .
Pair "f 375 Hp· Chevy sin~lI. blQCk LANE'$WESTERN WfAR AM/FM cassette, new· tires, )"w. RENT MY CABIN - by the llight;~
heads, valve 'job: $185.292 Chevy he~d, mileage, excellent. c"ndUl"n. bedroom, tw" bath, new ~uxe hoose,
vllive j"b; $85. J"hll Deere rem"le 378-8565. F-85-ltp euy access: $60 llightly weekdays:
hydraulic cylinder with deptll c"ntr"l, $l1Q nightly weekends, 256-5457

• hllSeS and coupler; $135. 'l'w" screw . ealY lilJing .pl.' ''no/Kndly'' weekeoo.sl (915)~H185!. R-84-2lp
jacks t" replace hydraulic cylinden;; .. HOUSE.FORRENT-thl'eebedJwm,twQ
$25 each. 250' 14 gao lhree wire 600v " -" _.!fir' "-W 258-309lI if pl' II
submen;ible wire, new: $50. lOll' 12 gao ,I -' HOM ...... . .; DO answer ease ca
submen;ible wire, new: $25. Als" c"m· ill :ATURAL LOG (806)257-2141, . . A-ll4-lfc
plete sh"pequip'!lenl. For·m"re.inf"r- . '.3. - . _. 01 NE~ MEXICO. INC UNFURNISIEDCONOO-twobec1room,
mati"n call Charlie al C"unlry Shiff An· lY,o bath. living l'OClm. dlning room, kl.t-
tiques, 257.9285, anytime. F-84·2tp Do It Younelf wiUl Logs or have ItbuBt.·· chen. G~rbage and water paid.

FREE =. General-Electric' HotPc>lnt in . PLAN BOOKS AVAILABLE".oo AT OFFICE 1-881-liOliO ."r evenings 1·2f16-666\1,
wllrranty service "n maj",' appliances. '5.00MAIL~DIN U.S.A. U-M-Ilp
Aspen Appliance & 'l'elevisi"n Service. SEE OUR MODEL HOME VERY CLEAN - efficiency cabin In
GatewayCe'!ler,257-4147. A-85-lfc Tum or, 0' Hlw.y 37.t the TllUDcteillitil~e OIllcl Brady C.DYoa =':o~::,:,pa~ ~~=

Dr, ".Follow the Yellow_~. >.,. >- .1 437-tGel1 after5:00p.m. V-85-4lp
BUl &: Vema Allen,m Btac1y Canyon . NEW TWO BEDROOM -1lClIIse rent:'r.ee

P .0; Box 534, Ruidoso, N.M:"ll834S (505) 257-Z'l711 to retired eoople·Jn exchange fQl'maln.-
FRANCHISEDEALERSHIPS AVAILABLE talnlng yard, garden, SQlDe hQuseI1QlcL_:::::::========::::::: ._3sUm. _ ._ N-8S-4i{)

HANDV~ Sl'J!=Cl/U.. - 742 .q. ft. WIlier"""'- 3 ............. l,ballo..tder
eabln. Lal'l!e. lpyelyJot. p.v~ .!teet. Yop mllSt_ tblaOlle,~~ PfleJIlial.
m.500.
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f49,500 - Two bedroom, 2 bath
bome with fireplace on large lot .
close ttl ttlwn. FullY furnlsbed, In·
eluding ALL appllances. Owner
Onanclng at 121'&. Will also con.
sider a trade. Wingfield
Homeslead. .

LOTS, LOTS. LOTS - Webave.
almost '1,500,_ worth of tbem
llsled ranging from '1,IlOO ttl
'35,000 and IncludIng three
mobUe home lois. Surefy one or
Ibese would be sullable for your
Deeds~ •

•

'149,500 - New 3 bedroom, 2
bath. formal dining room and
double garage on 1% lois on
beaullful Goll Course Estates.

'79,500 - Three bedroom, 2balh,
fully furnished. Fbit comer lot
and beaullful vIew. Forest
Heights.

ACREAGE:

HOMES:
'100,000 - LlIvely 2 bedroom, 2
balh furnIshed mountain home on
large nal, comer 101 wllh splen
did view of Sierra Blanca. Top of
North HeIghl" Park.

Beautiful 40 acre Iract adjoinIng
IJneoln Nallona1 Forest. Well
and electriclly OIl property. Can
also be purcbased in 10 acre
tracla. .

.
COMMERCIAL:

4+ acrlll on Highway 10 In
blghest lraffle area In Alamogor.
do. Excellent owner Ilnanclng.

.. , • Lo

MOBILE HOMES:

'115,000 -' New 3 bedroom. 2
bath, willi' double garage. Ell'

..cellenl noO. plan. Golf Course
.• Eslales•

~~
~\ .:.Rckett

Re_alEsia1£
505-257-5011
;'\;ew Location:

24i :\}escalel'o Trail
Dealer for G. Y.M.

Factory Built Homes
and Commerical Bu ildings

•

OnHllIb......yN31 .~.
.• At Alto Alps .~ '. ..~ ..

em g .
Generallteal 'Est;;ie salei . .. . MLS

I;B.

.. "-' ~.
'1 .','" • ~

JB
~I~''''''''

Jake Jacoby
ASloohit•
257-2847

Gary Sanchez
257-7181

. .'

. .

257·9107
Dox~493

200 Sudderth

SUNYALLEY .
'Tw~ .tory r.dwood and .ton.home. 2.600.q~..ef_t."
bedroelm., 2 b~ath•• livIng room and de.., each has 10.....
f1r.pla~•• DOubl. garalle wHh.l.ctt'c opene", Loadeli on
1 aci'e woodeli land. on d_d end ......t.·ld..l.for la....
fomllv. All appliance••tay. Good owi1.r flnllincll'lll;

•
. *,. \'iIc~t. hlIavll; wooded. mountain . land, ....liV for
chillelop_nt. Good location, prlcitd "Ighf. with ...~
~..,..... flilcllMlng, • •

. .CHOICE ACREAGES·
2.a~.......autlful moun.faln rn.ado~ and woodll, wIth

.. wIde ope~ vIew of OLE BALI:IY.Prlcitd rlllht. with good"
ow..... flnanclliO, ' . '

Marcla Silvet
258-~426

c

JIM LlntEltlELD
Ii••,~3H....6117

Harvev Foster
Broker'

•

P.inetree Squar,e

••.

"

fOSTE
'.. REAL

•
LEVEL BUILDING .lte In pre.tlglou••ubdlvl.lon. Well pric
ed at $33.000 with owner fInancing llind-oll.clty utllltle••
even natural gas. Owner wIll con.lder trllid•••

THREE BEDROOM home wIth cO'mmerclal potentIal.
Locllited rIght behInd Gateway .hQpplng center. Only
$55.000. . .-

•

LOG HOME ne.tled In the pIne•. wIth a Illirge VIEW of
SIerra Blanco. Two bedroem., lot. of deck. Priced at only
$68.500. .

SAVE FOR THE FUTURE with an Inve.tment In rellil e.tote.
Thl. mQblle hQme lot I. lu.t rIght fer tho.. who only
want to wet thel. ·f.et In th. prop.rty mark.t. Good
leverllige and a ~mo\l price for the large value. SeptIc.
water. electricity already In place. $15.500.

SMALL RANCH locoted neor Datil with an extremely
motivated seller. CQntrol of Over 3.500 acre•• Beautiful
acenery. Ideal hunting locole. Only 5315.000 "'!lth
avallQble financing.

FIVE ACRES with good tree caver. Located In th.
Woodland HlIlgh1. area lu.t North of Alta Vlllag•• Pric
ed at only $32.000 with financing.

Janet
Warlick·Pearson

257·9-107

.SUPERB COMMERCI41. INVESTMENT

3.75 acre. commerclal'lot acrosS froni new Flnt:..CltyNatlonal
Bank."5Q' off of Highway 37•Call ouroHlqUl)lSn for morelnfor.
matlon.

ne-nys. Meeo>'
. "'••oolal.

MLS

MLS

EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL RENTAL PROPERTY
LQcoted on the rIver In midtown. Foui',cabli!. and one large main
houae. Ca"I"a are partIally fu.nlahed. Good rental hl.tory-all.
plu. utJlltlea. .

9.5 a~re:S of land located In the Enchanted Mesa area. Spec
tllicular.vlew of Sierra Blanco. the tall pIne. and valley. Call our
.0Hlce fora showing. I •

. Located In the White Oak. area. We have a lovely ten acr. tract
with vl.ew of .urroundlng mountains and touthern expQlure.
Goad terms available. PrIce I. $11.000.

•

.. "

t I .. ', '. ,'..' ',' .•. ... Tho.r~c:{aY.Mar~h 3,1983 Ruideiso (N.M;) N$ws ~·'Pag.1
MATUl}E ADU~T MALE. ,":,sllf!ks .per$lIn .. TWQ. BEDROOM. _ furnlslled.·· c~.bin::· FPR RENT;"" I<lrge ltlr.ee ba<lroom l1oU$9, .

.10s.li~.e!el1I~II.allrl\ct!VelWII ""droom . $$oo/montl1, .$100 deposit· with w"te. . fllrnisheil. l~·rge !leak porch: ,"~..
fllr,!l~bed :~Qu~e wi til flreprace. . Pl!il!, CII1I257-'l739, • , ,!;>.85'2Ic$5~/monlb, parl.bill~ ·!laid. Ilmllll,.effi~ .. '. !

PpSll1ves: .IJmvers!ty gr~du",te, .'. . ..... . .'. '" . .' .. . .-',--, ...' ci~ncy I\parlmelll;.$2501monlb,allbiUs... . .
somewMl'intell~tilal, former unlver-. ~R"( mom - tyi'~be<lr(Jl'm, ·1211611. '. pald.'I'ravel Ir~ller. will sleep sill; - .'
.sit)' ·.hlstructor•.. washer. dryer. : ijerllage. mobllehome,furnlshedi onJl $22~/mollth; ~II·. bills . paid. ..'
Negllllv!is:.. Smokes, h~s cat, gets \lp ·l~rge lot,. H3Q, HollywOOd ·M;objleHo.me.. '257.l7:m,.. . . : .M41s-tfc

. ~rly en Sundays. Mondays. p.Qblem~:. . Par~, Idea)fllrYPungccouple alldehll~. RENtALS AVAILA!3LE ...... olle iWmerfl- .
CI~illlin!l,dlshWashing, food needs to be ..peslre permanent tel,' lit ,lInl)'.
wllrke!l.Qut•. $i25/month ·pll\ll. h~1f $250/mo.ntb,. deP!lslt; .37ll-4580;. (915).' 'clencies to l~rgehomes/cpndos. Short
utilities e1lcluding w~ti!r;' Oilll 257-7066 562:7l\i6, nlghl$ ~nlll!'eeken~s •. q,aHfc or long term. C/lII O~.wrlte; Lel/l Ellster.

~/ln.v.tjm.e: . . M-8ii-2tp . ,Re~J Estllte,lllc•• ,a01l~4j R,uld.oso, N..
<. COl\'iPLETE PROPER'I'Y.MANAClE: M.6tl345: plione257-73!5:.·· lr4li'-tfc.

ONEBEDllOOI\'\. ""'f!n'niSh!ld ilPIli:trn¢nt.' . 'E'N'I' Sj;JllVICE -' rentalsnlglitly, . COMMEItCIAL BUlLDJlIlG ..,.. fill' ri:'nnn
all bll!s paid. (Jlle working persol)!,only. .\.. kly. mOlltlil)'. can DIIVid.Rocbe at primetr<lfflc area of njidlo~n R!!Jd~o, .
NIIQbdl!tlln>or)iets.2~1"7837. 0-85-;4t»; . 'NTUll)'a1;2~7-i.OO5, ·9:77-t(c.· approxirililtelY900 sq. ft. alld plllOt)"of

.. parking. CIlll25H313.L'\i1:tfC

TWO I3EDROOM "" fUTllisbell housewilh
. carpet alld fir~place. Ad.ll1~'only. No
pets. $300/month, water furnislietl.
Located 640 Sudderth Drive.. Pliolle
257-2004.. '·)If~tfc

EFFICIENCY CABINS - $195/fu<lnth, 'in
cludlng\ltilitiei;;, /lnd c<lJ;lle. $100'\'

. deposit. Nl!pets.f;:all Leia-Easter Jl.ea.. •
Eslllte, 257'7315.\' . '. ,D,3/i·tfc .

1 ' .' '.. ,,'

NOW LE....SING ~ ..Ilew offiQe ~Pl!CI!ll, '.I'M
RIlinbow (lenter, lle1lt·.dpor tei C61$1ns' ,
Reslllumnt oriHiw.<lY .37.. Call.21il1-3118
ouner 6:00 251H286. • R-4'i'·tfc

,TW() 2 B~DROO)lf· ....: cabillS, furnished, ,. i "
fenced Yllrds,' gOOd JOQatlDn.··· . '.:,"
$325/month pIllS utilitieS.CIlIl 25'i'-!l149

_or 257-9555. V'1Hfc

•

.GRI'4TWISTIR'N ,RIALTY, INC.
P.O. BOX 130 '. ALTO, NiW MEXICO 883i:i - tiWlcE PHON£l'ii5-:i36-4378

ALTO ALPS. RESORT CX)NDONIINIOMS • .
Fa. qul.t and peaceful living. either lIacatlon or perma',
nent..YOu .hould check wIth AL'rOALPS COIIJDOS•.wel1alle
2. $ and" bedroelm conlio.for your cbolc••.Soine for relOl.
with good low Int.re.t, a ..uniabl. loan,

ALTO VILLAGE HONIE . .
Two lsedrQOiI'l, 2 both, completely furnl.hed;Ideallo~tlon•
on 15th fqlrwav wlth fu)lgolflng mern'benhlp•.. ' .. .
Flva !Icr.. In Alto Vlliag. D.... Park Woodt. bMet.d I.nto $
tracti, ..ch with. full m• .,..bel'.hlp. Close In to golf cou.....

. prlceli rlllht, "
, ' 1I0llJVALLIY '. . .'

. 'rhr.. bitdtiKJin. 1 bOth. reliwood hom. completely furnlth.
,'eel. fOod locatIon, WIth two % acre lott wooded. Nat gooiJ .

awner fl"l'Iclno. ' . .

JIM"lIMBE.LY' - Broker
. 1i••l257..2..51

LINDA AND RUDY FLACK
258.4169

LOOKING FOR A TRADE?
Thl. may be th. perf.ct

•hou.. for· you. Thl••mall 3
bedroom. 1 both cllibln 1l1li.
great IliCC.... close to town.
Iliad ownen Ilir. Ilinxlou. to
mav•• Call today for mo.e In·
formation.

:~l(INIl""'~J(i':Sl~.~I'ilt~::: ~ i
HI.larg_ wlh t.'Mountllilnlo'.;o .'
EIli.y occen, vIew of SI.rra

- Billinca and room for a
gard.n. $25.500.

Blgg.r.taff Realty - Blgg.ntaff

I BIGGERSTAFF I·
~..... Real Estate !
111 J • 257·5071 'I
III COMMERCIAL LOT - 135 i
ii feet on Suddertb. Deslrable'::I:
1; location. 20% down. Owner f
:. financing. !!..
~'. -<
as HANDY MAN SPECIAL -

Two story house witb four I
I lots. Paved street. close In. ~
~easy access. Could use some as1work. Make offer on terms. !
III •

Ii CLOSE TO SHOPPING' - !:
.. Nice home on level lot. Three f
ebedrooms. 2'k baths.!!..
&flreplace·andredwooddecks. -<'
£'Enclosed patio: On paved'lstreet and all ubUtles.
I !!

FOUR COMMERCIAL LOTS III
~- with 1,100 sq. ft. bouse. !
I Has S'xI0' sto.rage building. if
III only '55,000. ::I:
It: ;III! 10 ACRES "-,.' olf outskirts of I
e Ruidoso.. Beautiful wooded:i
&tract with view. Owner
.. fillallced. I .
iii 1409SUDDERTHlIOX2215 .
I Rt1tnOSt), N.M. 257-5011. ,
'. Boblllggerstaff336-4565 as
~ Malt Callaway 376-452' II
I lIarbara Baudo 257-4134 I-
III Bob Craft378-8277. . ::I:
Ilgp...taff,R..ltY -Blggentaff

•

.'

•

•

, , "

',',

", ."•

'Jock ShCw-""'•.i 257·2361
Dill Smlth-""'••, 25&-4314
Jim C(l(p.nler~""'s" 378·4000
nna QUoltolOlI-Res., 257·9717
Undo Osboum-Res.: 257-7829
DollOn HlggkU-""'••, 257·4877
Thelma Jennlng_Re•.: 257,4466
Jod<Ie DoIiles-""'s., 336,4257
Ron Anderson-Res., 258·3131
brad Jordon-Res., 257·4750

CALL257~5001

. .

.l :Jim.C;tJmOnter:
..,'&~ItE,J;R~

',.,

MOUNTAINYIEW;'
, - .', ." .," ,l' ." • ,', ,."" ".

'. '4Ipel1l"9 ... ' .
··SUBDIVISION.m >
lilrgllrt.r.".; ~ltV 'wateriJY .,
cable,. el.Cfrleltyt9e.very 'Va' "
litre lot. Two lillie. clut of

'(lIplt,n,~.• ~lIjclo.' '''i~liway, •.'
48. View, Ylewi'VrewlJ ,o,~.,

,..down' :12%. jiit,,,..t for'10 .'
'Villi....··. ',' ....: :.. . ..
:.AI'"1~ree,l!.wCll,"eil~o",~.,'
'fWIl3~edrO!l1II Ilioile'. .nd,.

.. aile 2 .,b!larOIlIll with· 2 baths
0llil2 car .1I0I'llg!!. . '.. . •

CAlLVERNoNGOODWIN .,.
lit $ubillvtslllnf3$4·2$69 .."
or Bu.in8$.; 2$7.4C!29, ., 'c"

.
,CARRIZOCANYONROAD

Ie Where to lInd thlel.rge,
lev",I, Wooded 10t.,Drlv. by .ild
eheQI( thle be.u.ty outl .

• LOGCAllifoi
Owner .nxlou. to ••11 thl. nlQ.
2 b.droom 'urnlehed Q.bln,
Only $48,000.

.. \
NDlfll\lMlDOLiI .' .

C .•D_ I

Two bedroom, 2 b.th.Qed.r.
Q8tlJedr.1 Q.lllnD, redwood .Ii.·
terlor, "'" ~.ere, ,Turri rIght pff
Ced.r C....k. .on Sprlnll .C.- .
"ypn.•715,000 - m.kilt an 0"rerl . .

. .

ROUNDUP REALTY, INC•
"ComeToTheWindmill On Sudderth

• F....AIlYOIIrReal Estele Needs"
633 Sudderth Drive-RUidoso. New Mexico 88345

505-257-5093

..
A~YfolAMIT.VI.W .

of .el.r••, BI.nllll. I. only the
!>.glnnlng~ Cell 'or mare
" ••on. to ••e thle adorable
new hom. on \Wo Iota 'or only
$70.000. .

, .TOPWRmNQ
_ ......,.CH.CK.

y~~ . Q.n .•fford thle· 3
lMid.aorn, 1 b.th,wlth. large
.tor.g. building..on 3 lot. In
V.Uey VI.w Ijubdlvlelon. Only
.10.000 down .nd owner will
o.~p. . . ..._AC.... ·

" 7 per. In Bent. N.M. tevel I.nd, p.v-
~ Ing on three.ld.ellnd ,.nQed."""'.IIIIC. Term. by ••n.r. .

· 'Two IMidroorn, 2 beth, 'urnl.h. . .
ed. mobile horn. In a.vn.n C.~ • QRYATTIIACTI".
nyo.... ·...5.000. Hom. In Whit. Mount.ln

Eetete. Unit 2, 3 b.droome.
-"CUTlVllHOM. 2.5 b.th., 2 Q•• g.r.ge wlth.n

In .xcell.nt·l_etlon, 2,000 .xQell.nt vIew ~ own.r will
.q feet 0' fUlly·fUrnl.hed Qon.lder r.ntel prop.rty In
Ih;lnil ~ Three bedroom, 2. Ro.wen on.p.rto'.qulty•.
beth••145.000. c

1\I__'lUllALLOCI~

Three bedroom. 1"10 b.the In
BI8Qk Poreet. Puml.hed .nd
.orn.· own.r 'In.nQlng.
.115.000. .

LOOKOUT_TA~

Condo I. the perf8Clt v"Io.tlon
horn••nd rentel. will h.lp p.y
for It. Three bedroom•• 2 ....
beth. plu. g.meroom with
w.t ber. P.nteetlo view .11 'or
.112.000.

Rit - SELLER IN MOOD TO TALK LOW PRICES!
Cree Meadows house with 3 bedrooms, 10/0/0 baths With

. full country club membership. Located within walking
dtstance of club hou~e. PrIced at only '100,000 and It's
completely turnlshed and professionally landscaped.
Better have a look U you're looking for a bargain.
RR - VIEW OF SIERRA BLANCA frOm one of two
decks ptu. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, good acceSS make this
'25,000 offering a real steal! Owner would consider
fldan!llngwith$10.ooOto '15,000 down! Come havea look
today. . . '.. . . '.
RR..;.. ASSUMABLE LOW INTEREST LOAN. No long
hassle to qualify. Can be yours In no time at all. Has 3 .
bedrooms. 2Y.z baths. large den, fireplace. dOUble ..
garage, decks galore to enjoy the fantastic ~ew 'of
Sierra Blanca. We'd love to show you this beauty.
RR - STOP DREAMING - THIS IS IT! Two.
bedrooms with lY.zbathil and furnished wIth house fur·
wture with king size hide-a·bed malte this mobile on lY.z
lots a real deaUor only $;t5,OOO. YoU will be sorry if you
let this get away!
RR - THIS IS NOT A MlSpfiINT! only $5.000 down
anei'oWlietwil1"fmanee at 12% Interest with payments
alDiost unbeUevable on this 14'd2' mobile home located
m Cherokee Village. CaU us today for an appolntmellt to

·see.
RR - A BEAUTIFUL BEGINNING in a brand .new

. honie that lsolleof akllid. Features many outstanding
·.·amelililes"1Dcliidibg IItrge ~overed redwood. decks.
. toveted patio, garage with oodles of storage area. lfrlc~
ed at only $82.500 and bOasts 2 fUll baths alld:4 nice size, .
bedt'9ODiil, We'd love for. you to see this beautll11l new
hODie.., . . '. ... ..'
RR''';'; 14't20"TWoBEDROOM, 1Y.z bath mobile on
large W06aed lotlot only $38.500 with low do\'Vli payDient
ilild oWiledinaneldR. .. . .... .' '. .... ' - -' ..'
Jiom~ .,Cabins~ Acreage • CQ~dl:lS e,Farms

. Ran~hes. CommercialProPertIeS •.
, .': ,'MelGIllJul.Jfl'llker J' "'k ie-Ali ....rloIIJ......Auqe. ~'2ll1.sott. . i......... 00.. , .

. Hei.t,.,·:!l" i· ...I'~eftb',A••OCl. Rill. I 31W342
.Rd.: Zli105011:

LOQLY·HOM1I
l!J(oellent Qon.truotlon, I.rg.
deck. with ••tro. turf, .pllt ..
lev.I, 3 bedroom., 2"'"
beth.. Qompl.tely Iuml.hed.
01.500.
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Box 55
Ruidoso. N.M.

. ,

JUST LiSTED 2 b.cl,ooin. ,
bath ",'01111. ho",. fu,nl.hN.

. IJ39.000. "

..',.

,

flOOTS - ·19.95
~N~'S WE$TE~N WEAR'

B!;,AUlI;UL .HOMEWITH,PER·
·SONAa.i'tV .. fa' 11'1.
, dlsc,'mlli,atlng buy.'. Wblt;

. Mountain $a,.a. '1'1'••
b...i~"'•• 3 batt. with load.
of .lItrli•• '2.25••• "
'OR;S~LE. QR 'TRADE·:-. ".
bN,QO~. 3 bath. lafltOli .am•.RO'" 'wlth tiv.tba" vl.w of· .
.mountCIIln,' car ga'ilg•• ",,111
lfad. ~,.mall.'hou••• p,lce
,.duced f,om '1.9.000 to

, IJ'69.(IOO. .

. ,

'.

.'

, .
..o,,~•.CO.-...;itI7... .

1IIIcII " MDOrii~.tl.,.'44',
, nl.c........ft'Nnl .
. ".-, ,,,- , ~ . . '., -. -, ,,,.,' . .

.

'MtAiUNG COMPLETION; .thr••
bacItoom,.h'iO bath botM with gOod
floor plo.... cllth.dttit CI.mn"
baautJftllly wOOdiid % 11_ lot. NIce
a ...... aasya_. $79.500. .

,UPPER CANYoN. Natural lot coltln'
with ••tra JafP IIvl... 1'OOrn, tock
flNphllC•• two biIcI_. lVa HtM.
Vaty a~CIIiIlbl.with pl.nty of Jietrtl.
Ing. A .....1at '-'••500.

•
OWNER 1$ IltJU",ILY .A"'XIOUS ..~
..IInl., fIIml.~ JIICIbll. ItClJIICI In
,oad ....... Ih.... bIIdtClCHllil. IWO
batlof. pcavlng .rid ..w.... all.",I. of,,'
.... fOl' ~Wl'I4Ir .1..lIliCl.... '

'U,,"ISHlb THill UDROOM,1 %..1]~ OIl· leviil .tlnllY lot wnh
. -tV ..cc... Lcil........, 1. IdCln.
~~3~loc:.Ci" -li.rman.nt ld.n••

..
BILL 51.RMAM, Sal" Auoc.

In.: 318-4391

378-4016

."

····MLS

.'

•

W,HITE· ,. ~.... ,

MOUNTAIN. .
DEVELOPMENT CO.

DlVIlLOPMENT POTENTIAL. 229 au.. ,,!,lth tr-ontuga on Highway
37. T..-. view. tind own., financing. ..

IlANCHIS. W. han ..v.,al ,aneh.. w. faal CIIN among the bast
In the .tat. of ~.w Mexico, If you a ... In the martl.l. •

MOTlVATIlD·SELLER.9W_r has !'educed p,lce on fou'acras In
Hondo Valley. ltt,_ 1IarI1'OOm. 1 bath "- ",lth .xlfa
buildings. fndt t,... and wot., right.. .

'REAL ESTATE
1 Mile Ead of lh1 dtap_raI on HIghway 70

,.

•

, OFFERED BY, "
LAItRYTIL.LMAN
". 258-4089

Our pci,kl~9:J~i I. .bett.,
Iban It waslll

.' ~.. : ". , .. '.r.IILS' . (>;,.:" . lB. .

.' FOUR' SEASONS:'
REAL ESTA1E' 257·9171
, .,.Sudde"h·Drlv,a

. AC:RE'A'~ES;'A~REAGES 
Hav. 2 ac,!U to 40 auti•• '1~ .
to '15 % dj)wn with o",n.,
flnanc!ng. .

,

, .

RAYMOND REEVES, We. Assoc.
Re••: 257~7179

868..S30S'
. '. \. " . -, . ", ..
1.20e,MEOHEM DAiVE'. .. . . -. """ - - -" - -. . .. "" - ...

WE HAVI LOtS CIliolllllll. fOr doubt...
liiIld••1111..0' tItocMcanwtth pav••
ment...';.r. ow...... flncancl..... Coli
toclCly.

AtRIAGE. Two t.n .._ trG"nu.t
aut.ld.RuldOllO Villa.. limIt. with'
tall ,In••, sl.'fG8Ial'lCCll ~I.wt, v.ry
nice 0 ....... Ho........"",tt•• Owner
willflna_ . . '

,"ULLROAD. Lev.l bqlldl... lot wIth
.pin... IICItY acc.... P,lcaet at '22,500'
,with lIIu.umobl. low·lnt..,..i lopn•.

. ' ,

SHELL HOMES ilvallabl. on you' loi
01' blllldar~. I" .Ii..... hone •..,Ie 01'
log ceibln.. ..••~IOI' _pl.'. III.
cltldlnllHptlc hi..,1j: and WII••r ......t ...,
campl.t. Int.,lot yOll,,,,,, W. have
a mod.lot iNch •..,1.' tiNeIy to ahow
you. Prlciid from $a2.SCMt lneilldinil

. lot. .

..... 10..,

..

lB
·

'. .... ' .
, " ..
A~AL"OR'.

•

,

asec;urity subdivision
.

-Single Family I:.ots .
-Townhouse Lots
-24 Hour Security Guard at Entrance
-Tennis Courts .
"Terms •

, White Mountain Meadows

NEilD 'MORE ROOM? Have. 3 .
· becl'o~, 1 bath hom., d.ou~

bl. ga'C11I1.~fencedy,nd. New
.Idlng oulsld... Has Q.fflce or
den. IJ65;000.

· WANT TO TR~DE you, 11'0.10'
· bo",e fo' pa,t9f down pay·
ment on thl. 3 bed'oom, 2
bath hom,.1 "'t's nl~e.",
Owne, flnanclnlJ at 12%111·

· $99.500." . . .
JUST LISTED _ R"..I cute
home In, Alto' Village. 3
bed'oom.2 bath. front lind
back deck. 2 ca, garage. club
membe,.hIF,O. 1.400 sq. ·ft•.
$.115.000. La,geassumable
.contfllet'at 12%.

, ,

!; . Call ,
505-258-5050 ,

. ,

,

hablo

,

"

P.O. Box 966' - Ruidoso Downs, N.M 88346

-. ,.'.

NEW HaMil. Twa bed,oom•• , bath••xcell.nl vI.w. IJ57.000.

MOBILE HOME ONLV. Two bedrooms. 1 bath. fully fu,nl.h.d••x.
t,a clean. IJ2.0Q0 down. own., financing. .

A NICE HOME. Th,_ bNnlo..... J% bath•• 1afg8 brick ya,d.
gCll,oge. flr..place. wood .tov.... Only IJ75,0Q0 _ campa'.
value.1 •

HORSEMAN'S SPECIAL. V."" mad.,n cobin. 1 bed,oom. , bath.
wood b",nlng stove. A ,_I ba'liIaln at $30.0Q0. •

•
ATTENTIoN CON'litACTORS. WOod... ·.
CCf,ner lot In "Igh. M_ UnIt ·1,
lIOuthem .xpt:ltUre.ha,dly any dll't
WOl'Ic 'aqi.ll..... 'tlil Alto mamb~.
.hlp. 11120.0Q0. . ' .

'.
ALTO VILLAGE, lakeside E.tai.....
Ill'•• lot.c1cnaa from _nd tII'..n .
wl,h 'ull ma"'be...hlp. waterptat.'.
liOC'e-ous. panOnilllllc vl.w. SubmIt
0ffV foto flnflllcl.... · ,

..

HlCELY WOODID L()t· wltkv'.w .of
.SI.,ra .Janca, .... ~I_rf... dOh••
driveway In••rult tnIH CIInd .tlH'CIfIl!.....
bulldlnCl.own.r flIICIMI... pOUlbla:
$'••OQO.

K.n.-th G. ec;~••rolt.,"
. 1t...:iS?i.,.

DlckwOOllur J 204M
k41thYCtitI t 8"......'
.ralili:lCollt #,.1101*

RIVER PROPERTY...."•• % aCN'lol
. with. IJOI'tHIIiI btlildl... .It., nIce'·
t..-. 1$4 "'t of. rlv., ftcmtap.
Contact offICII foto IClICCItlon, d.llIn... ... ..

Dcr~ ·ta~.·by' -::.:" ~t".
90ne1ll

. '

..
MAJESTIC.' MOUNTAIN
CHALn, BEAUTifUL NATUR.L
LOG HaMill IN C:'- M.adow.
Country Club, totally fu,nl.h·
"Id f,omHom••"t_d Ho':'...
china, clY.tlll. fin•. IIn.n. :In
clud.d, rna'•• mo.... Call and
I.t m••hCtw you; . .

BEAUTIFUL ACREAGE In Lo"""
G,a"d•• \IV.., 4 acr••, ,01llnQ
land und.r $20.000. An .x·
c..n.nt buy.
WHITE MOUNTAIN lot; t.nn••.
own.., soy. • ..11 qulckl
$35.000. '.

, ,

CITY WATER. CITY SEWER. a
building alt. p,lced to ••11,
only IJ7.500. L.t m. nln you
by thl••pOI In Camtllotl

AFFORGAB"'. comfo,tabl..,
avallabl••.•mall ·n.w hou•••
Own., will look at all off.B,
und.r IJ50.000.

JUST GOING upl Clas.y hou..
on C,_ M_dowa. ,Ight'. on
"3 faIrway. Plan. In my offIce
lu.t .....clally fo, 51.."".
BI"nca vl.w. $119.500. Coma
Into ....

, ..... --

,

. Con' .U P"I,ml.o.'yo
Eapanol. . .

1
H
E
G
U

,Y BILL PJPPIN, Broker/Realtor
Res.: 318-4lill

WITH' HE,. U Y

, .',

,-

MIS

.

.....~' ,
. .

. - " '. . -. ~

-bl'''~. ;' . - .' __~:'

•

Ann _ ..........n 37_3S
Patricia Pam.n. A_a'.,257·7523

Otlry oeorg., _od..... 3711:-463.
AnnJ_. Scoln AooodG,..257.9755

25'7-9126
sort World

••al Estate, tile.

JORMOR.INFORMATI9NCC;n.ITACT .
• . PETE THOMPSON: .

505.257-938.'."U"*'''I"5 £!!J £&B&B®@lJ£'IT'rn&.':\~'. 1..a..aA"'I'O.~·
'. . 4004 CARLISLE NESUITEC .

LB~QUERQUE. N.M. 871.07-(505) 883·0201

RANCH,ES,

'3.0Q0 DEEDED ACRES 15mli•• no,thof Capitan. Can ..II all
0' pa,t\.. . . .. . .. ". .' ....

4O,OQO DEEDED ACRES; 4 ....,cel•• Lak••, .t...am., hunting
lind fl.hlng. ManV suY this I. the b••t mnchln NOlI'" M.xlco, .

- , .

;t5.0Q0 DEEDED. 51,00Q STATE 'LE,,!I, 140 a~'011 cfCl""'
"autlful Improv.m."t.. Ranch at, La,d.bli,g, farm and
h.adquatt.... at D.mlng. ~n ••11 .llh., on. Q' .both.

P.O.IIOX 3606
RuldolO, N.M, lIa345

485 Suddarth
13<0•......, S!\opphlll C<ori.ar

FOR THE AFFLUENT. Rancho Ruldo.o traClt. $96,500,

SECLUDeD, LEVEL pIn. cov...red 5 ecre tract. hor.....<lilowed vi"wI
Terme., 20% down. 543,290. . . ' ,

,

WAN:T TO START a amall business 'rom your home? Thill 1 ,BOO
sq. ft. d\Jplex located ~n a bUSy street,may 1;)8 what you need. Four
bedroom. 2 bath. large ~toragel assumable loan. or FNMA
refinance. 559.500. . -

ZONED COMMERCIAL 'Ia block oil SUdderth in midtown Three
bedroom, 2 bsth. 534,500. .'

COMMERCIAL SUDDERTH frontage downtown + 6 rental
units-reduced to $97.500. ..

PONDEROSA. New 2 bedroom, 2' beth rsady for you. 569,500.

CEDAR CREEK cabin, largs level lot, 545,000.

ALTO SPECIAL, Thres bsdroom, 2 bath, 'cloublegarage. 51 10,000.

GOOD RENTAL Invelltment. Two bedroom. lIla bath c~ndo.
S59,500.

COMMERCIAL-acre. Hwy. 70, 535,000.

.'" ACRE view lot clolle to town. 58,000•.

TOWN AND COUNTRY 'I. acre lot, bord'''.e fore.t. 510,000,

NEW MOBI~ 14 x 78. 3 bedroom. 2 bath Furnlsh.d nics lot
S39.500.· • .' ,

RENTALS'

Three bedroom. 2 bath. Plnecllff. 5700 month, furnl.hed plus bill••
Two bodroom, 1 bath. 5450 plUIl bllle.
Three b.drooms. 2 beth. $700 bill paid.
Single only, travel trailer, prIvate fot. $2150+.

,.
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RECENTLY REMODELED - Enloy the advantage. of
paving and all utllltl.., Including natutal ga.,
wIth thl. .up.r clean and comfy 3 bedroom
hOuM.,N.w kltch.n and balth, pius-fin. fl,eplace
In larg. ilvlng ar.a. ExceUent flnanctng
available.

"

FIVE ACRES IN LOMA GRANDI ESTATES - If you
want .Ibow room and oo.....ou. vl.ws In every
dIrection. thl. ,. It. Subdivision water .y.tom,
IICIItural ..a. avallabl.. Tak. advantage of the
auumabl. loan with only 9.5,... Int.r••t.

NOW THAT INTEREST RATES ARE COMING DOWN
...... What I. 'lour .xcu•• for not taklnoaclvantaoo

. of tho IROny good buy. on the matket today!' .
.Don't walt until .veryone .I....ot. on thit bel.....•
wapn to lauy. '.'" .
. ' "

15 THIS FOR YOU? - Only $36,000 total for
A.frame In the pin••• With $8,000 down pay·
m.nt, owner will carry the financIng for you.
Gteat g.t.away place that you can afford•

•
LARGIE'THREE.LEVEL HOME .IN WHITE MOUNTAIN
ISTATES - Your.y•• will pop when you "e the
vlow OfSlerta Blanca.from .very ,Iovel of thl. fine
homen Quality con.tructlon and well decor.ted

. home has It all: 2 flteplaco.,w.t· ball' In ga.....
,rOOm, .. bedroom., kltch.n wlth.verythlng a

. WOman could a.k fot. Prlvat. deck off ma.ter .
•ulte al.o onloy. vleY" TOO many rilee things to .
lI.t h.... 10 Come ... for your..lf. . ,.'

. SUPER NICE MOBILE - Locat.d on 1 % ac..... CIOtIIt
to race ttack,ln ar.a zoned for horses an~ com·
fortable livIng. $65,000.

,PRESTIGE
REAL ESTAtE, INC.

~ ... ,...P.O..80X,\232RUIDOSO.NMUau
.CORNER OF MECHEM AND SUDDERTH

GEOnGEMIZE HARRYRAY.BROKER'
Reo.:2S7-4373 Reo.: 1158-4284
JOSTEELE OVELLA.ESTES
Reo.: 338-4975 Rea.: zss,5284

CLIFF OWEN. BROKER·REALTOR
·R.I., 257'922$ .,. .

DARN WELL WORTH THE MONEY - New on the
JIICIlrk.t and ready to move right Into. Thr_
bedroom, 2 bath modified A·fram. In the heart
of Ruidoso. On paving, wlth all city utllltle., and

,nlc.ly furnl.h.d. VI.w· of SI.rra Blanca from
latg. deck and living arn. $92,500.

R.ADy - beoutlful home In
Cam.lot wIt" panor~lc
vl.w. a bedr_rita. 2. bat .2
story. Mu.t ... to appr.cl t.
-only.'45.000. . .

SHARE THI FUN - torma are
10 good on 1hl. White Moun-
taIn Chal.t. 51 a dOll.n·-
room for' a iamm har. a
...cpnd hom. wIth .om.
frl.nds.

I HAV. 3 of the lea.t oxpen·
.Iv. vl.w lot. In Ruldoso'_
'MountaIn VI.w Eatat•••
CoIIIIIII!

PULL MEMBERSHIP - vl.w lot
on 1.07 acr.. In Deer Park.
OWNER MUST SELL.

IF SPACE IS what youneo. we .
have 2.3.4 acr.. .- ealy'
·term~.VI.i/f. EI.c,trlclty onlV.

·l.200 SO• ..,. doll ho..... 2
".drooma. ~. botha - grand
r_m .wIth. corner flr.place.

Nault.d ceiling -II .kyllghtl
. _'360· vl.w.AII thl. plu. 2
ac'....

MIS ~.
. .

FOUR SEASONS
,Ra;AL ~5TATJ; 257-91"

615 Sudd.rt" D..lv•.
Box 2982. Rul4010 .
."MorgarifOailllly .

336-441.3,

._,;,O~·..,..-,,'" .' ":" . .
WALK TO GRINDS'tONIl! CA.
NYON DAM fr'!lm 10, lots for

.only. "6.000· pl..s clo.lng
,coat. All utllltl...

( '.'''' .~<>....... '<'"0 ' •

'., ThlJrsday;' MClrch 3.1983~tifdQso(N.M.) News ",-'Po!le 9
<:QMJ"E..RCJ.AL SrACIJ)S;"'" f<lr leasl> II! f4'x12'MOBILlj; -lw~~edrooll1 ••1a:1 balli,

'midIQwn:Two650SQ,CI. ~re~s; couldb. . ,urnlshed .or ":nfurnlSbed, (llllet arClll,'
eOl!ve,rted to one. AI~p 1100 sq, ,ct. , eXlremely IIIC.. Mler 5;00 :.Ill!
'available Slllln; Call (5051. 25S'439Z,' M·l!3"'ilp
526+2008. . '. . 1>-7ll-8tC FOR' IJiiASE-twobedroom mQbli~,

SELF STORAGE UNITS .... Cor renl: 10' ,WUher and' dryer. Adultson\~.'
xIO',~montbly; 10·x20'.~60monlh.lY. $300lmontb pius ,$75 depOSit.
258.41310r257.9215. V.Jo-ICc ~.354~15, F.Il3.stp'.' , p......~~~--.....

··MOIILE
HQMES.

1982 CAMEO :.-. Three bedroom•
10/, balhl,unfumlshlld. $24.000•
SlllJoted In mobile home park..

1976 WAYSIDE~I:1'x60'. :I
bedroolD. 1'h' bath.lJnflJrnl,h.
ed. locatlld In .0 mobile home:. "
park. $11,500.' ", , .
1978lANl;ER-1.4"x12·. 2
bedroom, '2 bath. flJrnlsllild,
located In park. has fireplace,
and m!>ny extras: $22,300;
1981· MOPllE VilLA RV-511l'
wheel. 2 bedroom, 1 bath. with'
tip out, cusI9m blJUt, many ex~
tras. Owner Is motlvated; wlll
consider a Irade for nlee mobile•.
1979MAYFAIR-l'4'x70', 3

. bedroom. ':1 bath, completely
fljrnlshed, wltll TV. Mablle m",st
be moved. Call ~09n. $14,500.

1983 TOWN AND COUN.·
.TRY-14'x70', :2 bedroom,2
bath, looded wltll mony extrol.
fireplace. complelely furnished.

, New hous". $26.500•.
1983 WAYSIDE-14'x10', 2
bedroom. 2 both, balc9ny
model. $19.500.
1974 COBRA-Fifth wheel, 1 •
bedroom. fully self contalnlld.
$7,200. Includes hitch.

OWNE.R lEAVING TOWN
real buylll 24'x48' double wide
manufactured hom". ..- -
1980 LAGUNA-Two bedrooms.
2 baths. furnished. $20,000.
1978 MELODY '2 bedroom. 1
both, beautifully furnished.
$17,600.

Holiday Home. sale.
1107~.ch.mHwy. 37
RuIdoso, N.w M.xlco

258.3330

, "
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FANTASTIC VIEWS from tblstbree
l!edroom, Iwo' baili. borne. Spacious
covered d~kl Cor 1'e1.a1<lng,and
enlerlalnlng. P(lIIslble owner flnanc.
Ing. We Invlle, you to Cbeck the.
square foolage aPlnst Ibe price.
CHAJl,M GALORE In Ihls dlstln~tlve
Ibree bedroom home willi lofl. Iwo
and onehalf balbs; lotsof wallpaper,
two car carPOrt, and many more ex·
Iras too numeroul to mention.
LARGE ASSUMABLE loan on Ibi.
two bedroom, two bath.profeSllonal-
Iy deconiled Clllldo. Perlect condl-
\tllD ....,. pedect locallon.
ROOMY TWO bedroom; Iwo balb
single wide .wllb large add·on.
covel;ed. decl<. all IbIB localedon
gorgeoul beavliy woocJed·lol. Paved
Itree\, great access.
IMMEDIATE AVAILABILITY.
Move Into tbl. new tbree bedroom.
Iwo batb manulaclur.d, lI.ome
localed III planned subdivision.
Owner financing. ,
EXCEPTIONAl< BUY. move right
Inlo IIIIs completely f......lsbed single
wI!!e. A eomplete package down to
silverware. dlsb.., eleclrlc blanketo
.nil ele. Clean. dean, clean are Ibe
OIIly wordJI to d..crlbe ibis 1m·
maculate home.
START EASY In IIIIs .ffordable
mobile with .cld-on. Covered deck
wlib view of Sierr. Bianca.
ALTO VILLAGJ;1lot. very bolldable.
lull golf membersblp.
BEAUTIFUL FIVE acres,
·assum.ble loan. Lei UI Ibowyou Iblll
one.
lU'I'ROXlMATELY 18-.llOll: fee\idn;. h
Ibll heavily wooded borne lot. Ac:.' <.

eesl never a problem.

Holidav Realfv, I.ne.;
1107~hemDrlv.; Hwy; 37

Phone 2S..lI4lI2
ClaV Adama' .

lIrok.r-2S..327SIB
MLS BALTOII

,

. tORPo!tATI HOMI SACRIFICI
"In_t con.tructlon, WhIte,
Molintofn b....W', ovo" 3,100
.... ft.. mu.t "U. Coli Mo....o.

. Four '$.O.on,R••III 'btot.tor·
oU ,1iiforlftOtlon. ~S"'.9171. . .

,.'

, " .

:,

,

, INlIlS13f\OOK VILI,.AGI1lMANAGEMJ;1N'l' ' VlIlltY SPECIAL":' fOllr~roOm ~ed~r
~ Company, offel'!i' sUPllrior prG~rty , , rome Cor·rent by day, week ormonlh.
management servIces. A largesel~., 257.9$46, days; 2~7-78t2 ev!i'!.ings.
IiQII OCliOlillomh\iUll!s and towMolises . , , " '., .' lf72-t~1'
al IlIlls!)rOllIl Village nre available Cor.
rentlnightly, wseldY,Qr IDonthly;Pro- 'J'W013J;1J;lROOM~'twQ bath !loUSe, piI~;
perty m.anagemen1is Gllr Ol!ly busll!eS8; '. tlally f\l!'lJlSl)ed; $4IlO/mQntl\. ~?29ll8
;1&1-4648." . . I-63-tr~' eVel!inp, . . .. T-63-4lp

.' I, • _ ".

•

-' J"~' '.'.

'160 ACRE$(.ppro.~)
, . .' , ..

, . ,

IN MIDDLE OF FOREST," " "
..B~autlful wooded land' wtth.openvalleysp: ..
.!avlnes, .gaIDe,' 'plne~ plno~,. -aillgato..- ,
Junipers, welt,Electl'lclty,phone ~vallable.

$198,750 - Financing avaJlable.'·
'. MARYRICH'REAL ESTA'TE

'648-2326 or 648.2526
, . " - '-_:'

~-~--..

, . '-, : "
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NEW LISTING In Apache Park. Nice tree
covered lot, lIultabfe for cabtn or home.
$14,000. Call Jane•

•

,'~ .<

.'

< ,

.. "' .•

, '
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•
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<,

. ~utlMIVflJ...loh'" hn"'" I" '1"""
.•"..- ....... Thr.. b.draom. :a.lh ,"

belth. ,cl4I"bl. ·...ra••~ P...,.-" 6' ,,",0,1-.... '.
Th_ ...."raom. n'.....t" "nu,•.
M~~II., 'horn.•.3 b.droom. 1%' ~athi"'..,1,".... ' '. . ,
W. ,'ha.•• other i.litol 'properfl••
-,.".llabl. nlghtlYt ...klyor moll
thly. l.t u, "." wIt!! yo~•••"tnl.........

: D",lton HlglIll'll
Pr0JNtrty M"'n",gltf .

25'7.5003

BEAUTIFUL LOT located on Cree
Meadows Golf Course with social
membership. Call Jane.

. SERVING
• LINCOLN

COUNTY
SINCE
1952

GOOD LITTLE cabin close to town. Three bedrOQlns, one batli, ATTENTION ....... DOCTORS-LAWYERS-INSURANCE-AC-
furnished. $39.500 with terms. Call Jane. COUNTANTS - CHOICE LOCATION with home lind office com·

bination. Partially furnished. Hall,2 guest houses or'rent houses
OWNER NOW OFFERS great terms on completely furnished con- with all utillties. Surrounded by cedar fence in the-front and chain
domtnlum located on Cree Meadows Golf Coune.Haa country 1lnkfenceinthebllck.CaUBoblorfUrtlterdeu.U~.oAJldaEt;llent
clUb membership. Priced at a loW $72,501). Call Jim George for tnvestment. . . ..eLi?' _'t:
complete details. , ,

RIVER CABIN - UPPER CANYON - right on river. Approx.
SELL OR TRADE for smaller home. Beautifully- furnished 3 imately 1.791 sq. ft•• 5 bedrooms, a baths. Big deck and carport. A
bedrOQm, 2 bath, home with view. Price $117.500: includes Jeep great Invest.ment. $175,000. Call E.J. .
Wagoneer.

• COUNTRY LIVING! Two 5 acre tracts with view of Old Baldy.
WORTH TIlE MONEY - :I bedrOQm home. on corner lot. 2baths. South of Capitan. Only $3.300 per acre with good owner financtng.
Year around access close to town. Large livlngrOQm with corner
fireplace. Owner has moved out of state and anxious to sell. Only CLOSE IN three bedroom cabin on 3 lots In pines. Could be fixed
,$77.9IIll, up cute. Owner financing. Call Barbara. '39,500.

OUT A WAYS. but what a nice set-up on this 2 bedrOQm, 2 bath, BUILD YOUR DREAM home In~'fhe tall pines of the Upper Ca·
completely furnished mobile home. Immaculate.' '42.000 with nyon. on this large wooded lot. Call Jane Barteet. '14,500.
very good terms. Call Jane for more information.

HOME FOR THE DISCRIMINATING In beautiful White Moun-
SECLUDED SPOT LN THE PINES Is the setting for this 2 taln Estates. Unit 2, custom designed mountain home with view of
bedrOQm, one bath mobile home, on large wooded lot. Call Jim Sierra BlaJ,'ca from all roomll. Prillacy from extra large lot•.
George for further details. $37.500. Custom built kitchen. 2 fireplaces. large wet bar. 2 jaccmzls.
DOUBLE WIDE MOBILE home in immaculate condition on large Almost 4.000 sq. ft. of heated area. plus U large two car finished
lot. All appliances stay with mobile. Three bedrOQm, 2 bath ex- garage and 1,448 sq. ft. of redwoOd deck. $255,000. Call Jim
cellent terms. CLOSE TO RACE TRACK. $49,000. Call Bob. George. '

257-7313
- Box 284
Mechem Drive

oppelt,CANYON
. " UN!)ER ..

C:ONSTRUcrIOt\l
'. j '.' .' '
',30" ~ ~Iv"r /:rQnt.II"·' In
' .•hem.,.t p....tl'IO... ''l!b"lvl~

.Ion of RllldQIo .". .
thl. ·t....~ . b,,~room~ two

.flr.-pl.c.- h~" ..... solid ,.-d.
.w09d d~k. ond ",IIlIhclJldllr '.
"!!".rlo", . It .... " pl'Q......

'1lOllally ,d".I,n"d lll'.rlo.. ·
"Ith •..,lId CHlik trIm. ~bln."·

i.Pd c"mllll'. WIth r.f· .
< d,.tat.-d IIlr, Q ""lrlpC!Cl1 tllb .'

In th" mCllt"r bath. ·w", ba...· .
top ofth.JI". appIlCl!'ic.-1 lind·'
II . it",,,..; lnt.rcom '.yet"m.
tllil ho,,;_ .hould bel ...11
ICIOn. "OCCI!.,.d .ctaQ· fr~'

'1 NqllY Wf~!'.~d".:... ,
CC1l1llefct... 1:30 a.m. or aft.r
• p.m.,

'.' 257..9067

f "
. \ '.'

:~ "
•HIlWAN
ATWPQlJ.....lI.OK.
2'7.4029 '

; l _

Glad"n. Laeloron.
257.79'0

•

,

OWNER NEEDS AN OFFER on t"l. newlyp",ll'lted i? beclr!>o",. 2
bath ,",ome•. Mo.t wanted ~tlire.for mouittaln 'Ilvln9.
Fireplace., 9"'rden room, gar",ge, al'ld fanta.tlc vIew of moun-
t",ln. with. e",.y "'ccess. Some term. Clv"IIC1bll>. ,,,.

OWNE'R WILL TRADE thl. 2 b.,c1room, 2 b",th cabll'lln the pin•• for
• m",11 place In (Ioudcroft area. PrIced at '59,500. '

ArchIe corley
257·2933

CHOICE COMMERCIAL property on Hwy. 70. 30 RV space. lu.t
completed. Call for)J,tt",I1... '. _ ' .

. WE NEED YOUR LI5'!'INGSlII

· OWNER fIN~NCIt"G ",v",lIl1bl.. ",I. thl•.nClOt "'nd cJ"Qn 2' b.droom.
1:'1. b",tll old.r cabin With )llg vh~w from glClll$ed In porc". E",.V
ClCC.SS. "rlcl>d C!'t $37,5OQ furnl.hl>d.

·

. ..' ..'. .
,NOW OPENI MOUNTAIN .VII'W SUBDIVISION 1#3. LOCllted III.tout
· Clf ,c:",,,ltCln., Ch"JClt y. ",cre lots with "',II "tllltle•• 10:% dO WI'l.10 ,
'YOCl" mOl'lt"ly PQyments CIt '12".. lntere.t. Nice tr.es wIt" itll>w,
view. view. Mobiles ",re ",lIowed., .... .'. . . .. .

,
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ONLY '46'.cioer .
APpitAlse~ ATU(t••'

··CAtL25'44JJ. ..'

•

•

LARGE MODULAR HOME located on • ,,"utlful
treed lot In Airport West. Three bedroom.. 2
batha contaIned In 1900 sq. ft., psrtlally fur•
nlehed. assumable loan end a veryrea.onable
price of $89.500. Gary CaUghron. 257·4073 or
878·8598. .

NICE OLDER HOME for the fixer-Upper. Two
bedrOom•• 1 bath end nIceatUdloon 2 acre., 1
mile eestofLIncoln. SUlIlIn or Aay, 25"·7373 or
257·9891.

•

,.

-HANDYMAN'S SPECIAL - Nice cabin minutes
from town. Great vacation cabIn with Iota' of
knotty pine atmosphere and stone fireplace. Or
hes' excellent rental potential. Derlene Hart•

.267·7373 or 257·4222.

HONDO VALLEYI We have 10.15 acrea with a
moblle In San Patricio. It has 297 ft. on the river
erid la priced at $90.000. Let ue ehow It to yoU.
Call Tereea Bat.a at 257·4073 or 257..7121.

LARGE LOT In White Mountain Eatat... Good
·trees. Priced worth the money. I:)on Harmon.
267.4073 or 267·7591. .

. DON'T LET THIS beautiful bulldlng lot wIth a
panoramic view In High Me•• getpaetyou. Call
nOW. Chuck Flanagen. 257·40731)r 257·2253.

l.OOKING FOR A HARD~TO·FIND mobU.lot?'
JUat lIatad 2 Iota wIth treea; gent,l. illope end
southern expoaure. Muet be Bold tooether .nd
priced at $11,750 for both. Danny MoGulr••
267·4073 or ~!i8·4001.

•

,~.

. ~KICA.,.IN " ,; , ,
Remodeled and surrounded by tall pine.. Clo.6 ,In
With gOOd acces8.· ....rge..den end bedroom. could,
sleep !SIx. Nice lot. Big deck. ReduClld to S38,95~.

, .Owner flnenclnf,h noqlAallfyl,ng.

ML~ . " ,LUDWICK AND CO. REALTY ,'. ," 'ID
25"5175 offlce,elie.;, .ASPEN BUILDING 2622 SUtNtl1ll"'"''''
Susan a.u"Wlek••r""...· '. ''Ron,~d~I•• ~I"'i"

.. " '

, '.Thllrll<fQY, 'M(Jrc;h~, 1983 R\.IldQIIQ (N.M'.) NewII __ PQlle 11 '
NEW 'l'WOBEDRooM ""redwOOd IlOme.· , ' ',. '

Mlddhi Cedar. JarllewindowH, w~~Il!ll" 'PII"Ica'fiipUClP'
dryer, marble balh, cedar ,cedmWi, ,', ' " , '

, 8orgeoP$ redwm f1rl1place,Par!lally , 'l'ORFAst $ALIi
:, $B\lJl!dedol\ Olleacre wilh .rUlll\illg

Hll'eam. ,Owller/re;Qtof .rackie Davle$,
Jim Carpellll!r &A~soeiates,'3:lHilS70r .
25705"0,1.' " '. ·.,JM~4Ic

FOR SALE BY OWlIIli:R:: Airpprt West•
. FOUrth Addilioll, White Moulltaill

Road: lllree ""droom, ,two (ull bathS
.with shOwer, .fireplace, dinlllg room,
gprage. easy, ·AcCe$ll. li1ll8' sq,. '. (I,;
~,ooo. CAll25~-4255 (or appointmentto .
$Ile. F-IIIHllp- .

•

"

,(SOS) J57~40"3 .
(505)2S7..'1373 .

PERJEET... PARKS
HOME 'OF THE WEEK

"IB'MLS
REALTOR" . ,-

._.. .

PERTEET. PARKS
& ASSOCIAtES, 'INC.

tlliAW!'R 9l!.UIOOSQ. t>l'EW:MeXICO ll8345.

.

..

PRICED UNDEA CURAENT MARKET VALUE for a qUick .ele.
this new,3 bedroom modlflecl·A la perfect forthetSkl.Chelet
you've alweys wanted. easy ecceB" locatIon overlooking,
the airport. Come warm up by the fire and let·.,talk. Tere••
Betea, 257·4073 or 257·7121. '

. ,

•

•

- -, -' .. .

,

Sudderth CHic., '

R..ldence Phon••
T.r.... llClt..

2117.7121
Gary caughron

:nU59.
Danny McGuire
2~1

Chudc ",lanagan
. 25'1-2253

Wanda Harmon
257·7591

Don HUrman .
257.'1591

Mechem CHlce
R..ldence Phon...

Tom Davl.
257.2053

Darlene Hart
257·.222

Susan Mmer
336."'3

Gr..Pert_t
336·.,18

Rcoy Dean Carpenter
. 257.9891

Gretchen.Emerson
258.36.3

For All Your Insurance &. Real Estate'
NeedS, See•...

COUNTRY HOME on 2 plu.
acreS wlth 2 rental proper·
tillS. : All I" excellent condl.
tlon.. .Llve.toek' permitted.
Call SonJa for .ho.wlnJ.

- .~

·,3 PLUS ACRES close to Nogal
at $31s.«tOll. Tile price I.right.·
.Let· Sonia .how y.ou•

~RtEAS;~S
ilEAL ESTATE 257~!Ji71

.6J5 Sudel.rth Drive' ,
Sox 298a. Ruidoso,'. ~ .. ,
$OI\IJA ltAIUROI\IFT .

. SPOtLIGHTS
3'1~" .

.~ '"

,AO~'

•

..
"

I
•

.,~: '.• ,,-••.•••, :.,~.};t'

Wl~L'l'MDE :"'llquilYIllltly IWQyeilr.OItl OPliJN HOVSliJ:"" Very 'J.t\~ilclivelhree
two blldl'QOm. aile batb.lIome.Posslble.' . .~m. 1% bath brick on. Cree
Ihlrdbedl'QOm or hobby, room QIl three ,MeadowI'. Golf COUl'$e. FU,II member~,

.Jo~ wilhl:l'lIIG'storAge.lor llice mobile, s"II1.213 BArCI\$, Road. :157;9545,.
home'OIIJot or cabip wi/clear litle, Will, ·:&OHlU. " " ,O-6lHltp
com;iiler4114 Or cpstom. v,ap !\I trade. FOll s,o,U!l -'- zoO' river (toittpro~rty, .

. ,251.7698.,.... , " .. ' ,ll~t(c ,Ihree bouses,. one<inobl!e home;
" , $2:15

1
°00, terms.Pholle·· 76H58Q,,.IIJ1[ ,J~~:t~PE'- 'CloYS. ,., ... ' , ·~~·85-4t

. "Recllll;ltat.' WRANGLERS - .16.99,
III ..... 1301 S~dde't" LANE'~ WEO" WEAR
TWq II\INSBROOICVILLAG. ., ~~J,
TOWN HqUSIilS-Both ~

," . gro"n4 lev.i.' 3 b"rooni. ",
batll. furnl,hed,' . ,
PINECL." LOT·,.... "E~c.I"nt
building lot on' dead enlll

" .t....t.'· ' ,
MOUNTAI.,.. VIEW LOT-'
Un_truet" "I~ of Sierra
Blanca. '.
IUY.R ,RONT LOT "'" Id_1 for
...ereatl.." ..1 v.hlele.. ' .,

Pick ",,,,. Btok••,2S7.9723
Jerry W'd....r#' Alloclate. 257-.9857

. ,-~ ..,..
•

,-

.,~"-' _. '-",-~"~- -,

SIX 9FFICE~U~i..DtNGS lllld large vacant~ol'l!er.lotln I\igh trafilc a.ea'01\
Sud\l!!rth,:Prlt;t!d In s~II.· .' . ' ..'~ . . .' '
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toMMEItC1AL AC1t'AOI In u",.ctt'IH location pro
vJcSft a .00«1 OpporhuUty for .... developer or
.tnves.nienf.mlrnt.cf ,buyer. ctty ..ttW, .leetrlclly,
'00"'. ofhJah"",,y bontag. on HSttt.way 37. SY.
attas-S".'7.500. _. . ~ . '

Nlctl.or WltH'MOUNtAIN VIEW I1Mr toplfanhatill
dty utlUtr eitrlcfIOns allow OM horN. oock:l
ow.,... fI nd 4,500..· '

RUSTIC MOuNTAIN RnMATnea, tM Ru'tIoto.'v.r
mayr~u''''.Uttl.~orf(t1I,,"he pot.ntfa' I........1
'"'0 ~ropm-."'th.solarh'I'l1' fI....Iace., IXQt''''''
t ......·OW...., la .....r ,fo ""'S41.5OO.

. ONE ACU WITH LOY.C.., VIE)Y..waf.i'••Iectttdtv,
eancll.zoMtll farmoltlht'hotnet orce.'riI. Nlee 1OcQ.'
'lOft1" CcIpltllln '...... Jus' .'.200.
m. ""leT $1(. ~ND SUMMIt CA"" lua"~ ...
·tt.I~. ~ta."c"r.,.....wltbtwo ....~.ltcitht
fI~.pICic.eind'mott fuMhhl.... _"',000.

, \
'l
'j,

TWO ALTO VILLAGE LOTS both on the
golf course. beautIful and' very
buildable.

BRAND NEW HOME under construe-
, tlon In Alto Crest. Plenty of time fOr
color selections and working with the
builder. •

COMING SOON. Watch for our al1-
no.uhcement about a group of new
condos we are In the process Of
118tlng. they are great.

. LET-S TRADEII
"-PLUS ACRE$,- h1 Ptlfadi$e CQ~

. l1yon t for, 'commQrclQI ·Iot. or
acreage near- flu.doso.
SIX BAY C,:AR WASH -in £1
.Pa~o,f()r rental' propfJrty .in. '
Ruidoso area'. ' .. '
VIDEO. GAME ROOM --- and'
snack bor located in newshopp-

. 'lng. center in EIPQso,for c~bln
or· 'rental Iproperty it1; Ruidoso ..,
orea. .

.EXlRA NICE MOBILE ......... on
choice lot. in Del Norte Addition,
will trodQ for housEi In lubbock,
Texas. ' .

Holidcay.Homes Sal••
1107 MQchem Hwy.37 ~

Ruld"so. New Mexico
258~3330

.,

'2912Suciderth Dr. 257.7029
,"

. -,- _ r_ .

r~----~~-_·~-----,

1 C~~\". .. . . Q~ .1
·1 MlS - realtl:l mi.
I
, ,,-'.Mechem Drive, Just NorthotCousins' I

P.O. Drawer 2020 .... RuIdosoI· Phone 505-258-4040 I
'I CARPET IS IN and finishing I

r touches are' being done on 1I ,' this exquisite' home In Alto

1
.Village. AntIque tile, marble, I
chandeliers, ceiling fane In aU
bedrooms, hand ' made

I cabInets plUB much more. Can I
for a tour· or go by where -

l "\)'t::- ... ,.Jr ,..~ . Buena VIsta meetsSierra Sian. I,
e .. II·~ < ca DrIve. ..

1 I
I -I
I GOLF COURSE, ,NEW 3 LOOKOU.T ESTATES. b.autlful I

b dro' om 2 bath with view of 2 bedroom. 2 bath completely·
, meountal":s and the village. furnished. good rentalreoord. I.1 Large decks that the builder Call our office about new . .

I, ' says are motlonreslstan.t. special financing package. 'I·
$122_500.

't----_·, E ---------- 2-- 11I1--1!INS I P~g~Jord.n.1 NEW LIST G II' :15~:1l1!4Rll I
1 I

MaryWoocrard I
1·$54-2024

W.yn. T..w.....ndI
I I ~~~I. I 211B·3I5Oe I
I· I ",ane,ta...sreoquel'

33ts-4301 .

1 I, P.ul JOrdan' I. . '" . . I ._ ". 2&7..4841&8- .

._-----------------.-.

A~A"INGJIACATION CA..IN off.... two bttcIfOOntI.
. ...h,·flr.p.... _.... Furn1........ GOOdteti'M.

*42.500, "

HAHDSOt'tWONE-UVEl.MOME: wIth _xCII'tent act..
and .UCltY utll't'" offttn two bedr'Co1OrM, two ...th., .c

II'fOM rode ..,..,face; large clack,. wood fena.. May ...
purchclied with or without furnIshIng••••"SOO. un- '
Nm~~. .

ooorM.OOKING HOMI IN SUPEn lOCATtON pro.o
va.. thr" HdrOo,*, two bat"., hot tub I'OOm f sun
rOOft1, "_plno loft. hcIndsorne flntprace and much

. ~I The Mcludttd ,~ Sri-Upper CcIrtyon arM II
grOOn1tlcl to perfection. ,Agu••t houU with one
IHtdroom .n,d~. 'bath J. (In added c1tfracflon•.,.,'2;500.' ,

I.. .,' .
.P".M!'ETrY" Loti" ALTO VILLAGEha. a nlCtt view, gOod

. lowtlOn• full golD... membership. A gr..tbuyat
.1.,500, ,

~ ......

HfIy 70 Through "
camelot Theatre'.

, 257·9231

....:. .. H=".. ~

A Diy, of Aspen Real Estelle ServiCes

RENTAL MGMT. BY

CJ0r4' ~ DOTEl"?, " •... "~-' 'I ! - j ~ t 1. '

VISTADEL1AGO. ''
. ,........

, overlooking the 'Inn' ,
.. .MODEL QPEN DAILY

'r8sentedby'
1"--.1... ' ' ..'.: '.'-'" tlUl'2I

,-..wOlD

, Real Estede .

_'1-,' -..• " •. 'L-"l_, ' "., .,,_ ....

~ . ' -1' . • ., • III •~' ... ~ , t, .

·;sierra dev'.tiopmentcomp·any, lnc~.
, , \ '

'Ii
, ."

IEAUTIFIlL NEW HoM. WrrH AEATH;,tAKINOV1EYI
provl.... aU .... a .....nlt... In I" w.II:co..c.~vHfl~
plci'n' with fh.... bHrooms, i:i~ balM.' Olhttr
featu," Incl. dOUble "r.~•. fi...plac. In mast..-.
NcIrOOm, nrca dedt. from wh'ch to enJoy the vIew.

.'119,95(». "

. "

I

PROFESSIONAL GUIDANCE •••. PERSONAL SERVICE-- - - .. ....;... " ~

-WORKING WITH YOU AND FOR YOU

, GltACIOU~' LiviNG is ASSURID 10 thl* handsor..,··. ~; .
titre. WcIroon1a fwo bath l1orite'alttHlt.if-'ln ' .,

.prestt,.ova Alto "n n..cc1tfHtd.... celli....., rect.. •
W90d Bdc., 'tWo fI -.c.s, wefHrfandMony,.
other amen,tl.. cttItf· to the honw;, .lrHdy ..ltun- ,
tIIInt 1.~ aCceti; ;, nice SI...... ~..nca view, ,
.fKI a .none'"prld ....~. It .lmost trr"l.t'blel '
• 129j $OO..

, .at".MINGHoME'HEAR UPPER CANYON ..alA has
. thre.·b.drooms:, bath" rem~cleled k'tchen,

ffagsfone flrepl.bt, knotlVP'" hd.r'OI'. new' 1--.

CClrpe.~ 'ntOIt fum1.hI.... TM "'w:t-d Ski CAbin on . 1
mountelln hfHawCiyl$57,OOO. '

366 SUDDERTH/BOX751/RUIDOsO, NM "345

MIS'

p.o. box 1442 - (505) 251·5111'

301 ntech.... dr.v. '.

rutdOlO,".W ItIex'co·"345
I . .

PRICE REDUCEDIJ From $'80.000 to $149.0oo,on this 3 bedroom, 3 tiath.
2,600 sq. ft., n~w h()me In White Mountain Unit 4. Could be the "DEAL,f
you've been looking for••_ .

. ....

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
.

AnENTION DEVELOPERS/INVESTORSU We have a beautiful 102 acre tra~t.
of undeveloped acreage adJoining th. R...~doso village limit., lust south of
the proposed $16 million Ruld~oRoyceHotell Excellonf ownorflnanclng
posslblel Priced at $1.5 million. "

AUTOMotiVE REPAIR SHOPIl Completely equipped automotIve facility.
Establl.hed business ~t a prime location. Three bay building hu.s excellent
lease. PrIced at only $24.500.

. .

DISTRESS SALEilPRICEREDUCE,DU On th~. large'4 bedroom, 4bat,h mc»un:
taln home In Cree Meadows Helghtl. Owner VlIII'rade for Ruidoso proper-
ty Or carry wIth verY low down payment. Will consider· aU offersll '

ACROSS FROM ADOBE PLAZA CENTER ON HWY. 37 N.UA nice house In ~
vory de.lrabls commercial location. Great for a small busIness, retail
shop or offIce. Priced ot·$95.ooo with a low down payment.

BEST BUY IN W"HITE MOUNTAIN ESTATESII Oldy "65,000 will buy this lovo
Iy 3 bedrOom, 3 bath',mountaln home In Ruidoso'. preferred ar~a. This
custom bullthc»me features ash cabinet. and wood work, vaulted ce11rr:-g,
and qu'allty throughout. ' II

JUST EAST OF THE PIZ~A HUTII A prIme .7 acre commercial site with 150' of
frontage on Sudderth Drive. Features one of the highest troHlc counts In
Ruidoso. Prlco $162.000 with terms. '

RICK EVANS , ~,.• ~'.
BROKER
257-4505

JAMES PAXTON ,~

SALES ASSOCIATE rcJI'~ rr-
258-4171 ~I~~I.OTIS SPEARS ' .n

, . 1l~.f11 CI rx.. '
SALESA~OCIATE '/r~ ~ J~

257 7461 " 1__- REALESTATESERVICES

MARYUNDERWOOD "25"".9'057·
SALES ASSOCIATE . I' '

251-1763

, 'J~V.Utll, OU'lffvl.. IrOIc.... '1I4m'
~ ..Yftdt,"d• ....,.•........t "'252,
J~GnI111M,.,., dtlNj ~., .4OId'

.Wit t.i .~" .)75
'·~M4".''''.''.jt.'1·M,t
~V.ftOttthlH,.Olidtlfa,*.....j~1
.8etfyDcHli,~t2.1;.tMJ

~SSEC:LU,PED RETREAT LANP
'CLOSE TO. N'EW AIRPORTS.ITE•. ·~ ,

. ,;20 minute~ :'to centr~IRuidoso,: ~ mlnut~$ fo;rack,:~O.,~
'minutes to ski ·ai-eQ. '5 ..7 acres...tree· cQver~'dhllJtop(' with
~o vlew~J ofSierr~ BI(lo~a.pe~k,Capltonsandyalleys..· "
UndergrolJ.~d wat$rf~lectrlc,·, phonean.~ 1';~v. Irr.igQtion

, well in. plclce. Just' ()fffl$wly paved F~rt.Stanton,Road.,.
. Priced to sell by own.er~ 257..2692" .,., '.' :;:~'. "'. .

ATTRACTIVE'OWNE~ FINANCING


